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Allotments and Birth of Irrigation 
Lead To New Industry For County

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

The birth of Irrigation here 
antLtbe rapid cut in crop acre
age hai produced a completely 
new buaineta in Terry County— 
chemicaia and fertilisation.

Though little more than 5 
years old, farm chemicals and 
fertiliser have taken great 
strides toward becoming a 
leading business here.-Approxi
mately 200 persons are em
ployed by various companies 
during the peak season.

Terry dealers agree that 
cutbi^cks in crop acreage plus 
the rapid growth of irrigation 
have been the largest factors 
in the rapid growth of the 
business. It has gotten to the 
point where the farmer has o 
make more out of less acre
a g e - ^  he has turned to fert
ilizer, said dealers.

' Use Has Qroera
Though many farmers pur

chase fertilizer and apply it 
themselves, at least three com
panies do extensive custom ap
plication in the county. In
cluded in the group are Wood

Cliemical Co., Parker B l^ . 
Fertilizers and Farm Chemical 
Co.

Úse of fertilizer has grown 
steadily. Farm Chemical, for 
example, was one of the first 
companies to specialize in 
sales and service. “ In 1953. our 
first year here, we applied 
about 300 acres of fertilizer In 
small patches,“ said Thurman 
Skains, co-owner. “ Last year 
from mid-February to May 1, 
we covered a b o u t  11,000 
acres.”

Skains went oa to say the 
company started with one. 
tractor-pulled applicator end 
one 500 gallon tank. “Now 
we have about IS rigs and . 
storage fsMillties for 2M toiM 
of d ^  fertiliser and St,Mt 

- galkms of anhydrous ammow- 
ia fertilizer,“ he added.
Approximately 40 ngs will be 

available for custom applica
tion of fertilizers this year, ac
cording to a survey of dealers. 
This includes both dry and li
quid applications.

Western Grain "Company, 
Farmers Market Supply and

1

Goodpasture Grain Company 
depend primarily upon ferti- 
liber sales, managers reported. 
However, the companies said 
they do make arrangements 
for service if desired.

Gave Fertilizer Away 
Billy Bond, who is empioyed 

by Western Grain, said very 
little fertilizer was sold in 
1033, when his company began 
selling it. 4

“We even gave some > farm
ers a ton or so to try to get 
them started using it,” reveal
ed Bond. “ In the last three 
years the business has grown 
to do so, we believe.”

Pat Ramseur, manager of 
Wood Chemical .Company, ec
hoes Bond's statement. “Our 
company has grown by .leaps 
and botmds,” he said, “and we 
have hardly scratched the sur
face."

Ramseur, whose company 
has been here only three years, 
added, “ If th«_ government 
keeps acreage controls in ef
fect. and the water holds up.
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cMsvres cotillnued 
shMad sarvlca 

to oB the crippled

Tarry Cauafy 
Society N r 

Cripyted ChMroo

Tobe A . Power Dies 
Tuesday in M d a n d

Funeral' rites for Tobe A. 
Power, 62, were held Thursday 
in Asbury Methodist Church of 
Midland.

The former Brownfield drug- 
dist died Tuesday while work
ing for Midland Drug Cqn\pany. 
He moved here in 1130 and was 
employed by Palace Drug for 
several years. He moved to 
Midland in 1930.

Burial was in Valhalla Mau
soleum at Midland.

Survivors include his svtfe; 
one daughter. Mrs. Elmo Shaf- 
ner of Lockney: his mother, 

four Bisters, three brothers and 
four grandchildren.

Mrs. Powers is the sister of 
Mrs. A. E. Bowman and Mrs. 
f. E. Duncan, both of BOR East 
Lake.

M ITILIZIR  APfUCATOIS— Murphy May, CO- tors Hsod in Terry. They ere, from left, the li- 
owner of Farm Chemical Company, displays quid furrow applicator, the dry applicator and 
three of the major types of fertilizer applica- the highboy. INEWSfotel

Baptist Conclave 
To Convene Monday

The Rev. W. O. Burton, pas
tor of O'Donnell Baptist 
Church, irill be featured speak
er for First Baptist Church 
Brotherhood meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday.

The Rev. Burton joined the 
O'Donnell church last August

G o t  Y o u r  

C a r d . . . ?
^ t . your postal card yoM 

The one explaining non-toll 
calls between General Tele
phone patrons and members of 
Ausborne and Wheatley tele
phone users?

More than 2,500 such cards, 
in addition to explanatory.let
ters. were mailed to General 
patrons last week.

Idea Is this: If General's pa
trons approve,'non-toll calls be
tween telephone users in town 
and those users in the two ex
changes will be established.

If established, the service 
will provide another 300 tele
phones to which General pat
rons may call non-toll.

The cost will not be absolute 
ly free: If established, the
service will require that Gen
eral add another 10 cents to 
your telephone bill each month 
for your residence telephone 
and 30 cents to the bill for your 
business telephone.

. Tbe new service will cost 
the Ausborne and Wheatley 
exchange patrons even more: 
a flat tl.M  a month.

Currently, all calls between 
town and patrons of the two ex
changes (north and east of 
Brownfield) are charged as 
long - distance calls, and cost 
13 and 20 cents (Auaboriw) and 
33 and 40 cents (Wheatley) for 
three minutes.

The small increaees will not 
clear but will give only a small 
return on the tIO.BOt which Gen
eral and $32.900 which the two 
exchanges will have to spend to 
provide the service.

■ The postal cards are self-ad- 
draeeod to U ty Hall. 211 West 
Mala .Street, Brownfield, Tex
as. They seek merely to de
termine whether the General 
Vatrons DO or DO NOT desire 
the service.

N COM IN « M O U COMMOMNACl llsrsl»- 
el Timmons, Wood Ckemieel empleyoo. cheelis 
equipment on e portable enhy^ous emmenia 
tank. With the growth of the fertiRM

boré, these tanks ere becoming more common- 
piece. A Jerga emeent of dry fertiliser else is 
being used In the country. (NEWSfotol

•' “-It j

ROOD r o t  FUTUtI CtOft»-M ere than 30.- more end more evident as various fertilizer 
000 galh«ns ef enhydreus ammonia ere contain- companies began operation hero. (NEWS- 
ed in theie tanks at Farm C hemicel Company, feto) 
la ^ e n t  x*«ts this type of tank has beconse
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REV. W. G. BURTON
after three yeara at Gruvcr, 
his first pastorate.

He was an associate pastor 
at Bowie. Perryton and Cle
burne before serving at Gru- 
ver. He studied at Decatur and 
Howard Payne Baptist Colleges 
and Southwestern Seminary at 
Fort Worth.

APRS. IS DEADLINS

Vehicle h sp ectid i 
lagging in C(Hinty

Despite the rapidly ap-. 
proaching deadline for motor 
vehM51e inspections, T e r r y  
motorlets still are hesitatmli. 
according to Major R. A. 
Crowder, regional command
er of the Texas Department, 
of Public Safety.

Crowder reports only 3.300 
of $.800 registered vehicles 

in Terry have been inspect
ed. “This is about 33 per 
cent," he said, “and the 
deadline is April 13 “

Crowder advised motor
ists to have their vehicles In
spected now before tbe last- 
■inute rush. “The deadline 
ŝrlU not be extended." he 

‘noted. “ If you do not your 
•ticker by April IS. you will 
be subject to a $300 fine.“

Lidibock Youth b  in 
Terry County Jail 
On Burglary Charge

A l7-year-old Lubbock youth 
la In Terry County jail facliig 
chargee for the Feb. 24 burg- 
according to Sheriff James 
Fulford.

Wesley Brewer Is In jell in 
lieu of • $$0 bond set last 
week by Judge Herb Chesshtr 
Hit alleged accomplices In the 
break-in, Dwayne Rhea Mil- 
man, 17. and George Brock. II. 
both of Lubbock, ere in Lub
bock County jail, said Fulford.

Brock already bes been ten 
fenced to three years In the 
state penetentiary for eeverel 
burglarlea in end around Lub 
bock. Millman end Brewer a- 
wait grand jury action.

The .trio has admitted taking 
a safe from the gin and work
ing three hours to open the 
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MARY JANE

BHS Senior Is Chosen 
For Distinctive Aviard

Rodeo Plans 
Established

The Outstanding High School > 
Student of District 7, Texas! 
Federation of Women's Club, I 
la a Brownfield girl wh«>ae last 
name Is . . . Brownfield. i 

She's Mary Jane Brown-! 
field, daughter of Mr. and, 
Mra. Lee brownfield of 3M 
South C, who accepted the 
TFWC himor during the' dt«i 
rtcl'a annual convention held 
last week In Chlldreaa. The a 
ward was presented by Mrs 
^y Field of Bronco.

The allrective mlae Is one of 
the younger membera 'of a pto 
neer family in Terry, the coun
ty seat being named In honor 
of her great grandfather.

5ihe is a eenlor In Brownfield 
High School. I

Miss Brownfield has main
tained an “ A“ average 
throughout her career In 
Brownfield High ■ c k o e f ,' 
where she was esaUtant edi
tor end editor of the “an
nual.“ baeldea being aaenrt- 
aetd with the puMlratlon aa a 
jesifeHem ateff writer.
An accomplished musician, 

she has Won four gold unlversl 
ty Inlerscholestlr I eague a- 
wards for band efforts. Is a 
member of the BHS marrhing 
band (eolo clarinetist in her 
junior and eenlor years!, rur 
rently plays tenor saxsphone 
in the BHS Mage Band, and 
won all-etate clarinet honors In 
IM7.

Partial basis of the TKWC a 
,ward was her contribuUons to 
t h e  rommunity Brownfield 
Lions Club ptanlat end sweet
heart for the past three yeara. 
and organist for the early 
workahop services at Episcopal 
Church of the Good flhepherd.

She holds memberships Ui 
various school clubs and or 

See Ne. I Page •

Committees were-named 
Wednesday fur ih# I9M Ter
ry .Sheriri'a Posse Rodeo 
slated here June 3 7, acrurd- 
ing to Morell, KalltH, prdsi 
deni of the aponaoring group.

Poeermen selected seven 
commtilees to prepare for 
the anuual event Commit 
tees selected were: advert
ising—Ray Christopher. I d 
die Courtney. K V. Parrott 
and Kyle Graves

Decoral ions—Leo Holmes, 
James Tippil and Jerk Wilt 
lar. (juren Conlesi — Tippil, 
Byron * Ashwander. G I 
George and Ronnie Graham 
Box seats- Frank Bailiff j f .  
and Horae# Fox

Concessions — James Ful» 
ford. Gravea. Courtney, Tip 
It and liolmea. Dance — Rill 
G o r d o n  Groundsmen 
Ashwander and Chriatopher.

Ratliff said rodeo plans 
will he discussed further 
when the group holds a 

"Dutch IMnner” family night 
at 7 M p m Monday at hie 
Milch N Post Cafeteria

He also reported the Sea- 
graves ride has been post
poned In Marrh 27 becauae 
of recent bed weather.

SRRMON BFRIF.S INtTIATED
The Rev Ralph O'Dell, pas 

tor, will he instructor for a 
series of lectures concerning 
“The Sermon on the Mount,“ 
beginning Wedrsesday at the 
7' to pm , worship service In 
First Presbyterian Church

ixranM Dirr h a t io n  m ia o  dcplains n ie o s

Off-Station Research Program Near 
Reality Here; Land Search Pressed
Estebliahment of an off-eta- 

tlon reaearch program here 
neared reality when 19 Terry 
farmers and agriculture offici- 
ala diacusaed needs of the pro
gram srlth Charlee Piaher, su- 
parintandant of Lubbock Ex
periment Station, In a meeting 
Thursday at The Party Houaa.

Fisher, who was' accompan
ied by Harvey Walker, aleo of 
the Lubbock station, outlined 
Rems neccaeary to establish 
research here.

The superintendent said, to 
I justify the program to the etatc 
I office, approximately 40 acres 
of sandy land «rith at leaat 30 
acres irrigated will be necaa-
•ary-

“At the present time, we do 
not have any resanreh inform
ation available on the sandy 
land such as in this area’,'* ra-

vaalad Fisher, “ If wt can ae- 
tablish an off-station test plot 
here, we can obtain this in
formation and help farmers 
who have this type of land “ 

Testing here will consolidate 
aaveral small tesu that have 
bean conducted on various 
farms during the past three 
years, explained Fisher. “ If 
we can gat the land and state 
approval, we will start work 
hare this spring," ha added.

The 40 ¿era pfoC, arWch tas- 
chidas about 10 ocraa af dry
land axparlmaote, will be aat 
up for at least five years, 
a a I d the super totendawt. 
‘'However, we would Ilka to 
have the land 10 years ar 
tongar.“

Fisher said research prob
ably will Include dryland and 
Irrigated Mats on cotton and

grain sorghums, variety tesu 
and some rotation study.

*'Wa aren't going to coma In 
hare arwl turn the world upside 
down." explained Fiahar. “We 
want to act as partners with 
you and help you keep abreast 
of the latest agricultural devel
opments.”

Fisher pointed out the fann
er who operates the rasearcii 
plot will run Into headaches 
“There Is nothing mystic about 
research," ha explained. “ It Is 
a business and we have to fol
low certain procedures to ob
tain the proper Information.“

As an axampta. the auparln- 
tendent noted the farmer nsay 
want to irrigate on another part 
of hla farm whan it is neces
sary to water the teat plots. 
“Other problems conceivably 
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Ever been to Warsaw? Well 
. it’s in Kaufman County, 

Miutheast of Dallas.
« « •

Terry' County will be slta 
lhis''yeBr of several programa 
by the Lubbock Experiment 
Station.

- • • • • a.
S o u t h  Plains College at 

l.evelland has bean certified by 
Texas Education Agency aa ex- 
aminattua center for h i g h  
school equivalency diplomas.

• • •
“The Runchback. of Ni>tra 

Dams” (with'Ipllobrigida) to
day, Monday, 'Tuesday at Ri
alto,

a a a
Meaning of names " depart- 

mani: Alexander — a defenbef 
of men.

-  a a a
Rushees entertained Tuesday

by Tau Phi Chapter (Beta Stg- 
ma Phi Sorority) in the Swift 
horns at IM3 East Buckley.

• • •
The G. W. Nicholsons enlar* 

tsining their granddaughleri 
Miss Nancy Nicholson of .San 
Antonio, at 131 East Muin. 

a a a
Two locals on honor roll at 

College of F'nginaering, Uni
versity of Texas at Austin: 
Ralph D. O'Dell, son of the 
Rev, and Mrs. Ralph I O'iSrII 
of 1313 F.aat Broadway, and 
ferry H, Carmichael, son ol 
-Mr. and Mrs W. H. Carmich» 
ael down Wellman way.

• • •
l.uhhoek's Rabbi Stanley Yed- 
wab to diacuss “ Judaism'' fur 
Maids 4  Matrons Tuesday.

a a a
Ninety par cent of TU stu

dents a^liated with a church.
• • •

Nalional l ibrary Week being 
observed In Bniwnfield.

a a a
Midland pastor to head re

vival aerlaa atartlng today at 
Mes'iow Methodist Church.

• • •
Total of 34 students on fourth 

stx weak honor roll at BHS.

Ulut ribbon for Cub Park 74. 
whuh they won last weekend 
at Lubbock during giant ahow 
In Cotlseum.

e  a a
“The Lady Takes a Flyer** 

If'day at Regal Starring Lana 
Turner and J e f f  Chandler. 
First time for these two it^ 
gather.

a a a
Dtstrkt Judge Graham Pur

cell of Wichita Falls has filed 
as t«i.i»dafe for the lexns 
Court if Criminal Appeals.

• • •
First Baptist Brotherhood 

meeting s* 7 p m ,  Mi. alav. 
with Ita  Rev W O Bur: >.i cf

- I  *** •
FOR DRIVER! LICENgE
Drivers llranaa asamination 

lays will be changed lo Fridayq 
and Saturdays, affactiva Mar. 
91, reports L J .  Foatar. Browa- 
ftald Ikanaa axaminar. Tast
ing days will be Saturday and 
Monday until that data, ha 
•aid.

Musinigs—
ate are Aaae w W  r 
ta to se saeiy.- —

éamt ataba a 
W lBA sm alw hitota
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0:4A a.m.>-Sunday School 
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Sunda.va

EBTHEL TEMPLE AHSEMBl.r OP OOD Cm RCTIl̂ v. B. Z. CUrtU, Factor 10.00 a.m.—Sunday School 8:00 p.m.--Erancellatic Service 8:00 p.m.—Wednedaay Prayer MeeUas •
..People’a Service 

8:00 p .m .- I^iday Touat

C A l.V A R Y  B A P S n S T  C H I B r j l  
R<n. W arren S lo n e , PaalaCV.43 a.m. -Sunday School 11:00 a.m.—Momlac Worahip 7:30 pjn.—Bveauif Service

FIRST l̂ EXirA> BAmSTcm RCMRe«. Lacaro Hernaadra. Paator10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 11:00 ajn.—Worahip Service  ̂7:00 p.m.—Tramtny Union
PTRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. done« W. Wrathera, Paalor9.45 a.m. Sunday School 10:50 a.m.—Mom,as Worahip 7.30 ji.m.—Even MS Service

El'A.TGBLICAL METHODIST CHI RCHW.Klam Mayo, Paator 10:00 am.- Sunday School 11:00 am.—Mornmy Worahip 7:00p.m. Bible study Wrdneiiday Evemns Worship Service. 7 AO pm.
11R.ST BAPTIST CHI RCll Meadow, Teaaa0:45 a.m.- Sunday School 11 00 am. -Mormny Worahip 7.30 p.m.- -Bi'tnlny Service«

MBST AKSEMBLT OP UOD CHI BCHRe«'. J. R. Braaber, Paotor10.00 a m -Sunday School11.00 a.m.—MornMs Worahip . V:30 p m.'-EranyehaUc Service 7.30 pm.—Wedaeaday- • Worahip Service .
. BBOWNFIKEO PRIMITIVE BAPTIKT CHI IK II J. W. tiarferth. Paato,*MeeU ench aecond Sunday at 10.JO a.m.Alao ajmo Edward, aach fourth 'Sunday at 10.30 am.
WESTMIUB BAPTIMT CMI'Rt H Re«. H. R. Keepivia Paaler10:00 am. -Sunday School 11:00 a.m. M< -luny Worahip

I M T E O  P I  STECyiM TAL 
CH I RCH .

Re«. J .  M. Allea. P aater , 
9 43 a.m. Sunday School 

11 00 a m . H onuny Worahip 
7 00 p.m. Cveniny Woreh p 

7 .30  p.m. TTiureday—Touny 
Poople*a Meetmy

• C MALUM BAPTlnr CMl RIH Frankie Bainry PnMae 10 Ù0 a m Sunday Seheol 
11:00 am.—Worahip Service7.00 p.m. - Evtniny Servae

FIRST AMMEMRLV or 4100 CHI BCH
10:00 e.M Sunday School II iw a m Mcininy Worship 8 00 p.m EranyH atic ServKe 8.00 p.m. Wednr» lay .Worahip Service 8:JO p m.—PndayTouny People her«tce
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JOHNSON BAPTIha OHVRCH 
Rpv. B. n . Oray. Psator 

10:00 em . Sundny School 
11:00 e.m.— Morhlnf Worahip 
7:30 p.m.—Bveniny Worahip 
8:00 p m .- Bivenlny Worahip _
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N o—T that first haircut w on’t hurt, but 
there w ill be much in this little  fellow ’s 
life that w ill, and w hether or not a child 
is able to use pain and hurt as a tool for 

maturing depends upon his early understanding of 
h im self as a ch ild  of G od. N o  person is really  a 
person w ithout other people —  let your little child 
becom e a real person by being a part o f the com* 
munity which shares the understanding of them* 
selves as children of G od. G o  w ith him to  Church 
this Sunday and every Sunday.

Goldsfon HumbU S«rvic« Station 
, , Complclc HumMc Scnricd 

721 Ubbcck Rccif— Tbcra 2400

Cicero Smith Lumbar Co.
Qculity luilJifi9 McHricU

EaH'i 20c Laundromat

Furr's Super Market
Seve Witb Rentier Shvin̂ i Stemp«

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Youf CcM buplumcnt Dcdlcr

Op*« Around Tbu Clock 
20c Por Wwbor Dry 2 Loodf 21c

Boen Texaco Service Station
Wc Mckh Service C e lt 
322 St. Itf—aboee 4700

Tim’s Service & Safety Lena
.̂ leer Wheel Alignmeet-lreke Repeir 

— Selety Iwtpection

Terry Coui^  Lumber Company
DoflerA Sauere Deel For A Roend

Merritt Grocery
Your lotf Food luy

First National Bank
Complete lenkm^ Servioe

Al's Motor Company
For Good Utpd Cert— Ŝee lit

311 St It», fhowe 3137

Modern Steam Laundry
fOS Ubock Roed—abone 3101

Gaasch Construction Co.
Irownfteld Stete lenk Ilde-

Hi95|inbotkam-BarHatt Lbr. Co
Complet» Uoe For leM loe

Fair Department Store
Quelify Merckeediie

J . B. Knight Company
IOS South 4tb Streut

S. B. (Shorty)
We Mel

Collier Gulf Service
leke Service Ceflt

BOI S. lel^-akone 4303

Brownfield Megnto & Electric Co.
Complete Automotive R Induetriel, 

Electricel Service— Rhone 4111

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Autheriied Ford Doolor 

4tb I  HiN Streeft

Farmer's Cooperative Socity
No. 1 Gin

Loonerd White. Mgr.

South Plains Reedy Mix, Inc«
WHh Qur Compiimontt

City Cleaners
QuelityWork

Pick Up*Dolivery—Phone 44S4

Jones Theaters
Rogel-Rielte RIo-Rottic end Rig Drive

P. R. Cates
Résidentiel ludding

Harris Hying Service
Auro Crop Dotting 4 Spreying

Terry County Farm Bureau
Why Settle For Luts 

Buy Thu Butt

Bill Holder's Hitch-N-Post
Hickory Smekud. Burbocuu 

Wo Curtor To PurKot

Primm Dfug Store
Whuru h4ett People Tredo 

H IS . 4tk— Phone 2212

Kyle Grocery 
«Ó<K; SHoeSf

Robert L  Noble
Inturence 4 Reel Estete

Cumpitments Of
Wood Chamical Company

Pleins Hwy.— Phone 247B
Stempt Goodpasture Grain end

Ste*T Tire Store
OoMur

id p a
Milling
902 WÍ Ireudwuy

mg Co. Inc.
\
Prank Daniel Electric & Furniture

If It's Westieghouse It's The Best 
Also Pkilce AppOuncet

UNION BAPTIKT CHURCH Bnt. ClrUM Oeearell
10:00 Churoh School 
11:00 ejn . Worahip Sehrlce 

8:30 p.m. Bvraliis Worship

CHUBm or OOD 
B«v. W. K. MITCHELL, PmCor 

10.(!0 e.in. -Suodey School 
8.00 p.m. -EvenprllsUc Service 

11:00 «.m.—Momlnp Worship'

URACR LUTHEEN CHURCH H. L. Younp, Pmrtor WoraMpinf in CpuM-opal Churrh
7:00 p .m .- Sunday School .
8:00 p.m.—Divine Worship

NORIH MEOOND RTKEET 
I  HUIU'li OF CHRIMT

10:30 a.m. -Sunday MoiiunE- 
Servlcaa

7:30 p.m,—Evenlnf Scrvicea '

n a S T  METHODIST CHI'RCTl 
Nrv. Jam ra Ttdovll, PaatiM- 

9:15 a.m. Sunday Kchool 
10..V) a.m.— Marnine Worship 

7:00 p.m. -Bhrening Worahip *

YXH RSqUARE GOSPEL 
i'HUKCHItrv, H. R. Harrla, Paator

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Mommg Worahip 
8:00 p.m.— E^'cnlng Worahip

SOUTH HIDE CHUBI'H OK CHRIHT Ira. A. Wolfr, MInhttrr 
9:45  a.m. Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 a.m,—Morning Worship 
8:()0 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 :UU p.m. Wednesday Evenmg 

Worship

FIKMT PREMBVTERIAN 
( HI K4 II

9:45  a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
e.(X) p.m.—WMtnMuatcr 

Kellowahlp
7:30  p.m.. Wad. Praytyer Meeting

PARKVIEW NETHODIHT 
(H I  RCH

Rev. Ray Ebnorr, Paalor 
10:00 a.m. - CSiurch School 
11:00 a.m.— Worahip ..
8.00  p.m. Evening Worahip

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Re«'. Honard NaUUi. Paator

10:00 a.m. Morning Worahip 
7:30  p.m.- Church Servtea
MT. ANTHONY'S CATHOUC 

(HUBCH  
L««ellaBd Highway 

Rev. Paul H. Lmul. Paator 
8:30  am . A 10:30 ajn . Maaaa« 

Sundaya
7:30  p.m. First Piidsys 
OMireaslons: Before all Masaea

CKESE.N'T HILL 
(HURCH OF (HRINT 
Jaha MeCoy, MlaMer 

8.45  a.m. -Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.- -Morning WoraMp 
8:30  p.m.- Bvamag Worahip

LMMA.M'EL BAPTIST CHURCH
10 00 a.m.- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m -  Morning WoraMp 
8:00  p.m.— Evening Worauip
YIRMT CHRISTIAN (  HI Rt H 

Marlon NBsann. Paalor 
9:45  a.m. -Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worahip 
I.— Ye8:00  A 8:00  p.m.— Youth Program

THE (HURCH OP 
THE UY1 NG GOD 

South end mt t tk  Straet 
( '. P. Neighbors. Minister 

SunJay Servicaa i 0:30  AM . A 
7:30 P.M.

SKYHVIH-DAY ADVHNTIST 
R- P- CaaM, Paalor 

Meeting In iTlmittve Baptiat 
C5uirch Each Batuaday 

t :30 pm .--Sabbath School 
3:30 p.m.—PraadUag

Compliments Of
Cobb's Depertment Store 

Wellmen Co*C^ Gin
Compliments Of

Herding Motor Inc. 
Oldsmobile 4 CedMuc 

Suies 4 Service

Ferm Home & Furniture 
end Applience Co. 
l i t  N. Ilk —none 2OB0

Pemberton Insurençe Agency
210 S. Stf^Phone 4119

Newton Gin et Gomez
J. L  Newsom, òwner

Brownfield Locker & 
Mertin Pecking Co.

See Us For Yoer Fuus Suvings

Cherlie't Drive In
7 e.m. ho 11 pM.-^Curb Service From 10 e.m. 

11 OB Lubbock Rood— Fbune 2971

Broedwey Cleenert
with Our Compliments

407 W. Broedwey—Rhone 4 4 I t  v|

Tom Herben Conoco Service Ste.
W f Give Frontier Stempt • ‘ *

Hemilton Auto Perti
1st uud h4si(i— fhueg 200B

“I
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PART OP T H I CROWD ~  A total of 671  partont jammad tha 
Junior High School Cafataria Friday to maka tha Kiwaniant' 

 ̂ annual Pancaka Suppar ona of tha moit tuccattful avant» to 
data. Stacks of pancakai and bacon, and gallons of coffaa

and milk rapidly disappaarad during tha 2 '/i-hour affair, ttaip- 
ing tha disappaaranca act are, Jronv laft foreground, L. G . 
Smith of Routa 3, his daughters, Ranay and Juanava, and H. 
E. Smith of Post. (NEWSfotoi ' ^

Rites for C  Landes 
Held Here on Friday

Funeral tervicet for Carl W< 
LanTiei, 40, of 405 North lOth, 
were held Friday in Northaide 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
A. J .  Franks, pastor, officiât: 
ing. He was assisted by the 
Rev. E. L. Cave.

Landes, sexton for Terry 
'ounty Cemetery Association 
for the past seven years,'Was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Treadaway • Daniell Hospital 
about 11:30 p.m. Thursday.

He moved here from Stephen' 
ville about 10 years ago. Burial 
was held Saturday at Morgan 
Mill under direction of Brown
field Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Stanley 
rhreet. T. A. DuBose, J .  M. 
Hare, Glen Hart. Leon Golds- 
ton and Ernest Ervin.

Surviving are his wife; two 
sons, Charles and Truman, of 
the home; two daughters. Alesa 
ind Martha, of the home, and 
three brothers, Aubrey and Al- 
/in Landes, both of Fort 
l^orth, and Ira Landes of Mid
land.

LeveHand College Is 
Accredited by State 
Agency From Austin

S o u t h  Plains College at 
Levelland has been certified 
by the Texas Education A- 
gency at Austin as an examina
tion center for high school 
equivalency diplomas.

The certification was an
nounced Wednesday by the 
school's president. Dr. Thomai 
M. Spencer.

Veterans and any other per 
son. 21 ysHars of age or older 
who are not graduates of an 
accredited high School may se 
cure such a diploma by apply 
ing for and passing the exam 
inations.

The tests are to be given by 
appointment, said Dr, Spencer, 
and will require approximately 
seven and one-half hours to 
comfdete. They may be Uten 
In one day or two evenings.

Charlotte Reid Has 
4th Birthday Party

Charlotte Reid, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reid of 711 
Park Lane, was honored on her 
fourth birthday Friday March 
7 srHh a Icn h»on.

Celehratinf with her wer* 
Randy Reid (brother). Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Scott. Vonda and 
Connie of Denver City. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Stephens, T. J .  and 
Melba Dean, an4 Mr. and Mrs 
C. D. Reid Jr ., grandparenU.

What human beings are un 
able to undersund. they attri 
bute to the Almighty, either at 
a blessing or a punishment.

% ,

uo m o  OR TABLtTt

tODCSNOavONdM

BY TERRY HALE-AIKEN COMMITTEE

Teacher Recruitment Problem To Be 
An Important Phase of School Studies I

(EDITOR'S NOTE: T h i s ,  
is'the second of four articles 
concerning a study of Terry's 
(our school systems in conj
unction with a statewide in
vestigation under the' Hale* 
Aiken Committee of 24.)
Though the nation's teacher 

shortage is becoming mort cri
tical each year, the Texa.s Ctale 
Teachers Association estimates 
almost 44,000 additional teach
ers will be needed by 19<>3.

This ever-increasing problem 
will be a major consideration 
for study by Terry's Hale-Ai- 
ken school committee as they 
scrutinize pre.sent and future 
problems of the county's four 
school systems.

TSTA estimates include 15,- 
270 teachers to be. added lie- 
cause of population increase, 
and 25,t;H5 fur replacements. 
The association revealed that 
some 4.500 teachers leave the 
profession each year. The |x»p 
Illation trend Jias jumped from 
173,000 births annually abtiut 
15 years ago, to 247,000 today.

Brownfield already is feeling 
the population pinch. Iliough 
the board of trustees added 
teachers last fall to meet anti
cipated growth in enrollment, 
four more were added after 
school started. Another large 
increase is expected this fall.

The Hale-Aiken group will 
delve into various factors af 
fecting teacher recruitment. 
Among the factors listed aie 
salary, job satisfaction (statu> 
in community), opportunity 
to make a career or teaching 
or administration, opportunity 
to continue education, love for 
children and desire to give pu
blic service, retirement bene 
fits and working conditions.

IMirveya indicate (Im big
gest bugaboo in teacher re
cruitment today Is allribut- 
able to low salaries.
Minimum Foundation Sehool 

Funds (Gilmer-Aiken) p a y  
teachers with bachelor's de 
gree u minimum of 1.1,204 TLo 
law also provided for at least 
$54 per year increase for i ;  
years. Masters degree htildees 
are eligible for pay im reases 
26 years.

Any salary over the mini
mum must be p«iid by the 
school district.
. In 1950-57, Texas ranked 25th 

in the nation according to the 
average salary of teachers and 
administration w i t h  $4,000 
Some 1.3113 Texas teachers 
were lo.it to states paying high
er salaries the previous year 
when pay averaged $3,925.

Despite a shortage of teach
ers. Texas can claim that 9<>

ADMIRAL, — On Tuesday. 
"Navy’ on the I'latns,” the 
II. S. Naval and Marine 
Cor|»s Reserve I r  lining Crn 
ter at I uMnkU, pi|M*s aárnad 
t'K-* two-star udniirul coin- 
i.iunding the I Ighih N.iv.il 
Distiift He is Re.ir Ailmir.il 
Walter (». Srhind'cr, vlM*»e 
headquarters for the live- 

, state district are In New O r. 
leans. Adm .‘ ĉhimHer will 
s|M*ak at the T uesd.iv Imu h 
ei»n of I uhlm< k I ions.flub in 
Caiinek llrttel Afteiw.ir«! he 

i will inspect the Trninin" < « n- 
. ter, at Rth and College Ave

. per cent of ilv teachers ur~ de- 
gn e holders The loi il ptnc«'s 
the stale second only to Ari 

■ zona, which has a 97 5 |>t i cent 
total.

* N E W

TRACTOR
w i t h

B  P L O W
DRIVE

N O  S T A l l I N C  

N O  C I U K H I N G  

N O  SHIFTING

m
D O U B L E S  PU LL PO W ER

l■ stQ > tly  •  P rtc isD iY  • A v t o M ^ b l l y

Now. . .  the great Case 900 tractor with the most 
revolutionary development in tractor engineering in 25 
yean. . .  Cate-o-matic Drive. Jlete't a traitor *o '
tmooth, ao eRortInt, auch a pleaMire to drive, you have to 
feel it to believe it. (asc-o-tnatic doubles the pull 
powrer. . .  matches torque to load auiurrMiMall) . . .  
gets you through tough spots without rluirhing or 
down shifting. It gives you Direct (>ri\e. i<m>. ♦
Standard equinment itKlndes Health Ride scat, 
most comfortaime scat on any iranur n*day. (.ptrte ia '* 
and test-drive the fabulous 9UU today!

Newton & Webb Implement Co. :

• Y ear rhsirc of gamlifie, diesel, 
LR-Ciat or disiiJIair engines, fight 
power raniws, with an minile 
sumber o f  travel tperdt wilkin 
CBih range. Available ia s)»*d- 
ard 4-whael. single and dual irom ' 
wheat, adjustaMe aita, western 
and lioe special atndels.

410 Ubbeek Rood

Means Savings for Y o u T r a d e
Now and Save Many $ $ ...

Look at This-

(rt Uiv-Bar (Vices !
NEW

U . S R 0 Y A L
H i-B A R

YOU NEVER SAW SO MUCH TIRE 
FOR SO L im E MONEYI
Now—tH the same price na ordinary "low-bnr” tractor 
fire«—you get lOÔ 'c lug depth for full pull'in all aoila. 
P vram iJ-tu p jw icd  lugn, braced to prevent layback. 
Spm rhcad hap-poinU thnt cut aharper, dw fw . Paddrd  
roiling ernfrr that relartla wear. Many other excluaive 
features!

tizi n IS

CHECK THIS CHARTI
S o * h aw  m veh nseea Hia N»-9AR offaeal « 

ta ta #  wtotM

N aw  U . S . Roywl 
H U BA R

Ordinary
T ie *

%  H I-B A R  
A d v n n tn g *

•AS MIIOMT
1 .3 4 «

1 .1 2 '

2 0 %

raiA» rtAtNsts
9 2 % ¿ w

7 5 %

23%

On The Road And On The Farm Service Is Our Specialty . . .  

Not A  Sideline. We Are As Near As Your Telephone. Call 4444

I f t  a ll n«w  a a a a  b ig  va lu «  for youl

U.S.RQyal OttUuct
$1440 « ~ f W L W

Haa WkHa •iMk
A o au $ U 3 f 117 40 ••

■  B B ato-is «9016 1979 ww ».
«FOIS 14 40 20 10 $11 93 $22 70

BlockwaR. Tubad Typa 7.10-19 1949 22 40 20 97 2930
tfigfr- ocRan Iraad d»- 76019 20.19 24 49 n s 3 27 39
EEM fEV AmBEV RBEEL EE4V j m J I M J i O i J S J l

Al r̂icEt gêm Ies

U.S.Royal u  Tires
The World*s Safest Tires Are Made by US Royal

U.S.Royal
A j iR íá ííu

* 13“« JD -I 9

 ̂ 't.. \
♦ /
n. V4

%% : - •. * '

f o r  A
toiBf

M l« s ,a u  * l4 “ r 10-Í5

f r V e ^
flua Tax and TroodoMa Tira 
ModrwalL 7«bad.Typa Only.

(^ M T T O T S FfC U U
BHVH CODAIT ABMOMB RUTH

é «oR,

U.S.Royal o  Tires

JAC K H AM ILTO N  TIRE & SERVICE
401 W . Main Brow nfield Texas Phone 4444
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Brownfield News Editorials
MAHJD LAST WOK IN TERRY C 0 7  NTY

Easter Seal Part of 'American Way'
Fraadoan of 9 Íving ¡s a basic part of tha 

damocratic Amarican way of life. Wa croata, 
maintain and support our own charities. Wa 
help tha organxiations and tha people we think 
need a lift. It is voluntary agencies which have 
brought our nation's health and welfare services 
to tha forefront.

Proof that this freedom has its characteristic 
benefits is the growth and success of the East* 
er Seal Society which is charged with the res* 
ponsi|>ility of rehabilitation of crippled child* 
ran and adults not only in Tarry County but 
throughout tha nation.

Coordinating tha nationwide Easter Seal re* 
habilitation program for America's handicapped 
is tha National Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults, largest voluntary agency serving tha 
crippled.

Tivoegb Its 1.455 laefer Seal affiliates in 
o9 states. District ef Qoimmktm, amé the three 
territeriHes. the NoHoeoi Society eperotes 
SOON 1,400 ceoters amd focllties where the ’

highest quolity of professiee ’services are 
cnroikbla. ,
To maintain this vital humanitarian program 

and to extend its services to encompass the in* 
creasing numbers of crippled persons resulting 
from a growing population is a tremendous and 
expensive responsibility.

Therefore, in the same voluntary way which 
has marked its successful fund-raising program 
in the past, the National Society through its 
Easter Seal affiliates is carrying its independent 
and direct appeal to the American pub*ic again 
this year.

You probably''already have received in the 
mails an appeal letter and a sheet of gaily color
ed Easter Seals which represent the messengers 
of hope to the crippled.

Won't you, in your own way, respond to this 
appeal and send your check to crippled children 
today? Use the self addressed envelope or send 
your contribution to: "Crippled children, care 
of your local post office".

N o . /—
the business wiil grow ever, 
more."

Though complete records are 
not available, dealers, say tha: 
a "conservative estimate '  of 
1957's fertilixer use was ap 
proximately 25,000 tons in Ter
ry.

lasectieidc Story Similar
A similar story was reveal

ed concerning Terry's insect 
icide use.

Carl EÍliott. manager., of 
California S p r a y-Chemical's 
plant here, said he estimates 
more than $540.000 was spent 
last year for insecticides. •‘Use 
of chemical poisons wiU be 
even more widespread if acre
age allotments are continued."

he added.
Insects poisons also play a 

large role in' business activities 
of dealers handling fertilizers 
Most of the group sells in.secti- 
cides and Wood Chemical. 
Farm Chemical and Parker 
Bros, also do custom' applica
tion.

In addition, three flying serv
ices. operating 4 miles east of 
here, offer crop dusting service 
to area farmers They are tiar-i 
ris,Flying Service. Norris Dust ■
ing Service and South Plains 
Aero.

Plans Liquid Plant 
Flliott revealed his company 

is planning to establish a liquid 
chemical plant here in addition 
to the present dust plant. 
"When we came here six years 
ago. chemical use totaled about 
80 per cent dust and 29 per

.cent liquid*" he said. ‘‘It has 
shifted to 'about (iO per cent li
quid now."

The manager noted there 
were a lot of chemicals in 
use here six years ago but 
*‘with the advent of acreage 
control, farmers have been 
forced to take more Interest 
in crops by getting more and 
better yield on less land."
Though the company docs 

not apply its chemicals, Elliott 
said he hires.an entomologist 
each summer to provide field 
checking service to area farm
ers.

Continued growth of Terry 
agriculture hinges on t h e  
growth of the fertilizer and 
chemical industry, it would ap
pear. These interlocking eco
nomies are important to the 
growth of Brownfield and Ter
ry County.

Asking for Trouble

commit our

MW OoM Stoator Pouf- 
1m  view tha loaaar unamploy- 
niant of IMS? Wall, ha appar
ently laamad that hit fellow-III* 
inolan, Adlai, had failed in two 
atempU to make the White 
House, and that Republican Ute 
WM InsUITed there. This un
doubtedly inspired him to take 
a pessimistic view of the lesser

t h e  a  m e r i  c a n  fT A Y

IT ALL DEPENDS 
"  By George Peck

Apparently it all depends On who is sitting in the driver’s 
seat us to whether certain economic conditions signify the na* 
ion ia only in a minor recession, or that a severe depression 

threatens. For instance:
In 1949 and 1950 when Harry Truthan Was gracing (? ) the 

White House, the nation experienced a reces
sion that hit a low of 7.6 per cent unemploy
ment.

oaPeck J

In January, 1958, with Dwight Eisenhower 
domiciled at the White House (when he isn’t 
golfing, hunting or fishing), there was Unem
ployment of 5.8 per cent.

Now, let's take a gander at how some im
portant tuiKs interpreted the situation in 1949-50 and their esti
mate of what lies ahead Of us in 1958. Please bear intnind that
in 1949-50 employment w a s — ------------------------ —
down 7J$ per cent—in 1958, 5.8 ^tor be? 
per cent.

Said Senator Hubert H. Hum-

'Broomflrld'Netos

on

409 W«at HiD Bro>weÉ:eld.t
N o . 2 -

CtTVTlS J . .STBRLmODOM BTMUM____________
WEXX)O.V CALLAWAY ___tl D. FAUtBAIRN........... ....

Publish rr___ Rditor..... .. Advrrtming VtnnsgrrMech«nlrsl SuprrtntvrKlvni
Publldwd Kvrry Thunvls)’ And Sunday Gntsrrd u  wreowd rlasa mattrr at Hbxl Ottica in Br»«'nti«ld, Taxa* 

sudar tha Art ot March 3. 1879.
tuherriptlon mtea: Tarry, Yspkum, and (tainra County — 33.00 par 
'fear. Carrier boy dalivary in City — $6.00 per year, Elsawhata — $7.00 par yaar.

 ̂e « h e f~ ?ftt S^$^âMitiiTiii

j container. Total take was II | j cents, they told officers. Uroc k , 
t received one cent and Brewer 
gut a dime.

Fulford said the Mlilman 
youth told Lubbock officers 
he has pulled alxMt 24 or 25  ̂
burglaries in and around 
Lubbock.
The sheriff also reported the 

arrest of Harold Loyd Green, i 
21, of Andrews, who Is alleged' 
to have been an accomplice in , 
the robbery of Jack 's One-Stop 
Service Station here in late

phrey (Dem., Minnesota)
Feb. 14, 1950:

"Y es. indeed, the State of the 
Union is good. I'he record and 
the evidence is overwhelming 
to support the President's con
clusions (in State of the Union 
Message) . . . Despite the un
employment. economic activ
ity was high and profitable."

But the Minnesota Senator, 
on Feb. 10, 1958, glancing to 
ward the White House and see
ing Ike there instead of Harry , 
finds the lesser unemployment 
of 1958, very menacing. Said 
he:

"The President's b u d g e t

Leon Keyserling (noted left- 
wing economist), on Jan. 3, 
1950, gave forth with the fol
lowing:

"It was our expressed warn
ing that the presence of tome 
business decline should not be 
allowed to aggravate the pessi
mism which had appeared in 
the business world . . . For this 
would have led, as it had done 
in earlier periods, to a more 
mem."
' And now read what this eco

nomic wizard had to say of 
Feb. II. 1958:

"The recession is already 
serious and getting worse . . . 
While the task of economic res
toration and growth is substan

o rn ccu a *
* B OltUSA*« •

t MO’ViatMKV * * ,'•
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KEEPS GETTING BIGGER AND BIGGER!
If 'i no fish story, oithtr, tko way our Dividend rato keeps growing, 
the BROWNFIELD SAVINGS 4 LOAN is now paying Dividends at 
the currant >ata of 3 Yi a year.

M ugs zowwa  ̂

lUNBCL

Share in this profiteble increase in eernings. Become e regular 
saver et our hendy office this week.

INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS AVAILAILE

r o w n f í c l d ^ á v í n q s  
l_ o a i í7 V s s o c í  a i í o n

B R O W M  F I B I i D ,  T B X A S

completely ignores the fact of tially the responsibility of our 
an existing recession. The ad-. private enterprise, this task can 
mini.stration‘s budget, h i g' h ne accomplished only in a more : 
credit and high interest polic-i lavorable climate promoted by; 
ics have brought the economy vigorous and prompt public a c -' 
to a standstill and threaten to tkzn.”
throw it into a depression." ! Rather peculiar isn't It. that 

How inconsistent can a Sen-|«*L^n" .sees disaster ahead;
,  with less unemployment now ;

February. when the greater unemploy-'
Green, who was arrested ment of 1950, left him unperlur- 

this week in Farmington, N.M.,, bed.
will be returned today by Chief: Senator Paul H. Douglas (D-
Depuly Bill Ciordon after waiv-j Illinois) views with alarm the 
ing extradition Friday. He isyg situation while he was 
faces felony theft charges a-i quite calm about conditions in 
long with his nephew, Billy 1949-50. On May 14. 1949, he 
Don Anderson, who was em- gave utterance to” the follow-
ployed by the business.

Under questioning, Anderson 
admitted he and his uncle plan-

ing:
"Conditions 

for the worse
have changed 

In the midst
ned the fake robbery, netting. of a severe economic depres-
$75 to 590. Sion I would he willing at that

Anderson told officers that time to consider launching a 
"two Ijitin-Amencun youths public works program, to help 
aboutIR years old" robbed him. take care of the unemplojred
using a small nickel plated pis
tol He later signed a confes
sion implicating Greet).

and revive business. But 
should not do tMs now. We 
should be alerted for a depret-

This takes skill and practice

IT- TAKES SKILL TO FILL A PRESCRIPTIOil
To be sure........ see usil

unemployment axiatinf now. 
towel and reaid what be had to 
aay on Peb. 11.' IBM:

"The danger zone has been 
reached . . .  the time to act 
hM arrived. There should be 
no hesitation on the part of 
both the President end the Con
gress. for this ia a daag*''*’*'* 
situation w h i c h  potentially 
could become much worse."

He proposed huge tax cuts

WOMEN MEMBERS?

Women? Of course eur local Chamber of Commerce wants 
them to join. In fact, the enthusiastic support of business
women in the ares makes the Chamber sn eWn more bask 
part of the fabrk of the community. Many progressive 
Chambers have a Women’s Committee which draws ap 
and stkks to s busy and vsluabk program. The ladies often 
work with teen-agers—organize style shows before school 
opens, c l^ k  on traffic safety measures so that children 
run the least possible risk on their way to school, organize 
after-school activities to keep the youngsters interested 
and occupied.'
In othet Chambers, women members work right along with 
the men on the regular program. They seem to team about 
local 'gr>vemmert in a shorter time than the menfolk, and 
their suggeations for civk improvement cairv • kH o f ' 
weight in committee decisions.
Yes sir, we appreciate our women members and want more 
of them. The feminine touch, no matter how light and 
dainty, is cssent<al to making the town a better place in 
which to live and raise our children. Wc want them to 
joia us and to give us the kind of JKip only they can give.

public srt 
tlvo faifhioiica MTfrevwit • fttr> 
th«r ahunp.”

And how did ÜM grMtMt (?) 
economic export of them all« 
Harry Truman, vi«w tha situa
tion In IfSO? Sold he on Fab. 
15 that year when he w m  reaid- 
ing~ at the White fiouae:
' "A certain amount of unem

ployment. lay from 1 to 5 mil- 
ions, is supportable. It ia a 
lood thing that Job-seeking 
should go on at all times; this 
Is healthy for the economic 

See No. BiPago 8

Business and 
Professional ^

DIRECTORY

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

\
207 S. Fifth $f. 

Phone 3172

Dr. JoniM E,' FM«y
- iM IT IS T —

Ofrica 3M Wee»̂  I4aln 
PHONE 4M4

HockiMy R Crawford

m------me _ e a m■«wwi^WMg II

fu n er a l  h o m e
BROWNFIELD

Modem Ambulance Service 
Roy I .  ColUor, Ownor

Dial 2525

'T ^ f e 'R o g

McOOWAN A McOOWAN

Irewafleld. Teioa

Speaking for
your local Chamber of Commerce

Mor9an L  C
Attorney at Lew 

Civil Practice 
Courthouse 
DM 1121

T Q
Know you*ro 
profO€tod by

INSURANCE

Get

FÁRMERS
C O M P R B C IS IY E

L I A B I L I T Y

Insurance
ecideets er

letê f̂. l̂ê t̂fk, ee t̂ê ŝ̂ ŝ ge 9e 
famly activities, and pravides medical

21 -Mvlag svMi 
of eat of form

For Accldeiit» Occurring on Your Form:
lafarles ta Pen  eoe —  Ooests, Hired maa. Domestic Hakp. 

LiUar, etc.

Or Arising front Hia Ownorskip or Uso (on or owoy from 
Promisos ) of:

Mcyales —  Pan OB ta

Or Occurring WkRo You or Your Family oro Partkipofing k  Sports:
•oU —  Wihia i —  Moathis and ose of nfearme —  Swimmlag —. Shefing

Or Arising from Porsoual AcH (ou or owoy from Your Farm) of:
Too ar WNe —  Voor ChEdraa —  EafaHvas Uvinf wM Taa'—  Toar rtmeitli

For Domogo to Hw Proporty of Ot îors, Includiug:
ty  Year Ponn Aaimafi »  Toar Chlldraa — SoresMbia Pit» »  Voor

For Nodical Coro (Wlipflicr You Aro Uoblo or Not) of.Porsonal 
Infuries:

and He^phol BMs —  Medkol m d  Sargical Foot ~  Manli« ien lM  —

Why Eisk A l Yoa Ovm Let Us TeN Yea More Abeot TMs Palcy Todayl

JOE SULUVAN^-Sorvico Agont

Terry County Farm Bureau
204 Totioko Road

Brownfield
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'

read  and  use  the

BrownfMd Nawt-Hardd. Simday. Mar. 14, IfM  PAGI HV|

Radk) H am s' Meet 
For Fa m ly  Session

Tarry County Anataur Radio 
Club mat for ^ family social 
and friad cMckan supper Fri
day, March 7, in the Radio 
Club House.

The program was under the 
direction of David Nicholson, 
president, with Mmes. R. W. 
Plunuaer, E. G. . Pool and 
Clyde Lewis making plans and 
decorating for the supper.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Simmonds. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pool, Mr. and hirs. Plummer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Young. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doa McCandlass. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen CoUum. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Randolph and Mrs, 
tr ie  Proctor, Bill Conlee, L arry  
Simmonda. Gary and Carol 
Collum, Robert Conlee, Archie 
Proctor, Barbara and Alton 
Nicholson, Linda Isaacs. Mrs 
Charles Stallay and Judy and 
Sheri and Viola and Anita 
Young.

Internal conflict Inevitably 
results srhen any group at
tempts tn upeat the status quo. 
regardlaie of what it may hap
pen to ba. ^

A free press has more to fear 
than governmental control.

muer
N o n e *  o r  C L x e n o N  ro R  
THC laauA N CK o r  b o n d s  

TH * STATE o r  TEXAS :
CITY or MIOWNTIELO : 
COUNTY 6 r  TERRY  

Ta aS rasMMit qtaUlflHI elrHars 
af Um city ml BrawafMd. Trsaa. 
wha asm tataM e fßmf*  rty la aaM 
city, aad wha hava' Saly rcaScr 
e4 the aaaaa far taaattaai 

Taka astica Ikat an alacUon 
arili ba haM la tka City of Brown- 
rtaM. Tanaa. oa tha 1st day of 
April, lesr. arMch alaetkon was 
duly callad and ordarad by tha or. 
idnaftca )qC tha iCtty Qoiiacll of 
said City, mm UM etk day of March, 
1»M. and which ORDINANCE Is 
mads a part of tMs Notica and 
is la words and figuran as (oUowa, 
to-wtt:

“Air ORDINANCE of tha Q ty  
ComMO sf Um City af BrownftAd, 
Tana^ ardirlag Uwt aa alacUoa 
ba Mid In aald City oa Um U t 
day of April, less , for tha pur. 
posa of suomlttlag to Um taoidsat 
quallftod slbetora of tha City who 
own UaaMa proparty In tha City 
and arho bava Ally randarad tha 
tama for taxation, a proposition
for Um laouraaea of boaM of mid 
etty : dasignnttag tba pIMaa at 
wbich said auction MmU ba hald; 
appointing tba offtoora for mid 
sfrotlon, praacribmf tba form of 
ballot to bo aaad a l aald auction: 
psortdlM for notiea of aald auc
tion; sad anacUiw provUUas laei. 
dant sad raUUag to Um subjScI 
and purpaaa of aald ardinaa ca.

WHEREAS. Um City Ooaacd of 
tba o t y  of BrownfUld, Tasaa. 
daama It advUabU to lama Um 
bonds of aald CKy for tha purpoaa 
hsralBafUr atatoa; and

WHEREAS tt U rOUND. DE
TERMINED a  a d AOJUOQED 
that it U a i raaaaro and to lbs baat 
intorast of tba City to aubmit to 
an sUctloa tba proposition for tha 
isBunaca of boada aa baraiaaftrr 
aat out: tharafoca

B E  IT ORDAINED B Y  THE 
CITY COUNCIL o r  THE CITY 
o r  BROWNPIBLD:

SECTION 1 : I W t  aa aUrtlon 
bo bald oa tha U t day of April, 
less, wbicb daU u  not Usa than 
flftaan (iS i aar mars than thirty 
taO) days fioai tha daU of this 
ordUtaaoa, at wtOeb aUctloa tha 
foUoarlng prepoaiUoa Muül ba sub- 
mlttod to tha roatdoat quallfiaJ 
si actors of aaM CMy who asm 

propsrty tbarain aad who 
have duly i indarad Um  aama to r  
U xatU a:

• SH A IX Uto OMy Oauaeil of Um 
City of BroamfUM. Taxas, ba aa. 
thoiiaad to Usua ONE HUNDRED 
T E N  THOUEAND DOLLARS
CIllO.WO) g a n d r a l  obUgatwa 

ada of saM
maklag pa------------

provamaaU. to-wU: coaatrucUag

City tor tba 
parmansnt

tba pur 
public im-

straat tmpioveaiaaU la aad tor 
said City: aald boada to matara 
aarially ovar a parted of yaars not 
to aacaad'Twaatp ISO) yaars fraai 
tbair data, aad to baar tatarset at 
a  rato aol to aaosed n V E  rE R  
CENTUM llW ) per aaaam . pay* 
abU aaaualBr o r saaU-aaaaally; 
aad to provMa tor IM paymant af 

. principal of aad U  lor aat oa aald 
bonds by lavytag e  tan safflcUat 
to pay the enana I intorast sad to 
arosta a s.nkiag toad saffUUnt to 
radas m aald bonds as tbay baooma 
dua?”

s a c n O N  t :  That Mkl etecUoa 
ahalt bo bald e t Ibo O u  HSU to 
Um City of BrownfUld. Trxao. and 
tha wsUrs City abolì conoUUito m u  
alocUon pracinct. That tba foUow- 
tag ñamad parK«o arc busby ap- 
potnud offloars of the elocUon, to- 
snt:

Dand Nichoioon, Praoldlng .
JUilfO
Murphy May. Judga
Lsopard Cilington Çjcrk
Bobby Jonas. Clark 

SEXmON I :  That said slaHlo. 
s.hall ba ' **i undér tha provisions 
of and is -oc^pdaoca with tha tows

N O TIC I

rovarntng tba Issuanca of n,unici, 
pal bood« to cliiaa, as providad In 
tha Oaaaral Laws of tha State of 
Tsxas, and only laaldant qualified 
aUctors, who own tAxablc proper
ty In tna City and who have duly 
ranoarad tha same for taxaUon. 
shall bs qunliflatl to vote.

SECTION 4> That tha. ballote 
(or said aUetisn ahall ba. prepared 
m sufficient number' and In con 
fotmity with Chnptor S. VA-T.S 
U actixs Code, aa nmandao. and 
printod on such ballot sha.\ appeal 
tba following:

“For tba tasuanrr of flie.OOa 
«troat tospcovMiM-at bonds aad Um 
levy of n lax In paynMat thrrrof

“Agulnat tba iswaac»* af SI IS.SSi 
straot haprov w sat bfuaU and tba 
1)*^ uf a tax In paymaat Ibartwf“

EACH VOTER sli:in n ark  uu. 
with bUck ink or block pencil oia 
at such axpreaatona, inus laavins 
Um othar as IndicaUng hu vota or 
tha proposltloii.

SECTION 5: That notica of ante 
airctloa shall ba given by posting 
-nnu publication of a copy of thk 
' rdlnanc«. at tha top of «luci 
rhall appaur tha words "NOTICI . 
' F  ELECTION FOR THE li 
SUANCK p P  BONDS “ Said no 
Uce shall ba poatad at tha City Ha« 
and nt two other public pinras li 
Mid City, nut laaa than iourtaar 
i l l )  days prior to tha date or 
'vhich said auction Is to oa hrld  ̂
end be publiahad un tha same dn> 
ui each of two auccaasiva wraks in 
« nawspnpar of ganarni dn-ulatior 
and puNlahod m tha City of 
Brownfield. Texas, tba first of sold 
publication to be mads l ot lass 
than fourtaan (14) Tt** «lays prUr 
to tha data sat for caul alati.on.

PASSED A N D  AP. , . 0 » i:D, 
thU tha Sth day uf March. I0M. 

ARLIE LOWIUMORE 
Mayo:-, City of 
Browaflaid, Texas 

A T T E rr:
ALVA J . OERON 
O ty Sa^raUry, City of 
brownfield, tvitas '■

(City Sanli
THIS NOTICE o r  ELECTION 

is iaauad and given by the under, 
eigned. fursunnt to authority con- 
farrad I y virtue of the above and 
roragoin< ordinance of the Citr 
Oouac;i of the City of Brownfalii. 
Tense, and under authority of 
la-.a,

WITNESd MY HAND AND 
,  IS SEAL o r  THE CITY OF 
RROWNriKLD, TEXAS. thU lha 
Sth day of March IMS.

ARLIK LOWRIMORE 
Mayo.*. City of 
Brownflet. Texas 

A TTESf:
ALVa  J. OBRON *
City S arrelan , City of 
Bcownftald, luxas  
4City Saali p .is

N O TICI

STATE o r  TEXAS  
COUNTY o r  nCNRY > 
CITY o r  BROWNFIELD;

MRIce IS hereby given that a 
public hearing will be held by the 
City Oounoil oa n propoaad auppte
mant aad changa to tba Zonlag 
Ordinance of Uw City of Brown
fUld aad a suppUment and/or 
chaage to the ofiknai XoiUng Map 
of UM O ty  of BrownfUld, boing 
ordiaanca No. ISOl of tbo Clt|i ot 
BrownfUld

Such public tuarbig u> bo bak 
by Um City Oouacll on tba Srr 
day of Aprs A. D. 1S6S. a t lU 
regular masting la Um OHy CbUa- 
cU Chambars la tba City HnU of 
tba O ty  of BrownfUM, TSaaa a' 
IO:SO A.M. Such hea ring  ta  coa 
Uno# until all parsons daWrtng tc 
ba heard shall ba board oa auch 
propoaad auppUmant aad /  oi 
chaagaa to Dm goniag Otdlaancs 
and Official Boning Map of tba 
O ^  of Brownfldbl, Texas

'Am propoaad ebaagas are as fal

lt  Is propoaad to changa all ot 
Bloch a. Holt Bubdlvuioa of Um 
City of BrownfUld and the Wool 
ISO foot of Uu North S .o f  BlocI 
S of the East Addiuon to Uu CIt} 
of BrownfUld from “B " Boas U 
“H“ dona.

Î1.
It U propoaad to changa Lota ' 

thru t  laobtaiva of - Block 4 of tlM

^ — M t y ic i

•O OKKKPIN G  SERVICE 

Fam w ra— laAvldesH— '
SmaR Itttiiw«'« Firmi 

W . S. ATWOOD  
FItoaa l l l f  or 3S31

All W * Aik

Wash With Us 
One Time

•  Ecenamical
•  Na Wbrk
B Nka Envirenmanl ^

Op«n. . .  24 Hours 
Phone 2974 •

EARL'S 20f 
LAUNDROMAT

NOTICI
Young Addttua to Um O ty  of 
Brownflold; ùatm 1 U m  t  of BUek 
n  of Uu Santa Ito AiddRloa to Um 
City of BrowntlMd: Luto 1 tbni t  
of Block 1 of tba Yowbg Addlttea 
to tha O ty  of Brawnftold; Ute t  
thru IS of Block SS of Um Baata 
Fa Addltlon te thè CKy of Brown
fUld; tota 7 thru IS of Block SS 
af tha Santa Fa AdiBUoa to tlu  
CKy of Brownflakl: All of tha
Block IS BanU Pa Addltlon to tha 
City of BrawnfUId: loU 7 thru IS 
if Block S of tha Santo Pa Addl- 
-lon to tha O ty  of Brownflald: 
tu  of Blocks S and S of Um  Saato 
.4*0 Addltlon to tha City of Brown- 
iaid, from “B " Zona to *‘J "  Zone, 

.t  la proposad to includa tha abova 
-witionad '>t iha aones mao-
:onad raanacUve*” aa daflnad by 
ha exUUng Zomng Ordtnanca No. 

.201 rafercnca la bare made to 
.aid ordinanca now on fila in tha 
(fica of Um qity Bacretary of thè 
Uty of Brownflald, T̂ xmm, rafer- 
>nce la nuda therato ss though 
opied herala In full.

Tbu aotlea la givan by vutua of 
i raaoHuUon of thè CKy Counctl of 
he City of Brownfleld paaaad on 
ha Sth day of March A. D., IMS 
4  a  ragular meeting of tha City 
'ouncll of tha O ty  of BrownfMM 
t which a quorum was presant 
nd such Tsaolution la further g4v. 
n pursuant lo a racommendatlon 
rom tha Bonmg Commiasion as 
a t up under thè Zomng Ordinane# 
>f tiM O ty of Brownfleld. Terry 
"ouaty, Texas Such Zoning Com- 
nlaslon has baretofora reeommend. 
«d t .  tha CTty ('ouncll of thè (^ty 
tf Brownliekl U ut auch changas

For Boif In
Weather. 
Stripping

For Door* 4 Windowi 
and Immodiato Sarvlca 

CaN

C. M. Donovan
2B23

SEE US FOR .
*  INSURANCE 
e RONDS, 

e REAL ESTATE
Fkaiid 2 2 7 2

A. W. TURNER 
Agtncy '

4 0 7  W . Mato

For Fine Pianos
Modarataly Priclid —  
Eaiy Tarmt— $#• Ui •* 
C. M. DONOVAN

Farm & Home 
. Appliance Co.*

Pkena 20S0

D O N  T G U fc S T IM A rt
CiOIIHOLM

••a
an-M. V M taS

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

$22.95
Ugular
Í4.W. Now„„....

Copeland Hardware
AulKeruad Ddator

NOTICI
au

NOTICI
ns abova aat out ba meda.

Any paraon daalrtng to ba haard 
on tha abova daecriead propoaad 
changas to tba Bonlng Ordiiinnca 
and Offlctal Bonlng Map of tba 
CKy of Brownflald, Tnxaa, may b# 
haard by attandtng Uu moatlng 
to be hald on tha Srd dny of Aprtl 
A. D IMS nt lOiSO A M. In tha 
City (^ouncll Cium bara oc tha C^ty 
of Brownflald, Tsrry Oounty, Tan- 
as and at Uut tima tba Oouncll 
wlil bear auch objactiona aa auch 
ownara ahall bava and rafaranca U 
bere meda to Uu proviaiona of tba 
Sartion S of Uu BMlng Ordlnanca 
of (ha pity of Brownnatd. Tairy

FOR SALE
— NEW EQUIPMENT—

Naw M-M 44S Traetort lor 
immadiata dalivary at graatly 
raducad pricat. 3 crop year 
tinanca pian availabla.
e Frant mountad markari . 
é M-M Furrow guidai 
e M-M fiva star tractan . . .  

Immadiata dalivary.*^
— USED EQUIPMENT —e

I Utad I t t i  UlU M-M trac- 
tori witk 4-row aquipmant.
I Utad 2-battem M-M mauid 
board plow

•*
I—r3-Ditc Intafbattonal Plow
1—  1447 UTU tractor on gaa-' 
olino, 4-row piantar.
2— 403-4A MM Powar Uniti
I—405-6A Powar Unit
I— I4S4 Ford, ISO Sarlat. On 

lutano. No aquipmant.
All Four Of Tkoto Powar 
Uniti Wara OvarKoulod 
And Aro Raady te Go

, SMITH 
- Machinery Co.

"Your friendly M-M doalor'* 
1301 Lubbock Read

USED TRACTORS
1948 John Deere 

Model G
1950 John Deere 

Model G
1952 DC-3 Case

The above tractors 
Kave 4 row 

equipment and all 
ara on Butane.

1957 John Deere, 
420 With Knifing 

Equipment
1943 Ford.

. No Equipment

K E R S H  
IMPLEMENT. CO.

"Vour John Daara Oaalar" 
Saagravai Road

IL

•on a new D O D G E !

t - 2 RiNT
OoBbtr. Tsxaa. Subdlvutea .1. S, 
S, aad 4 tbarafore for all purpooas 

EXECUTED UiU tlu Sth dagr of 
March A. O.. iM i

A R U E  lA>WRlMORE 
Mayor, City of B>-ownflsld 

ATTEBT:
.VLVA J . OBRON 
JIty Socratnry
JIty of Brownrtehi lé-Stì-ss

» — WANliD
WANTED House cleaning by 
day, hour or weak. íUao Ironing to! 
la. Ironing l.SA dos. Mixed bun. : 
-<Ua. loot So ath . 7t.Sr

RENT A HUME la  Uu Brown
field Manor, boauttful brick spart
ir ant bouaa, MO Bnat Rsppto, with 
tea boa and nova fumtabed. 1 or I  
asdruoma. oii Mila pani Has Da
vid Nicholson Agancy. i l l  Waal 
Main or xall JSOt.ar al40 It-lfe
ro K  RENI' S room unfurmsheO 
house aiKl South Sth. Nrwiy det̂ - 
orated. IH-lc

rUlTKKNT One'2-room ami one ' 
2-ruom S room. aKlciem-y apart- 
mani, furnuhed, btlU |UMl. pri
vate bath. Plume J20J 2 1-Ir

lloaained AtxAiiutog Rotaai S rents per wand Drat InaarUan: 
4 eerte | o word each linw thareafter- imnunuia charge of l l .M  
^ r  lasertuMi ('loselfied. Ad deadllaa (or Thureday U 10:00 ajn . 
Tueaday and fur the Ibtpday papar, 10,M a.m. Friidny.

fb-4IIAL ISTATi POR SAU | MNCIUANIIO^
FteH SALE I rm>m luaiae on 
lift l<A. Cloavin. i'al) 1U2 .«mail 
.kiun i>svni*nl. 21-4t-

FOR SAU

WANYBD to  Buy: Producing o«1 
.-oyolty or non-preduemg mineral I 
.ntcrooto If priced right. Ben 8. I 
imltb, 2401 43rd St., Lubbock, i 
Tsxaa. „  iS -lO p '

WANTI8
KiNlBH HIGH SCHIXX, or grad* 
•ckoot a t  home la spore Unse 
Books tornlabed. Diploma award 
sd. etnrt erbora you loft school 
Write OohimlMa ^bool. Box BOSI 
'Aibbock, or Phone SWt-OdSt.

M-SSt ^
YARD WORK WANTED^’-Trond  
loader wttb plow, yard levelling, I 
fix drive ways. Have dump trucks. 
Frank Btspbens. Pltoas 372S I

FOR RINT

FOR RENT 4 room an ^oth  
untormisbad house at loot B Har
ria Pilona ItTt. 21.4r
FOR RENT — Nice (uniiahed bad- 
room wllh privata emlroace. 703 
E  Buckley. 13 life

RIAI BTAT1 FOR SAU

TO SlV m JC  AN iÂ t a t e  
Muet oeil IMI Hudaon t^immo- 

di>rv A vacelient rundiluei
lUM Wisar<l Range, KocvlUnt 

con<ltti in F  Rrfi i^ rslo r Dur-I 
wotMl Jonea, Rt, 2, Prvmnfield «u' 
are at 2 nillea août h; 1 WItr wrfi nf 
lliMiieX.. 2t-lp  '
FOK kAUC OK LklASE . Urucary , 
Store oivl gos station for Sale or ' 
Isuaa wtth sale uf stock and flo- 
hiroa. S H Drr<iyatrr, S ragra'ra  
RiWd. l'bone 2.1.UI - IC Ifc

FOR BAIJC 2 lieilroom A balh 
houae, 2 teti Ixn-atoal I bik a<'hni<l 
houor Meodow. 32 Otkt üii 1\>U 
BurI nnillh, Sherwowd 4-3241 Iaiü . 
bock, or Write Rt. 3, Ltibbia k , , 
Texas la le

t'o it HALE Uv owaer 3 be<|. 
rnam liOuaa, compUlal)f carpetad-j 
flrfiarate diatng room canirmi 
hrstlng I year okl. 1114 Beat 
L uis. Phone S74A 21 le

t'OK HAIAC OR T R A tir 4- 
bedroum munv in.l.uaboch ni .1113 
iOth (or hiHior in Ifrownfiekt 
Wrile Paul Yon.ey, Box A4A. lA«b- 
boik. T v isi 22 de
KOK .SAI.» lavi bmdrl .te', 2- 
hrdioom iMXiar trailer I*nca«1 
lesooimblr l'hona IVtiratley .IMI, 
jt'on be »ran at Tikin «Un la tir
MMt HALF. IU.1.1 Ford Pu li'up S  
ton. ( 00,1 ruhbrr fi gooti tiree 
Onnia. t Fr*sl OIrnn et Hhamrnrk 
atsiion ,«n IsibbiM'k Hwv Pbone 
•V142 2I-2C
F tm  SALK m'A Mviuoulh I- 
f>r Hrdan l.iw miiraxr. sllclt, 
vviv i.awiiiablr ptkr' l'Imne 
7371 »1-2.

F O It'HALF. " ' a' iI kinde of am» 
end iiov'l office (urniture l«n 
mettiate delivery Phone 2330 
Terry Oamly l'rtntlng and citfwe 
H)ipi»lv . 1.1 31.-

F«>H MAL»; laou Plymtiùlil 4. 
tour aeikui balta gtxal aecund 

car «haid tiiea seet rovere, mu- 
lor in giMol citialilKin. Ptuma 12X3 

3 30 li m tic

I (HI rarpet traffu loitea «ause 
I (>einT Kemove them witk aeay lo 

iioe HUir l-ustra. t'opeiond Hord- 
eo rr. .  23-Ie

t..aik at Your Figura,
! Rveryone n oe Dosa.

HPBt'IAL
I BEM 'tTN O  TREATMENTS 

tA0t> thrnugh Mon h 
BEAUTY AID L'I-INK' 

Phnne 4d05

INTED -  All typa of UKonas 
exterior painting, pnnwbig anf 
«rating Por fra# eatimaia ani

after S SO p m

FOK MAIAC VHl gallon iMilaiu 
tank, Uillv Veelta-faMn, t t  milee 
«set and I mile n»r*h of Brown-
find. IS gr

FO R R E N T  We have adding 
mnchlnea and typew ntrre to rent 
by the month, week or 2 dnya l*bby UI
MW 'torry t

Supply,
'«unty Pnntini111 3<-Office SuppI

«• - —
»Y>R KENT 2 brdiMOm fur- niMied houae with eulomatlr washing me< :.ine. carpet, 70t Lan- ny, Plune 3023. 22-Ic
FOR RENT -. HLuaTior Kent ; 4 room and bath ■ miles north of Oumax on Farm Rnetf 300 's miU enst GUI AusEirn 3331 Dalton Oragg. Sl-tp
■OR RENT 3 room vnfurmah ed housa a03 Houth Cth. Newly 
daroratad- l»-4c

SUBMERSIBLE
PUMPS

Irrigation And 
Home UtaA

PHONE 4131

J. B. KNIGHT
Farm Machinery

"Your AC Daalar"

SERVICE
Call ut for tarvlca on all 
your Fbllco appllancoi, 

wkotbor to e* out af warranty
PHONS 44M

SCOTT’S 
Rraitona Store

I I  tic

FOR SALE
Ig17 n  3 raierptllor A Rrash- 

tng Plow
IM I 10 ft. McGurmlrk-lUarlng 

Braoilcaat Binder

IPW  U B Mulino

ipai O John Daara 
All xrtth 4 row squipment A oa 

LP Uos
• row Stalk cutter 
» r«w aond fightar 
1 sai-Uon drag harrow 
4 ruw'ltoiary Hue Pdll (vpa

3 two riNv knifa alKlea 
I four row pick up slid#

I f  Interaotod ro n to rt:

Claudia Addiion
4 mllai Eait I milt NorfK of

Platoa. TaudM 
or Phono GL 4-2434

» —liitC aiA N IO U S ________
«1E K T 1 an esperi at htmaewnrk
ale  uoea (liaati lUoiriir type limU- 
euni liM liiig Kmis waxing

iT rI'.qirlxnil Hardware 72

WANTED -  
or
ik<«rattng P
370» or laaa Tarma g  ______
lieta Merrlt, DO N. D SB-fl
CAItPRT i.'I.BANINO Rkampa» 
ing dune right un Ih# fliMr In youi 
hume t'arpela rondy (or use Ibe 
asme day raJI O ty Carpai Cloaa- 
•re. Phu » 1 4 .
D» MY t'ii'im 'lM U U  M^ae 
tixiier muving, trartor and truck 
«««••Ir Parts. M O Muaiun Trac- 
tur Hetvira » 7  Heogrsvse Road. 
Ihiune gasa W-lfc

JO E S  «lARAUB A WCLOINtl 
24 )M>ur aeryt«#, reasunabte rotea 
We caler tu Ih# hutnwtdar. Aay- 
thmg yuu can bieak, I m a rapair, 
Kiuid xml luw servirà. 200 bIk, 
Xeogravea HWy Ptione 3090. 21 3c

'~MAMI'M ANNIVBRSARV 
SPECIAL 

I Full Week Redurli
Treat meni a

uelng
3AO0

Sea Ui  For Your—
•  RIAL ISTATi
•  FARM I  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS 

i •  OIL PROPIRTIH

JOE W. JOHNSON
404 Wat# iraaFma» 

Pbana 444s

RIAL B TA TI

LOANS

OPIMMTUNITY («lUt HiU* If 
yiwi weei CHwinelM-a (tave e pteiM- 
Ing |>eieunali(v. iMdween M AA 
yesra uf ogv een I 1 iwMits
dally swev friMii h<Miie Avun f'>»a. 
meUes offars yoi a splendid aaia- 
ing oppurtunity Boa liaa  A
THK Furt Wurth Klar Telegrsm 
sgen.-r will he »pen In Kruwnfleld' 
April Ist fnr Informstiun rsll 
Mre W M Itarruhl Phuna* »piai, |

MKAtTY AID CUNIO
« HAHIJK ('UCVEIJINI», tePTn«r* 
ly uf Htnwnfield wents hM fnende 
In xn*>w Ile has huwght thè Lorher 
Pieni al aeagrnvee 8partslMMi| 
in tMOi-eeotiig meala frenk Suaf A 
pura end eU pwth oaiiaaga 

GHAftUR’H U m'KBR  n ^ N T
n .te

Dub Halfar4—Cbartoi Ctoa
Paintiaf, Tapiag. Taalaalnt, 
l̂ u«r ^voting (tobinat Tapa 
and l'nrpantar Worh. All w«rh 
will Se satisfactory, Fbona 4STg.

AqaNcy I
l i e  t . M  Pk 4 i i f  I

If I Dodge Truck's 40fh birfhday 
buf YOU have tha, fun! Gaf our

BIRTHDAY DEAL
•IIW  DODGf TIUCIISI Gragt ngw *44 Ooa«a PBwar Gianft 
fiva you morm »tyU. m^o powof, blfqar payloads, qroator 
aconomy fban any alRar lew-pricad haJf-tant..
LOW DODGf PRfCiSI Dodga.truckg ara tha bast bay» al
tha lew-pricad thraal
IIG  DODGf DIALS! Wa'ra ablabratinq Dodga Truck's 40th  
birthday with tha aioit faaaroui trada*in offars you'va avar 
son. Why not make us prova it todayi

Phone 2181'

CRAIGE MOTOR CO.
Imperial^-'^hryblar— Dodge— Plymouth

USED TRACTORS
14SI C A S I. . . Modal 400 DIaial. witk 1440 hours
an it. 11-24 roar tiros, astro ciaan.... ....... .
W-4 INTERNATIONAL . . . Now roar tiros, good 
aonditien, an butano. v .... ......
I9S2 DC-CASE . . .  4 row aquipmant.
Good condition and on butano. .... ...................
tesi JOHN DEERE A . . .  On butano.
4 raw listar and plantar............... .......>._________
1412 MASSEY.HARRIS . . .  Modal No. IS
Goed condition eeeeee.eWewe * 41 e«2w* f »ewe e ex n 3« mm ̂ .*.***•**»■•

RARGAIN,.* . . 2 Now 13-31, 4 Ply
I ,

^  . . Gaedyaar Tracto'r Tiros . . .

T Phone 4331
 ̂ -n •-

Newton & Webb 
Implement Co.

* 9

1957

1954

1953

FORD, C uiMbi 4 ^ ., aquippad wHh 
radio and haatar, Alta wMta t ir o s __ _
CH IVtO LIT. ISO Sartos. 2-Or. Only 
14,000 actual lulai, drivan by ana local 
ptarsan who cored far its ovary naad. 2- 
(ana black 4 white: it took» Ilka nowl
CN IVRO Ln. 210 Sartos. 4 dr. with radio 
and hastar, 2'tona finihs. Local ana awn. 
or that wa dahvarad now. Driven by ana 
man. '/As Clean As A Pin and As Sound 
as a Dollar.'* .....  ...........
POtD, em»mm Ltot Caapa. V-l «ith Ov. 
ordfivo, radio, hooter and white tiros. A 
•good sound car «dth lots of acanomical 
driving loft. ..........* ..........................
CH IVRO Ln. 2 Dr. Sadea. lovely 2 tana 
brew* finish. This car is equipped with 
radio, haatar, and now seat covers. 
''Sharp-As-A-Tackl" . r....,

TOP ALLOW ANCE,FOR-YOUR  
PRESENT CARI

1795

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
300 W. RROADWAY
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People; Spots In The News

MININO ANO NUNTINO AUTNOMTV

Sports Afield does it againf 
This lime ike editors hove ar> 
cepted o reader’s challenge to
find out how many single words 
end in the letters /-i~sJt. What's

Sand eels are considered a 
very fine delicacy, especially by 
the Danes.

lightitreigbt Catt'Flo Daluxt. 
Gives you smooth, effortless 
casting, and hs high gear ratio 
insures faster retrieve.

I NEW TWIST in bridfea is i 
i graceful spiral ramp for pa- 
toastrians to Rhine oridge in 
Düsseldorf, Gwmany.

more, they're offering on U  h.p. 
Eunrude Fastwin outboard mo
tor os first i^ite for the reader 
who sends in the greatest num
ber o f acceptable words. 2nd 
P rite: a Marlin bolt-oction  
JO-Ob big game rifie. 3rd Prize: 
o Garcia spinning rod kit com
plete with rod, reel, line and 
lures. ~ .

You’ll find the'details on 
where to send your entry, and 
rules o f the contest, in the 
Letters Column on page 6 o f the 
March Issue o f Sports A field, on 
newsstands everywhere tomor
row. Anyone is eligible to try for 
the prizes, to grab your diction
ary and start '’fishing”.

The famous MRkr Hollow 
Line has an exclusive TUF- 

COTE superfinish which offers 
a glassy-smooth exterior finish 
for fast, effortless castin|. Grad
uated cellular construcUon aids 
floatability . .  .'A boat made of 
lightweight Reynolds Alaasl* 
aam can be a joy forever. Never 
rusts, rots or warps. No scrap-
ing. sanding or caulking...Latest 

Taiin the famous Akodo family of 
spinning reels is the new Akedo 
Atlantic surf and heavy salt wa
ter reel. Holds 400 yards of 15 

.lb. monofilament.

' We’ve noticed that a lot of 
sportsmen are taking to the new 
choice in bluot-end cigars — 
TH E P P E S I D E N T - b y  
DUTCH MASTERS. Extra 
long and impressive — and like 
othw line Diricb Masters cigars, 
comes in a brand new, conven
ient S pack...You canaee Star- 
craft’s new 1958 line of boou at 
their dealers. Be sure to see their 
three new Fiberglas models. . .  
lust add water to lamant Ken- 
L-McaL and you’K ready to 
feed your dog »  seconds. Has a 

imMy. hamburgerlike texture

The best way to keep fishing 
rods when they are not in use is 
to hang them from Krew hooks 
or some similar device in o coot, 
dry room

Like to win one of 32 new 
1938 Chevrolet convertibles? 
Or one of 32 $1,000 charge 
accounu at the store of your 
choice? Then turn to Page 5 of 
next nwoth’s Sports Afield, and 
read all about the exciting new 
$200,000 Hit Parade Cigarette 
Mystery Tune Contest. 1344 
fabulous prizes, including Phiko 
Hi-Fi seu, poiUbkTV sets. Bell 
4t Howell movie cameras.and 
projectors! Michigan WheePs 
1958 outboard catalog is packed 
with important information on 
bow to get better results from 
your outboard outfit It’s free... 
A fine gift for a friend or your
self is nadMoa*s unique Robo- 
in-a-Bag. The big 52 x TO robe is 
woven of pure virgin wool to k 
90-year-old Oregon formula 
‘The'big. zipper bag has a carry
ing handk, doubles as acushioa

SOMETHIN’ good has just 
paaaed the busy tongue of this 
handsome stray cocker at S t 
Pete. Fla. SPCA shelter.

TALENT so soon? Princess 
I Caroline of Monaco at piano 
on first birthday. Her Mom 
was Grace Kelly, remember?

The Poly-Choke Ca„ famous 
uildiog

crur
that sends out ’Ytrong meat sig- 
nste” your dog wont be abk to 
reaist

for shotgun chokes, is bu 
a new 35-foot semi-custom spon 
fisherman-cruiser through a 
subsidiary company. Yards are 
in Boothbay Harbor, Maine, so 
you can look for real "Down 
East” craftsmanship . . . New 
■nrhaael Presto instant lather is 
fortified with Humectant 105 
-bolds hairs upright■ reduces 
cutting resistance. And you get 
two-thirds more for the money 
. . ,  Newest cloaisd-face fishing 
reel on the market is Lnngky's

Fishermen, if you wont limit 
catching you afford to mist
Byron Dohymple's “How To 
Get Your Trout Opening Day," 
lead-off article In the big March 
Juue o f Sports Afield.

For further information on 
intf ««rvfcrs rr-all products one 

. viewed In this column, consult 
your lo c a l sporting goods 
dealer, the classified telephone 
direaory or write Saons Afield. 
Dept. BB, 959 Eighth Avenue. 
Hew York 19, H. Y

J

L J
PLAN OPP-STATION RESEARCH —  This quar- 
tet was'among toma 20 T*rry farmert and ag
ricultura offìcialt who met Tkurtdey to diteutt 
plant for establishment of an olf-station re- 
snarch plot bere. The are, from left, Kenneth

PurfaJI of 211 East Tate, Harvey Walker of 
Lubbock. Experiment Station, Charles Fisher, 
supervisor of Lubbock Experiment Station, and 
Jim Foy, Terry County Agent. (NEWSfoto)

‘'We ¥ê Come 4 ¿0/9̂  Wey Toyefher.'-

No. 3
panizationt; has been active in 
Rainbow Girls and Girl Scout.«, 
serving one year as assistant 
Scout leader, and has taught 
Swimming and diving to many 
a child in Brownfield.

Mary Jane also had held var
ious offices in youth organizn- 
lionsin First Methodist Church.

of which she is a member.
She explains that she will en

roll after graduation here in 
Stephens College. Columbia, 
Mo., where she plans to major 
In speech and dramatics, with 
an eye toward a television or 
radio career.

Mary Jane was entered in 
the competition' by Maids and 
Matrons Club of Brownfield.

No. 4

MCOA
STANDARD ClASS ISD

T-**v

I R R I G A T I O N  n P E
Bulk far dvpmdabk, 

stsnái ap aaJw rough hswthwg, 
high prmama. Availabk in Reguke 

. Bw-Wdded se Eitraded SmeksB ALAMfilMtMIk

J . B . KNIGHT C O M PA N Y
FARM MACHINERY

could crop 'up during expert 
ments,” he added.

Eulice Farrar offered 40 
acres of his farm to be used 
for the experiments. He has 
aided experiment station ferti
lizer tests during the past three 
years.

However, Hawy WilUam- 
aon of Terry’s Soil Coaeerva- 
tkm Service work unit, said 
Farrar’s farm Is more of a 
mlxed-laad variety, rather 
than the deelred aaady laRi,

A t h r e e-man commlReg, 
comprised of Kenneth Purtell. 
Val Gamer and County Agent 
Jim  Foy, was appointed to find 
a plot suitable for the experi
ments. The group also will at
tempt to obtain an operator 
for the land.

Fisher explained the opera
tor will be required to do most 
of the work under supervision 
of experiment station person
nel. ”We have necessary equip
ment to run the tests.” he said. 
’’But we are very short of la
bor personnel.”
' He noted that determination 

of a feasible irrigation cut-off 
date' will be a major goal of 
the tesu. ”We know the hard 
land (Plainview) will hold 
about eight inches of water; 
the mixed land (Lubbock) will 
hold about six Inches, and we 
estimate- sandy land (here, 
south and west) will hold about 
two inches of moisture,” be 
said.

“ It would be rather foolish 
to apply an Aug. 2S cut-off date 
to all three areas when we act-

CANg CAN be filled faster with this new Votator Filler

y

A rep lica  o f  the t in t  P roelleh tractor  
w hich w as the "graaddaddY ' o f  the 
presen t-d ay  com piete lin e o f  John  
D eere T ractors.,

-ill

ually don’t know how long tha 
water will last In sandy land.” 
observed Fisher.

The 'Thursday group, evidenc
ed determination to establish 
the off-station tests here this 
spring.‘"We need this research 
program here — and need it 
badly,” said Farrar. “ 'Though 
I know It will mean a lot of 
haadachea, I offer my land to 
assure Its esablishment.”

Thè group agreed sandy land 
experiments are sorely needed 
to answer m a n y  questions 
which do not have answers 
now.

réélection as lieutenant-gover
nor of sute.

No. 5
O’Donnell as speaker. 

• • •
Terry Sheriffs Posse has 

named committees for its an
nual rodeo here, June $-6-7.

• • •
For year ending last July 1, 

Terry rcsidenU spent record a- 
mount in the retail stores. $22,- 
SOO.OOO.

Nuptial vows: Betty Joyce 
Hester, John Howard Garrison. 
Her folks are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hester, Meadow. His 
are Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Garri
son, Big Spring.

Ben Ramsey of. San Augus
tine announced last week for

D I D  Y O U  K l
We Have A  Car Load O f Hew  B . f

N O W
rich T R A Q O R  T R E S  That We Are SeUng
A t Bargain Prices! •

 ̂ .Phone 2545
X T A P T I D F C T A D E) I A K I I K C ) It

 ̂ 408 W. MdNi . AHfo LowHmof. Owmt

w K C  \

IrowwÌFiMid Ttxos

Brownfield Kiwanians fed 
pancakes to 671 persons Fri
day at annual Kiwanis Pancake 
Supper. ToUl supposed to be 
record.

Om  SMfBtog k«oli la 18BZ Iba
pasca aad qalat af Ika btfia Iowa 
Iowa of rroaliok was ahailarad bv aa 
aaiaaUUar loar . . . tba aoaub aad 
alaak of a aaa-evliadar aagiaa 
■oaalad oa tba raaalag faar of a 
■taaa tractfoa aagiaa. Tbb < 
Froalieb. provad a i >offaba 

I oal of Iowa
lo Iba broad pialas of tbs DskoUs. Tbal Isll It bstpsd 
barrasi ovat 72,000 baabala of aaall graia.

Birthday: Charlotte R e i d ,  
now 4, Friday in her hone at 
7ll Park Lane. Parents: Kir. 
and Mrs. Glen Reid.

, f t c m  tbat baaibl# bsglaaiag baa oobm tba graai kaa 
af loba Doors Traclora . . traolon Ibat lodar «flor ad- 
voatagaa uadraaaiad of |aal a low raara ago. TUa# baa 
ebaagod . . . loba Oaoro Traclora bava ”eoM  a loog 
war."

Aad tbroagb tbaaa r*An>.AS tba loba Doara D ^Jar 
la llds ooamaaity, wa'va baoa a part of Ibis prograaa. 
Wo'tro saao cbaagos ia Iraclora. la aqulpwaal, la iara- 
lag astboda, ia iaiau. Wa'va aada aaw bisada lo ba 
cbariabad as oíd bloads as Iba r«ara pawact br.

Tas . . .  wa’va coa# a loog war togoibar ia Ibia ooa- 
aaaitr . . . roa. oar cuaioasts, loba Basta, aad oar- 
aalvaa. Il'a a wiaalag coabinatioa tbat — H tt aa la 
iaoa Iba fuiara wUb cnahtiaaoa.

Kersh Implement Company
Farmers Union Local oí Ter

ry County to meet 7:30 ,ì.m..
SlAORAm ROAD

Friday In Pleasant 
School House.

Valley

CLASSIFIED? CALL 21»

alii r-Wwafetwa« aada to ardar-
Oat a dasomrraiioslm c r ’*r,igW'"|

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH 
AMERICA-AND BACK-IN 41 HOURS I
CHEVY’S NEW V8 LEVELS  
TH E HIGHEST. HARDEST 
HIGHWAY OVER TH E ANDESI
To prove the durability of (Hiev- 
rolet'e radicai new Turbo-Thrust 
V8.* the treaendous flexibility of 
tho aew Turboglide tranuiasion.* 
tho inorediblo aaoothnesa of Full 
Coil suspension, wo tscklod the sost 
ohsllenging trsnsoontinentsl road in 
tha world —  tho l,000-«ilo Genoral 
San Martin Highway. To sake it 
harder, the AutoMbile Club of 
Argontina soaled tho hood abut at 
Buenos Aires —  no ohsnoo to sdd 
oil or water or adjust oarburotors 
for high adtiteds.
So tho n m  bogan —  aoroas tha 
biasing Argontina paapaa, iato tha 
raaparts of tho forbiddinc Andes.
Up and up tha road oliabod. alaont 
2i Bilaa in tho skyI Drlwers 
gasped for oxygon at 12.872 fast —  
bat tha Turbo-^mat T8 nawar 
slaokenod its torrent of powor, tho 
Full Coil springs saothered every 
boap, the Turboglide transalssion 
aade play of grados up to 30 
peroont. Than a plunge to the 
Paci fio at Valparaiso, Chilo. «. 
quick tum-around and back again. 
Tiae fer tha round trip: 41 hours 
14 ainutss —  and tha angina was 
■awar tumad offl

bV

Toa’O got tko bust bug on the bout oaUarf

____ See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

’ nw rov-ioolod OwvroM p«m poW O reed ìIrn Wet Myt "dongerV- 
•nd aleod Net Vw lewRAMl pert el die peritew Andean clinM

JA CK  BAILEY CHEVROLET
' 300 WEST IROADWAY

PHONE 2177

By UN1IS 
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IN HER *1

(“Letter* 
Pearl S. But 
John Dey 
$3.75)

By BER1 
Delphian 

A few yeei 
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Lev itt — H is Name is  
On Every  IT .S. Map

National tiggeit . 
Horn* Builder

By UHJIS JAMBS
WiUUm J .  Leritt’a feme i> cer- 

Uia for at least one reason. His 
name Is oa eeerjr United States 
roar at least.terice. He is prob* 
ably the oaly Ihrin« AaMiicaa 
with two large cities named for 

'him ; and sooa there will be a 
third—Levittowa. N. J .—in the 
beaming Delaware River Valley 
halfway betweaa Trenton and 
Philadeirhia.

A M-year-old Brooklyn-born 
dynamo, he was typed by For
tune Msgasine as the “Henry 
Ford“ of Uw home building in
dustry. Levitt has built more 
homes (over 50.000) than any 
man in the country—and turned 
the building Industry upside 
down doing it.

A wiry man, who talks fast in 
a husky authoritative vdice, Lev
itt is a fearless pioneer whose 
methods upeet all existing pro
duction idÁa Heine building will 
never be the same.

Baib Srsl plsaaed eily
He te the flrst man to build e 

pre-planned Amaricen city since 
1791 when Waehington, D.C. wet 
laid out.

On Long Island, he built 18.000 
homes for 73,000 people. In Penn- 
eylvsaia, he is now completing 
another city of 17,000 homes— 
the 10th largest in tlte state. Both 
are callad Levittawn — a name 
now synonymous erith suburban 
living.

Plans for the notion’s third 
Levittown are on the drawing 
boards now. It will rise on 4,000

Mm  WIm  Moki kawriw  Gtm I

WIIJJAM J. LEVITT
SaSTCH 0« LOU JSUSS

acres of south Jersey farmland 
and incorporate all the planning 
ideas end construction tech
niques developed by America's 
mastsr builder.

How does hs do it? “You ncod 
nervs in this business,“ he grins, 
**snd know-how hsips-“ Levitt 
thinks big — and sets fast. For 
sxample, when lumber was 
scarce, Levitt went out and 
bought a whole forest and a saw
mill ia California.

Whan eentent was uaobtain- 
able in the country, ho bought a 
freighter and imported boat
loads of Gorman ceniant. When 
nails went off the market, be 
promptly bought a nail factory.

lliMnes by asae.wbiy line 
* On Long Island, when Lsvit- 

towners cymplained about lark
ing a central meeting place, 
Levitt built s  1350.000 Commu
nity Center and gave it to them 
as a Christmas present.

I.evitt builds houses like Henry 
Kaiser used to buii'* ' herty

IN HER 'LEHER FROM PEKING*

Brooklyn Bo)r 
Who Mod« Good

jAipa—bringing mass production 
and prefabrleation Into close, 
high gear.

Tiaiinc ia the koy. llis spa- 
cially trained crows move from 
sits to sito with procisloa, doing 
their spocifle Jobs with asasmbly 
line taioothness. It takes a heap 
of planning, and Lanritt is %.whls 
at iu
. Lsfvitt grew up on the turbu

lent Brooklya stretta, adoring 
the Dodgers, scrapping, attend
ing local schools. Hs spent three 
years at Now York University, 
but a restless urge caused him 
to withdraw to Join his father's 
small home building Arm.

Today, he heads Levitt and 
Sona, Inc., the nation’s biggest 
home-bollding Arm, «  king-aiae 
success story.r

’ BaMisas are awed
Oace they used to build 35 

homes a year and thought it 
good. Now, Levitt buildo that 
many in a day.

.Even the Russians, who also 
like to build big, are awed by 
Levitt. A Aim about Levittowa 
has basa shown in at least 13 
Russian citloa.
' His business is so volatlls and 

competitive, be has to keep his 
Anger in many plea. Ha dee* It 
by reading economie reports, 
trade papers, the Wall Street 
Journal and local papers.

Levitt M l a motto, loamcd 
whan he « w  wHh the Seabses in 
World War II. It Is “Can Do!“ 
As his eenfrersa — sad competi
tors — will tssUfy, hs dossi

Essay Contest Set

♦ I? - -  '- . . - » I

SHI WON IT —  Fictumd above it Mrt. Gut Pellerd, edmir- 
ing the hew Whirlpool Wether the won Friday et Copelend 
Herdwere. With her it Odoll -Seert, the firm'i men«9er. Mrt. 
Pollerd wen the brand new wether in f  timple w«y: She mere

ly tnok time to vitit end-reyittre et the ttere during the firm'i 
month-long domenitretioni of the RCA-Whirlpoei weihor-drynr 
combinetioni. "Qf eN thingi," oapleinod Mrt. Pollerd. "I 
didn't even own onol" Mrt. Pollerd livoi noer Meadow.

ADVERTISING PLAYS KEY ROU

•rownfinid Nowi-Horald, Sunday. March I*, I tS I  PAGI SIViN

TO RA C IRO  LAIORIIIS

Louisiana Court Decision Hoids That 
T re v a R n g ' Wage Scate Must Be Paid
Farm wagaa which tha U.S. 

aacratary of labor finds to ba 
"pravalNng wagas" mutt ba 
paid by tmployars of bracaroa 
whan tha pravatling wages ara 
highar than the contract rata.

That Is tha essanca of g Fab. 
2S daclslbn by tha U. S. Court 
of Appeals for tha Fifth Cir
cuit in New Orleans. La. It 
ravarsad a district court Judge
ment involving J .  H. Morris, 
a cotton grower In Ftahar 
County.

Morris amployad eight brae-

was obliged to pay tha Maxl- 
cao govaramant uodar the 
terms of an Intamatlofuil 
agraamnt between tha Unttad 
Slates and Mexico. .

The case is said to have 
widespread significance ba- 

aros during the cotton harvest-1 cauae a large number of other 
Ing season of IBM. Hisjcontracl I tmployeft have refused to pay 
with them was to p à y lh e i* ^ *  established prevailing
workers at the rate of II S3 per 
hundredweight' or the prevail
ing rata, whichever was higher- 
Midway of the sesMm. the sec
retary of labor delermined that 
the prevailing wage for the 
area was I t 73 per hundred
weight.
'1'he government sued to re

cover the difference between 
the contract rat# and the deter
mined prevailing rale which it'

wage rate when it was higher 
than the rate , mentioned in 
their contracts.

A PHARMACIST IS A

'*SIM|.DOCTOR"

llwth a« nag yiMir l*hjvl<-taa mu»l hiMiw 
Srugo tlmrougaiy — muol know lOr r tn -’ 
eaey at mmSi — bow all pr»arf1p4l<i«« an> 

to bo compountimi . must b« ItMi'i .tcpenUabl*
IK Um ntyotfSaa'o oranm Ufv to lu- aeruralety »lOaur. 
oA Wo aro pruutt uf uur kma rtN-urS ao'a-Rom*t*rwl 
Kharmarlol, Aari «o  «aha- abu«r rvrrythlag rl*r iho 
eaufWIrai'a ttkal the Itm-tom ,«af IMo' i-afnaMMily 
in Uii Wkenrvrr you havo a* ptea-ripltam In be 
lot ua rin It It win bo rinne light*

— I ’NE of'H  n iu v n -iN  toiM M iw —

C O A T S  PHARM ACY
riK M M  M U  l i t  > M k

see it! 
believe it! 
do-it yourself!
w ith

East-West Conflicte Are For Navy Reserves

Watched by Pearl Buck
(••Letter'Front Peking.” 

Pearl S. Buck; published by 
John Day Company, Inc., 
33.73)

By BERYL SADtEIR 
Delphian Study Club 

A few years ago it seemed

movement which was just be
ginning- to make itself felt in 
their country. She left her hus
band when Gerald was quite 
small.

Gerald was subjected to all 
the conflicting emotions and

to me that Pearl S. Buck was I «eachings of both parents. He 
beginning to lose her magic i r^e'vcd his advanced educa-
louch with w ords To belie this lion in Aitverica. w here he met ^
idea, she has brought forth one ■"d married Elizabeth. Then S250. with the second and third 
of the most siifcwssful bobks,!)« retu^ieA to China with his

A national essay contest,! 
open to Navy. Marine - Corps' 
and Coast Guard officers and 
enlisted men, has been an-{ 
nounced by the Naval Reserve 
Association and is being pro ; 
moted to sitmulate interest ini 
the Naval Reserve. - j

The Association said* that 
3500 will be awarded to the! 
three best essayi.sts on the 
topic *•'The Increasing Import
ance of the U.S. Naval Reserve 
to the U.S. Navy”. Top prize is

the has ever written in 
Fiom Peking.”

This book is avaiUble at 
B.*ow.nfield Public Library, 
and certainty it Is worth the 
reading.

lliere is a deep hurt in the 
book, a hurt which spans an 
ocean and three generations. 
Bui there are also happiness, 
reiiellion, and the calmness of 
tie Orient. It is one of the moat 
modem books dealing with the 
East-West (or if you prefer. 
Americanism vs. Commu.iism) 
r'.uatiwn.

The story, however. Is not 
writtew la terms of Ideologies 
as tack. It Is a very personal 
and hamaa story of people 
caught in the circumstances 
of their tInMa.

Elizabeth MacLeod is the 
central character of the book. 
She is the one who received 
the "Letter” referred to in the 
title of the book. And she rep
resents the middle generation 
of the three Involved.

The involvement began when 
Baba” MacLeod, who was 

employed as an 'advisor to the 
Chinese throoc, married a 
Chinese lady. Because he did 
not love her she became bitter 
and after the birth of their son. 
Gerald, becama an active 
member of the Communist

Letter' bride, to become a teach 
er.

The supreme happiness of 
their years together (too few. 
when considered in relationship 
to a lifetime) is so delicately 
and deftly dealt with that It 
seems like a flower unolding 
a petal at a time.

A political crisis made H 
necessary for Elizabeth and 
their 13-ytar-old son Rennie 
to leave Gerald and return to 
the house In Vermont where 
Ellrabeth had grown up and 
which she had laheiited frism 
her mother. Gerald fek cowi- 
pelled to stay hi China to try 
to keep some small flame of 
freedOM bumliig.
Five years passed and Ren

prizes being $130 and 3100.
The contest Is open to Reg- 

gulars and Reservists and re 
tired personnel .of the above 
services, and ehtrants may. Rut having a potential mar 
submit any number of e s s a y s . jket is not enough. In sporting 
Essays must be received at the Htfodn. ss in any rapidly chang 
Naval Reserve Association Of-jlOR market, the business likely 
fke, 1140 National Press Bldg.,¡I* tt> Ko tovthe retailer who 
Washington, D. C. by July |3|anUcipates d e m a n d s  and 
and entries must be postmark-!(uides *>uying through advert 
ed on or before June JO. ¡iaing.

Essays must be submitted If ■ retailer Is not getting hi« 
typewritten, double spaced, on i «hare of the recreational trade, 
one side of the sheet only. An probebly he has failed to ex- 
original and on carbon copy; pand his advertising to keep

SjMrting Goods Sales Sprinting Up. Up
' By WELDON CALLAWAY 

NEWS Advertlshig Manager
American consumers will spend two billion dollars on spurt

ing goods this year, a research agency has esilinaied. « 
Ex^ndilures for recreational goods are three times larger 

today than in 1130. Here m one of the great 
new markets Open to any alert retailer.

Because the sporting goods market Is aew 
aind growing, k may be Influenced greatly 
by advertlsi^. la fact. It can't be captured 
without advertising.

The new buyers of boats, bowling balU 
and badminton birds have not established re- 

They do not know where they can satlsly 
Some are still mtabllshlag their recreational 

habits. All are eager for Information which advertising can 
provUle.

All types of retail stores stand to gain from growing recrea
tional needs which are result-1 
ing from a shorter work week 
and increasing numbers of re
tired iKrhons. Drug, grocery, 
hardware, dothlng cr variety 
stores may handle niirty items 
needed in sports acti\Hies.

tall preiercnces. 
Uieii new wonts.

SW ART
OflOMEIRIC CLINIC

O ffisei In—

Brownfitld and Lubbock
Brownfield . . . .  Luhbocll . . .
B l* W‘. Bd«vy 14)0— I )lh
fhens 2070 fCMsr 1-4771

ARHIROM
ÍM  ue ohm» you how slmplo R 
la la aprav.a*nli|cn|or spaUar 
effects oa furnilurs. walls, 
Wondwnrli witk VASl-asoM 
<bs sauuiat “dMign" finish 
Wist Mrays on twowfy, rmmsIc. 
Mbbly tssturss...wltk s 
vacuum rloanertRo easy I Nn 
sanding, no paint rsmnvsr. 
id  aasAsNs. spoKsr cslors.

PT.

FOX FAINT AND 
FAFM SUffLY

411 W. hMa

of each entry is required, and 
it should not exceed 2.800 
words, and may b shorter.

The essay should not bear 
the entrants name, however, 
his name, with rank or rate

nie was a tall, good lo o k in g a d d r e s s ,  should be written' 
lioy of 17, when the fateful let-i®" ■ P*«'" «0«et of pa|ier and 
ter arrived from Peking. From ««ached to the essay. This pro- 
that day their lives changed! endure is to insure that Judges 
rapidly, and the •'meat" of the  ̂ know the identity of the
book develops. Most of what 11 •'•««r un«l the Judging ia com-1 
have given you here is back- plrtril.

pace with the new demands.

Cotton Qiliz
(n lo w  MUCH OK THE ' 

WORLDS COrrON DOCS 
THE UNITCP STATgS 

B U PPU Y P

The contest will be Judged by 
a group of Regular hnd Re

ground for the development of 
the third generation of the first _ .
Chinese-American marriage, serve officers and civilians, 
for Rennie, with more than his 
share of problems and adjust- 
menU to be made, has hla own 
story.

Elizabeth, too. has a further 
story. For sh4 must compose 
an answer to the letter from

E. O .  Nelson, D. O .
' GUiswt 
G«nwrat

Fitted
Praefiew

220 S. Third Phone 3331

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bantley 

of Route 4. on the Levelland 
Highway, will be celebrating 
their Golden Wedding Anni
versary. March 23. with 
house from 3 to 6 p.m. Accord
ing to their children,, hostess
es. all friends are invited.

JUST ARRIVED
New  SMpflieflt

of
• Jwwwiwd Wostw Bcnkwfs
• Mofifog StotioHory

Plioiiw 4565

DRUC
A01 W. Mwia

Peking, compose herself, go on 
living, and determine the beet 
way of helping her eon grow
up.

A wholesome, refreshing 
breeze blows across the pages 
when Sam Blaine and others 
from the Middle West entar 
the picture. And not to be ig
nored is the influertce of the 
gentle oM "B aba”, through 
whom they all met.

•OaETY? CALL 2IM

cem oH  m éttowM  m  é o
CZHiNTRICB. THE U-C.

AHOwt mcme than halk 
TH« WORLOk K uertv.

Whenever advertisers control 
a newspaper, you can forget 
about the freedom of the press. 
BO far as that particular Jour 
nal is concerned.

w ant  piaHo  lessons?
Phene 3454

MRS. WILLIAM MILLER 
301 Wssf Bread way

G u a r d i n g  T o m o r r o w ' s  F r e e d o m

Your InvOation: - 
Southside Church of Christ

701 OM Lameta Road 
Ire A. Welle, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study f:4S e.m. 
Worship I0:4S e.m.

Evening Worship 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.'

How to ouintsin • letting pcere . . .  how to pre- 
eervf Full employment. . .  how to ward off recta- 
lion . . .  bo»' to keep our high itandard of living. 
Those art probJema which continually face the* 
Government of our country.

Tomorrow they may blaze into issues that (Bust 
be soivtd by the factions and interests that malte 
op our democracy. Each of these factions and 
interests wiff demand to he heard — and they w3l 
btheard.

The press of Amerka will report and comment 
on «rhat each aad every party lo an nsoc has to 
lay. The pibtk will Icnow «vhat ia going on.

It is only tboa that the b«st lotetetts of America

can be served over and above the interests of any 
one faction or any I muted-interest group

This vital function can be performed only by 
a preu that is free to srriie Md free to publish 
the story of national naues, imlettesed by dkra.
tion from any source.

Today's freedoms can be Micured and tomor* 
row's freedooM guarded only by a press that owes 
allegiance to no ogre of tyranny Ubk upon ihap
mg our destiny to surt kt own ends.•

r lf the press of America ia, m a real senae. to 
remain the guardian of our (nture, we must prw 
serve the freedom it possesaes today.

171« SAN ANTONIO STtCII GIIINWOOO 7 342 ).. A W nN .fU A l
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1 4 s . TIsçn Hostess For Chuíth Oreles i
Mr« BiM niton of I l f  East 

Cardwell was bostess to mem
bers o f Lov* and Hope Circles 
of the u s e s  of First Metho
dist önirrb Monday afternoon.

She opened the inerting with 
prayer, with Mrs, J .  1-. Newsom 
bringing the dcvotio'nal from ' 
Matt. 4. 23-35 and Luke 9. 1-2 
with meditations and prayer 
iollowing.

Mrs. Ernest Latham, assisted

by Mrs. Glenn Harris, gave the 
program, "The March Of Mis
sions In Healing." She also ex
plained the visitation program 
planned by the church.

Mrs. J .  C. Criswell announc
ed the date of the WSCS North 
West Texas Conference, meet
ing in Hereford .March 18-20.

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

H eedless H orsepon er b y  O . Sog low

I S«My

THEY FUfPfD 'EM ~  This it toms of the Brownfield Kiwan- 
iant who manned the pancake flippars at the organisation's 

. annual Pancake Supper at the Junior High School Cafotoria 
Friday night. They are, from left, Harley Stone, Chariot 
Koasa and W. A. Gaa. INEWSfoto)

Harsapawar mmé ligear -A Daediv CambinoMon.

Hardin-Simmofis Will 
Receive $100,000Gift

,D r .T
V J  »
if.to be te in s  of 

current ^foula Ilk

' sit directly behind my family 
which is the reason I can tes
tify to their faithful attendance.

; Weldon always has struck mg 
as being a very stable young 
man. He appears to know what 
he wants and bow to go about 

I getting it. in other words, he 
• knows where he is going —
I which is the key to any sue- 
I cessful endeavor, regardless of 
its nature.

To know Weldon's parents,
Glen and Jackie Mason. Is to 

: kpdw why Weldon, along with! motion.
 ̂his brother Wendel and sister' ther than the rule to find a pre- 
Detty. have grown into the fineity lass riding on her side of

ABILENE (Special) — The 
Executive B o ^  of the Bap
tist General Convention of Tex
as Tuesday voted a $100,000 
gift to Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. The gift is to apply 
On a nfw chapel-auditorium to 
replace Behrens Chapel lost by 
fire last November.

The action of the board was 
unanimous. It came upon re
commendation of the finance

I suppose he thought anyone 
living in one place that long 
ought to know what the speed 
limit, was — which (didn’t — 
do you?

1 explained that I had to 
drive 14 miles home.^dress and 
be back in town iin an hour 
and a half and 1 just plain was 
not watching my speed.

He promptly told me that if 
1 didn't slow down I wouldn't 
live'to get back. He didn’t give 
me a ticket since it was my 
first offense (or at least being 
caught — I probably have ex
ceeded 39 mph a jillion times).

He also said that cops don't 
like to issue tickets but they 
had a job to do and If folks like 
me would just su rt a little 
earlier their job wouldn't be 
so regretable. 1 made it back 
on time — just drove faster on 
the counry roads and slowed 
down in town.

Speaking of offenses, there 
should be a law prohibiting 
more than one driver under 
the steering wheel white the 
car is in motion.

1 know the driving Instruc
tions says to keep both hands 
on the wheel while the car is in 

It is the exception ra

. UNO
I N G

ATION PIPE
L otif a IwMlrr is portsbla irrt-

Sumdard 
Claw I.V) IrrieaiKMi 

P ip «  «up pli«« d * .  
pmdaMr, «runomK-al 

M rv ice . D vpvndabI« 
barauaa it's madr with 

• m o u th , a s i r a - h e a v y  
walla that inaurs ateady 

water l^w under hiah prea- 
surea. Kcunttnucal hnaiiae 

ita full-ihK-knaaa walls with- 
•land ruufh handJinf or e i -  
trema straas etwountared ui 
hard-to-handle jobs.

sTeempea...Ei|»n Irrifalam Knaineerinf Ser> ice at No Esira Coat; Qualilv.Uudl lrri(atio« 
E(|ui|Mfi*nt.

0  -  Asasaaiaswaa
»sti«d»s9«s e<e|

individuals they arc.
Just this morning, my mem-

The
F a r m e r  s 

Wi f e
By ROSE JEAN HENSON

Congratulations to Weldon 
Mason for being given the hon
or or Terry County’s Outstand
ing Young Farmer for 1957. I 
don't know all the young farm
ers in the County but I'm sure 
no better seleoion could have 
been made — for you see. I 
know Weldon and his charming 
wife Novella. They were neigh
bors to us before moving e a st' on top of my desk in the second 
of Brownfield and 1 can Vw'«Kh grade.
that he indeed is a fine farm- Of course I appreciated tiie 
er. I kind deed at the time, because

I know this couple best fori I probably wouldn't have had 
another reason howevir. Fhey! crayolas otherwise but lookipp 
are one of the most faithful' back now. I realise that It was

Ttbe seat these days.
We started home the other

ory carried me back to 1929 day after school was out and
when we moved to Brownfield 
I attended school at West Ward 
and Weldon's grandfather, Mr. 
W. H.' Brown, of Brownfield, 
was janitor for the school at 
that time.

Sometimes when he came to 
perform his duties after school, 
his three daughters. Jacxie. 
Jim  Bob and Irene helped him.

I rode to and from school 
with Mrs. Choc Hamiltqn and 
sometimes we would ha\e to 
wait after school until she ar
rived.'

The Browns weirj the kind- 
ehl. nicest peofile. I had a cig- 
ai box and Mr. Brown .vaved 
ati the broken crayolas tha* he 
*nept from the fleiors and put 
them In the hox which F  left

-,-1 ^

ree> e « *  m
See a  sa H ie  vww

church members Meidow Bap
tist church has ever had.

Driving some 20 miles to a 
‘ p'ace of worship is no easy 
I task. 
dr)ve

tnnsiderable trouble to collect 
Lroken crayons Irom all u.ose 
I coma.

Yea. the Browns were nice 
It requires effort to people in those days and they 

i  miles. Even with two still haven't changed a bit as

a Pontiac passed us
About the time it passed — 

the pretty Miss leaned over 
and (she didn't have far to 
lean) and gave her escort more 
than a friendly peck on the 
lips. In fact, the kisa would 
have been more suitable in lov
ers lane — wherever that is 
these days. The car swefved 
and by the time he straighten
ed up. her emotions urged an
other smother of smacks.

This scene is very, common 
now days and I am just old- 
fogy enough to think that no 
fogy enough to think that 
young folks should at least re
strain themselves until privacy 
invites accepuble behavior.

It is not only becoming but 
shows maturity. To say the 
least, such carrying-on could 
endanger the lives of paisiing 
motorists. Th« demonstration 
I saw at least would addle the 
sensibilities of roost young 
men.

My husband says o not men
tion the snow or say anything 
bad about it. I don't know why 
but to comply — I won't.

W ESTBtN PtIM P AND S U P P LY
small youngsters. Weldoii and reflected in the third genera-'

1M7 21U

Novell^, always manage to be 
present and both take an act.ve 
l>art in church activities.

Attend Chorrh FaitMolly 
I  Each Sunday morning they

F t m  4
Estimates

Le» Ut Help 
Tee WMi

PLA N S
And

CONSTRUCTION
PliOM 4454

Shamburger Lumber Co.
L  I .  ( M )  MeBe-nett,

'ion. Guess Weldon is ju st a 
‘chip off the old block’’ — toi- 
d and genuine and of the son 
list keeps the borne fires burn

ing.
Ceught Speeding

Found out the other day 
vhat the speed limit is going 
x>nh out of town. It is 35 
niles per hour or so the petrol- 
nan informed me. He also in- 
'ormed me that he clocked my 
peed at 50 per.

I have forgotten the young 
'allow's name but he was pery 
lice and seemed a little sur
prised when 1 told him I had 
ived here 29 years. (That was 

the first question he asked me.)

NEW LINE OF
Dgcorafor Clocks . .

' ah

Lovely Colors 
Phono 4B4I

«

Palomino 
Gift Shop

Eoitor Bunnies

R E V I V A L
Four Square Gospel Church

PREACHING 
N K H R Y

te 7:20 . . .  by

Rav. Andorsoii

March T6-30
101 Now BIplev St.
TIm PiM k h  C w éU Ê f

'At-**, r*s g • —

committee < headed by*, Dr. W,]ben .«aÿlte that a little rOces
I a r*od thingA. Jdhea of El Paso.

One half the grant 
W d a available in the 
flacal year and the remalndte 
next year to facilitate early ajt- 
tkmn in the emergency replnce- 
ment of the chapel.

Through President Evan^AI- 
lard Reiff, the trustees of Har
din-Simmons University pre
sented a request for this em
ergency grant.

The request addressed to the 
education commission of the 
convention last January, was 
unanimously endorsed and re
ferred to the excutlve board's 
financial committae.

This was necessary, since 
funds of this magnitude and 
urgency were not available ex
cept through action by the fin
ance committee and the ex
ecutive board. Upon hearing 
this action by the Texas Bap
tist leadership. President Eeiff 
said:

"This gift from our denomin
ation is truly a challenge end 
e atewardship. It hee been 
made in the expectation that 
friends of the university will 
push the campaign for one and 
ISM.OOO for urgent building

bodyiHM "
Siut on Feb. 19. 1998. no long

er in the White Huoae, he de- 
.Ivered himself of the follow
ing:

"THte* are those-who llave

tor the 
our jleofiomy. They 

like yoi| to belicg* 
a tenyxMrary 4 ^ ^  of prQajpwnty 
is the way to hgU run-awAy Iih 
nation. This kind of thinkifig 
ig-like believing a little bit of 
war might be beneficial.’’ 

Weill- Weill Twould seem 
"IT  ALL DEPENDS ” on lifiefh- 
er one’s party is in possession 
of the White House or not, as 
to what unemployment statis
tics indicate.

needs to a successful and an 
early conclusion.

"Although ’specifically dê  
signated for* the erection of the 
greatly needed chapel to en
courage early action In Its re
placement. it is in fact tha first 
major gift- toward the total 
objective. That objective in
cludes a major chapel-auditor
ium, a small multi-purpose 
auditorium and a student union 
building and center.

"The university expects very 
shortly to announce the major 
organisation of the campaign 
forces and to launch-this spring 
ita appeal to its friends.”

HEALTH and SCIENLE
TNI nOHT AO AINSI. FAIN

Man’s fight against pala 
Is aa oM aa hs la. Prlsat-
phjrslelaas of aaeloat  
iEgypt Msinod douioaa la 
tha patisat's body for Ms 
relsory. sad otampod and
^ ped oa Um vtctlm. hop- 

to malm the offending 
• p irita  In ste a d , th«v  
causad mora pain, and or- 
ton aarloua Injury U  Um Mifforar.

W

CAMPES
FASHION
FABRICS

E A S in V A U E S

C A N rrS FASHION FABRICS

H U 0 !
FOR THtSE
BUYS!

Modora painloas aurgory boganOctobor 14. M«4, wbM Dr. WUfiam Morton, a doatUt, who long bad ■ought an anaatbotlc that arould raa- dar Um patlont uaoowctaua admin- laMrid aulfurlc othor Injprtparatloa for aurgary. Or. Joiw Warran auc- eaaafUUy ramovod a tumor at Boe- toa'a Maaaarhuaatta Oanaral HoeptUl and dtllghUdiy tMtalaMd. “Oaatle- nma. thla la ao humbug.**

•ffactlvo analg«aM araa aa-
aeacyl mboyic add. OHM 

bach was that pala rattaf

Though Um agonlia of aurgary 
had ba«a dlmtaaud. maay all- 
■mbU  atlll ptagaod dally fifa. 
Oaa affactlvo 
Phi*. 
drawbaeb 
«raa aot laatlag. Lataàt advanea 
m laatlng pala rafiaf la fiupor 
fiuaumta ^IX, a aaw •*efi«mi>- 
atatlc eoatroT tabi*!, provldtag 
auatilnad ralsaaa of madidaa ia
to  tho ayatam. A rthrltla and 
rhaumaUaw aufforera wbo taka 
It oaly tarleo dally aow caa alaep 
through.UM algat far Um firat 
tlma. AvallaMaanthoutpraacilp- 
tlaa. N la compiatdy aara. h

C A N rrS PASNION FABRICS

IIURR// rO R TNCSC

BUYS!

Lowe's Studio
Pfdure of thè Week

She's the deughter of the Rev. end K4r«. Boyd Peoroo of 
1202 North Atkins. .

FOR FICniRfS OF YOUR CHlLORlN. 
COMBtClAAg FORYRAIT. OR RODAKS^ 

,tH O N |4211 11IS.BH1

•xc

:A N V rS FASHION FABRICS

FOP TH ISC

BUYS!

C A N rrS FASHION FABRICS

FOR THESE

BUYS!

CANurS FASHION FABRICS
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Brownfield Observing National Library 
Week, March 16-22; lu t in g  Scheduled

HESE

P I

“For a better read, better 
informed America, wake up 
and read,“ is the' alogan tor 
National Library Weak, March, 
11-22, being obaerved~ la Brown
field.

In proclalmlag National Li
brary Week in T eu a , -Gover
nor Price Daniel a u t ^  “ The 
public Nbrariee of dvr atate

play an integral part In the 
diaaemination of information 
and leam ii^ to countleaa num
bers of people.“

Many adults get the wrong 
impression by thinking their' 
education is compiete. No per
son’s education ever is com
plete, and for a richer, fuller 
life one’s education should con-

Women's News
'B ró an ifirU l^  N eto s
^  h m t (ewNr B are id ... laws Ç§pt^’t  OMtW Sh íSéM iMéâiÉSf

tinue through continous obser- 
vatioo and selected reading.

Brownfield Library is for all 
ages and furnishes the best in 
reading for.-any mood. It truly 
is a “ Univarsity of the Peo

ple,” and being free, makes It 
possible for all people to take 
advantage of its opportunities.

Brownfield Library, now 
housed In Terry County 

See Me. 1 Page 2

Mrs. Rodgers Hosis 
Gala Bridge Club

Gala Bridge Club met with 
Mrs. J .  O. Rodgers of 1308 
East Lons Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Eddie Ballard and Mrs. 
R. N. Lowe tied fur high score 
prize. Bingo prizes' went to 
Mmes. Frank Ballard. Burton 
Hackney and Cov Barnett.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Ballard, Lowe. Hack
ney, Clovis Kendrick. Ballard. 
Leonard Chesshir, Barnett and 
Troy, Noel..

YD

FABRICS

ro.

FABRICS

A S I,

This Season, Fashion 
Decrees A fu ll Measure 
Of Utterly-Feminine Loveliness!
Th« b«aufiful way you walk,

%
the bouffant frama of your hair,' 
tha dalicata coloring of your makaup, 
all raflact tha "naw woman" in 
fashion coming into har own. What> 
avar you waar, from your Importnat 
suftr fo your gala drassas*-tha basic. 
dasign will ba all flow and curva

s

following a "natural" graca that's
so vary flattarlag! It's tha way

• * * * •

your audianca likas to saa you
<

bast of alll Coma saa our 
axciting Eastar alaganciasi

CUSTOM C O A ff,

Beautiful faille sheath coat — adjust- 
„ able sleeves, with button-lab wrists.' 

Jewels point up the center notches of 
the lapels. It is Pellón backed to pre
serve the flawless tailoring and fit. 
Sizes 6 to is.

3995

This shirtwaist dress has a broad 
band of brush and eyelet Schiffli 
embroidery, three-quarter push 
up sleeves, full skirt . . . it’s ir
resistible. In star white, midnight 
black, or moon beige — sites I  to

17.98

\L
c
fD

This expertly tailored classis is sure to 
become the most often worn dress In 
your wardrobe. It’s of lustrous cotton 
“Shanteuse’’. with Interlined pockets 
that never sag. Navy, blue, silver or 
sand. Sizes 10 to 2t.'

ABRICS 22.95
iM

A

VII

Boxy Jacket that Juggles cod ^i- 
ments by the dosensl Worsted Tel-

R, this suit is fashion’s favorite 
ttsrerl To catch evwry glance ' 

there’s a cleverly interlocked collar 
with an Interesting strap detaU. with 
glittering beadwork on the lapels. 
Colors of sand and navy sixes II  
to II.

65.00
C o U i

O ff  TH£ MEZZANINI

ki

>

I -

BRADY BOB IASTIR~. Piefured, from UH, «re Mr». J . L. K«mper ef 401 E««i C«rdw«ll. 'Diey. 
Paula Weodi, dawqhfer ef Mr. and M̂ S- -Paul v*«re modalinq fathlent fer thè yownq Iry 
Woods of 411 la t i Main; KimbarUe May, Thurtday ai thè annual Irewnfleld Cpuntry 

daughter of Mr. and Mn. Murphy May «f 621 Club StyU Show. INEWSfoioI 
Eatt Tale, and Robert Kemper, ton of Mr. and

DURINO PRESENTAtlON AT BROWNHELD COUNTRY CLUB

Easter, 'Chemise and 'Sack' Influence 
What the Audience Saw at Style Show

ABRICS

By KLYDfE SCKDDAY 
NEWS Woman'« Editor

In a rainbow of colors. Tas
ter fashions and play lugs fur 
the summer's rrerration were 
on parade Thurs , when Hrnwn 
field Country Club VHmen 
staged their annual style show 
in a selling of spring flowers 
and Easier decuraliuns.

Crawford Taylor of'"Radio 
Station KTFY was commenta
tor. describing the faaliions -as 
models crusted the slwar lo 
music by Mrs. Jack Shirley 
and paraded the length of the 
auditorium on a ted caipei 
flanked by spring blossitms, 

Tha show, playing up the 
modern chemise, look some 
back lo memories of the flap- 
par age. Mrs. Jerry Hailes, 
modeling a chemise crealon by 
Ellen Ka^e from fiheltun's 
show rooms, was the talk of 

I tha paxada. Tha skirl, for the 
i white dress of rayon acetate,
I was formed by five tiers of 
'fringe^ Rftpes of beads with 
' matching earcllps were a must 
for the costume and many 
could vision the fringe and 
beads bobbing up and down, if 
the wearer should decide la do 
the Charlaslun (the dance of 
the “ Roaring Twenties " )  

Brown. Black, Also 
There was Jus| enough black 

and brown in the show to com- 
plemonl the gay colors of 
spring. Modeling fur ( ol>bs, 
Mrs. Jim Hay lost was wear
ing a black sheath In drip dry 
cotton by DoovaivCtalvanI of 
Dallas. Insets of dainty r«Klon 
embroidery added an unusual 
note to tho sleeves and, with 
a picture hat by I’urk Layna 
and bag by (iarey, the costuma 
could be the envy of any wo
man.

Mary Jane Brownfield was 
cheeking in for Coilins in the 
latest spring checks with a 
two-piece suit In a chemise 
styla that didn't hava tha sack 
look. Tha dress. In rairon linen 
and with a tic adding interest 
at the throat, railed for wash
able nylon pigskin gloves ay 
Hansen. Complementing h a I 
and bag were also from Col- ■ 
Uns.

Shirtwaist 9(111 Hera 
Tha shirtwaist Is still in the 

fashion, but with a Pams Feeh-. 
stein from Dunlap's and worn | 
by Shirley Reed it definitely | 
has new Interest. Made of goss
amer sheer silk organza and 
worn with bouffant petticoat, i t ' 
had a festive air that was em-| 
phastzed by a beaded hag and I 
a birit of a hat of veiled linen, j 

Mary Joe Christian brought 
reminders of the rodeo In al 
brocaded shirt and black riding i 
slacks • from Cliff's Western 
Wear, The unusual yoke treat-1 
ment of the ' shirt continued 
down the sleeves, and tvith a 
clip-on metallic tie hy  Rock-1 
mount and a black western hal.j 
Mary Joe >■ won the approval 
of all rodeo fans. - 

A.few years ago many fi.nr-| 
ed the bathing suit was going 
too far toward the French v.-r 
■lonn, but Rita Lou Goodpas
ture. modeling an elasticired 
faille swim suit by NettI Rosen- 
Hein, put minds at ease. Com
ing from Shelton's, the suit had 
a removable skirt that convert
ed It Into a playsult for the 
beach or around thejiool.'

A number of die pBiy-^
, clothqs modeled - were made 

into matchfaif garments cap-

>

III.9TORY REPEATS — Pic
tured above. Is Mrs. Jerry
Halles as she modeled <>na «
of the latest versions of tho 
rhemis« Thursday during 
Brownfield Country Cluh'a 
annualstyle show. Pert miss 
with swim suit Is Rita Lou 

-fioodpasture, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Good-.. 
pasture of 1811 East Tala. 
The sun Is of elaslici/ud 

faille, by Netti Rosensleia, 
with removable skirt. 
(NEWSfoto)

The Rev. O'Dell Discusses Virtue Of 
Unselfishness For Alpha Omega Club

The Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pas
tor of F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church, was guest speaker, 
when Alpha Omega .Study Club

able of making up ■ woman's 
weekend wardrobe. Materials 
were deflnltaly chosen for 
their practicablilly of a care
free season, many being In. 
drip-dry- washaMes.

Less change was shown In 
childrens’ wear as the young 
models paraded' in frills and 
bows wilĥ  perky little hats and 
bags to match. The bouffant 
petticoats and dainty little 
white gknres, having reached 
their peak a few years ago. are 
still a part of the little ladie.'t 
wardrobe.

Master Robert Kemper had 
the J(ib of modeling all the lit
tle gentleman’s clothes as 
shown by Cliff’s.

rxher models parading in 
fashions suitable for arvy vaca
tion or for the person spend 
ing the summer at home, were 
Mmes. Mike Barrett. J o e  

So# No. 2 Faga 2

Janemet Tuesday in .Seleta 
Brownfield Clubhouse.

.Speaking on the .“Cardinal 
Virtue of Unselfishness." he 
asked, <“ How grown up are 
we?’’ He was' Introduced by 

' Mrs. P.dson Wilder, program 
director.

j Mri. Tommy Hicks was in 
I charge of the business meeting. 
They voted to send an offering. 
to the TFWC for the mainten
ance of the state clubhouae. 
Mrs. Don Bynum was initialed 

' Info the cluh.
I Mrs Jack Cleveland. hostVM 
served cherry' fluff tarts and 
toffee to Mmes. Kenneth 
Browning. W. t .  McKinney. 
Perry 'Bear. Marioin Bowers, 
Lee Brownfield, William Copu, . 
Doug Cox, True« Flache, A. J .  
Grron. G r a d y  Ciilodpastuf«, 

;Jake Gore. Roy Harria, Hicka.
 ̂M. R. Paddack. V. Pattar- 
|Son. Frederick R.-'Smith, R y - , 
.num, Jam es- Thurman and 
Wilder. . . - .

Intelligence will explain raoM 
miracles. ' >•
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Socio/ 
Calendar

Tau Phi's 
Entertcùn

TODAY
CoatlaiMuic« of prayer vigil. T 

p a .  taturdav to T p.aa. today, 
h in t MatlMdiac Church.

MONDAY
PWO lunchaoa. 1 p.m.. Fai- 

Inwihip Hall of Firat Praaby- 
leiiaa Church,

Order of Rainbow Girla, 7:R  
p m.. Maaonic Temple.

Rebeiwh Lodge K . S p.m. 
lo o p  HaU.

Tau Hhi Chapter of Beta 
S:gma Phi Sorority. • p.m. Pat 
Ailderaon. 1313 Eatt Lona.

Girl Scout Troop 12, 4 p.m. 
The Party House.

WSCS. 3:M p.m., Firat Meth
odist Church.

Jaycee» , 12 a m.. The Parn 
Mouse.

Tt'ESDAY- 
choir practice, 4 

i r s t Presbyteriai

Rushees
Tau Phi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi Sorority entertaineu 
niahees with a hobo party 
ruaaday, evening in the home 
Authette Swift at 1M2 East 
Buckley.

Rushees attending w e r e  
Gwenelle 'Brookshire, Aquilla 
Hanson, Chris Woods, Jean 
Floyd, Jana LofUs and Sue 
Stuart, a transfer. Charades 
jervtd as entertainment.

School
Menu

BHS Honor Roll Is Rek&sed|>y Rii^ker
Thirty-six BroamHeld Mlg^ Jaad Brownfield.-Mont‘S

(Following is the menu for 
all Brownfield school cafeter
ias the week of March 17-21) 

MONDAY t
Tuna salad, buttered English 

peas, baked potatoes, bread' 
and butter, mixed cookies, i 
fruit and milk. I

TUESDAY !

Sciiool stadents mdde dm "A*’ 
honor roll for the touiTh slk- 
week period, according to By
ron Rucker, principal. ' 

Included are seniora: Bill 
Walker, Donald Godwin. Mary

cvw. Phiti WHdNr.
Timmr, Saondra Bdllers, Rob 
ert COnlee, Norma Lee Meeks. 
Matfgkret Snider, Sue Bhew-
maka and Jacque Aaldrup: 

Juniors: Johnny Spearf.

Mary Joe ChristlaA, J  • a a e 
CetH-ge. June Beard, J a tnak' 
Yumer, J i m m y  RodB«rs, 
Sharon Kennedy aad Aim Mc- 
Bumett, ^

SofHmmorea: Anita Jo  WooV 
ey. Ayers Williamson, Bar
barii Nicholson, Olenda Wlaa- 
man. Yvonne Parker. VaMsae 
Gamer and . Mikp Black;

Praahmea: Jmmice N m J^  
Latrlee Teagoe, Margie CWa- 
holm. Bdfbara Klmchner, Sna 
Goodnight, Sharon Baggett. 
GaU W arm , Karla Harding 
and Janice Hanson.

It takes more than a liberal 
education to make a liberal In
dividual. ..

Weiners and cheese, baked 
corn, harvard beets, tossed 
green salad, spiced cake, ap 
pie sauce and milk.

WEDNESDAY

County Ham 
7:31 p.m..

Radio
Radio

Junior 
p.m. F 
Church.

Terry 
Opeartors.
Clubhouse

Beta Theta Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha Sorority. 7:3< 
p m., Mrs. Buck Howell. 1301 
Cast Hester.

Oddfellows, B p.m., lOOF 
Hall.

Maids and Matrons. 4 p.m., 
Scleta Jana Brownfield Club
house.'

WEDNESDAY
Primary choir practica. 2:45 

pm .. F i r s t  Presbyertiai
Church.

Feilowship supper, B:M p.m.. 
Fellowship Hall, First Presby- 
icrian Church.

Worship service. 7:20 p.m.. 
First Presbyterian Church.

Chancel choir practice. B:X 
p m .. F i r s t  Presbyterian
Church.

Wesleyan Service Guild. 7:2C 
p m.. First Method «t Church.

Delphian Study Club. 4 p.m 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house.

BrownficM Country Qub Wo
men's Golf Association. 10 a.m
club.

WMU. •:45 a m.. Calvary 
Baptist Church

Brownfield Lions Qub, 13 
a.m.. The Party House.

THURSDAY .
Anrerican Aseociation of Uni- 

\-ersity Women. 7:3t p.m.. Set-

A cloth with bright colored 
patches covered the table with 
Its hobo centerpiece of flovren 
and tapers held erect by din 
in a tin pail. Refreshments 
were hot dogs, beans, potatoes. 
Cokes and cookies.

Assisung as hostesses were 
.Marilyn Noble; Louise Flee 
man and Letha Feagins. Other 
members present were John 
Lou CalUson. Wanda Cornelius 
Claudia Maple, Willa Mitchell, 
Madolyn Noble. Jo  McBride 
Nancy Prica, Bettye J .  Smitl. 
Mayme TerrelK Betty Hippie 
Billy Chamblisa, Pat Andar- 
aon and Helaa Robarts

JAM ES MOTLEY

Denver CH y Youth 
Completes Course

eta Jana Brownfiald Cluh- 
houaa.

Junior High PTA, 4 p.m., i 
auditorium.

Union HD Club, 3 p.m., Mrs. 
Oliver Miller. 1302 East Lons.

Brownie Troop 147, 2:45 p.m., 
The Scout House.

Brournfleld Country C l u b ,  
dance cotirse, young people, 
7:20 p.m., club.

Brownfield Country C l u b ,  
dance course, adults. 1:20 p.m., 
club.

Brownfield Kiwsniis Qub. 
<:20 p m.. Melody Restaurant.

Dorothy Carnegie Class. 7:M 
p.m.. The Party House.

Dale Carnegie Class BH-2, 
0:20 p.m., high school cafeter
ia.

FRIDAY
Masons, special meeting. 7 

p.m.. Masonic Temple.
Brownie Troop 2M. 2:15 p.m. 

Tho Soout House.
Bro4(n%BiA Jlotary Qub. 13 

a.m., " D t i r s t  Prasbytenan 
Church.

Army 2d Lt. James C. Mot
ley. 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olga C. Motley of Denver City, 
recently was graduated from 
the 15-week b a s i c  office» 
course at The Infantry School, 
Fort Banning, Ga.

Lieutenant Motley entered 
the Army in October 1957. A 
1953 graduate of Denver City 
High School, tba lieutenant was 
graduated from Texas Tech
nological College in IMS7.

Barbt^ued meat balls, par
sley buttered potatoes, cream^ 
ed carrots, cabbage and appU 
s a l a d ,  chocolate pudding, 
bread and milk.

THURSDAY
•^Chicken fried steak, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, greer 
beans, celery sticks,, fruit Jel 
lo with Whipped cream, ho 
rolls and butter and milk.

FRIDAY
Chili beana, spinach, potato 

salad, sliced tomatoes, c o r n  
bread, cherry' cobbler and 
milk.

VISnTNG HERE 
Miss Nancy Nicnolson of Sa*

Ñ C .  1 -

Antonio, is visHing this week 
In the home of her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nich 
olsoo of C21 East Main.

Courthouse, was orIgiiMted 
by Maids and Matrons SB 
yaars ago and has been un
der their supervision since 
that time.
Miss Olga Fitzgerald has 

served as librarian for the past 
14 years. She states, "You will 
always find the latest "Book 
of the Month" listed and ou: 
Texas shelf would be an asset 
to any library. At present, bet
ter than 2.000 readers are reg 
istered.

To create the interest of the 
public, several brief reviews of 
books of present day writers 
will be published In the NEWS 
during National Library Week-

As a fitting climax to the 
program, the public, is invited 
to a meeting of Friends of the 
Library at 7*20 p m., March 
21. in the future home of the 
library at 201 West Tate.

No. 2 -
I Ramsdell, Charlie Price, Dalt ! 
Travis. Bob Campbell, FreCj 
R.* Smith. G. C, Griffin, Jim , 

1 Finley, Murphy May, L. F ■ 
I Sloan and Misses Pat Hoey.; 
' Janie Weiss, Kimberlee May. 
Teeiia Gillham. Sherrill Kir 

*Bchner, Meg Finley, Jan Sterl 
In, Gretchen Sloan and Paulu 

i Woods.
Adding to the show was a 

display of costume Jewelry by 
. Baylets Jewelry and d o o r  
- prizes donated by P r i m m 
Drug, Beauty Aid Qinic, and 
the Bargain Center. Some of 

I the slippers modeled were 
from Fenton's.

Winning. the prizes w e r e  
jMmes. J .  H. Robinson, Eulice 
I Fkirar, Joe Wood. S-iwyer 
Graham. Jery Kehoe. J . T.
Bowman and Marion Bowers.

Fenton's Shoe Store
n w n f K U ) , i G u s

NOW IN PROCRESS

Hundreds of Pairs
to Choose from-including many Spring Shoes

For m. W OM EN and C M LD R B i

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW AT THIS GREAT SALE—nCK ANT TWO 
PAIR PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR FIRST PAIR AND ONLY —

for 2nd Pair of Equal Value or Less
No Sale k  Complete Until 

You A re  Satisfied
Use Our Lay-A*W ay 

Even D uring.O ur Sik

Toxof FEN TO N 'S  SHOE STORE Brownfimld
Toxcit

fai • • •
• Stoghi
• CbiclMa

• FIm  Mexicmi Peed- 
PLAZA RIS1AURANT 

A. K. NkbaBma, Owmt

W eeiilyTV U g 
• KCBD TV < 
Channel 11

Iv-fv'

D I N E  o u t !

RIBTAOKANT 
1112 W. IM a  

3321

NuMtey, ainrcJi IB

12:00 
13:30 
1:00 
l;!ft 
1:30 
2:00 
3 00 
4:30  
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IN CHMCH AT MKADOW

Miss Betty Hester, John 
Garrison Exchange Vows

M iti Betty Joyce Hester of 
Big Spring, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hester of 
Meadow, and John Howard 
Garrison, son of Mr. and Mrs  ̂
John W. Garrison ,,of Big 
Spring, repeated* wedding vows 
at 6 p.m. Saturday lir First 
Methodist Church of Meadow.

The Rev. James P. Patter
son, pastor Silverton Metho
dist Church, read the double 
ring ceremony before a back
ground of palms and baskets of 
white gladiouses and stock 
lighted by cathedral candles.

Elntering on the arm of her 
father, the bride wore an ice 
blue full skirted street length 
dress of crystalline. The tucked 
bodice had long sleeves com
ing to a . point over the hand 
and fastened with tiny buttons.

The matching hat held a 
shoulder length veil.

The bride carried a bouquet 
.of gardenias and stephonotis 
with showers of white satin 
ribtNM)' atop a white . Bible. 
Something old and borrowed, 

_ was her mother’s wedding 
'band: something new, h e r  
dress; something blue, a gar
ter, and a penny in her shoe for 
luck.

Mrs. Hollis 'Lloyd of Lub
bock, matron of honor, wore an 
Ice blue polished cotton with 
full skirt and bateau neckline 
and carried a cascade bouquet 
of deep blue carnations with 
matching satin ribbon.

Donald (Bud) Garrison of 
Midland, served bis brother as 
best man and brothers of the 
bride. Donnie and Dwain Hes
ter of Meadow, lighted the 
candles. Ushers were Buck 
Drake of Big Spring and John 
Shanks of Andrews. Garrison’s 
brother-in-law.

Mfte Jarralt was at the 
Bwale. 
Wllda

Carrudi sang **Tr«e Lave,** 
foBowad bk Murphy vecallt- 
IM  **¥001 Never W a l k

Akme.’* “Wbltber T h o u  
Goest”  and **T h e Lord's 
Prayer.”
A lace cloth over blue cov

ered the table with its  three 
tiered blue and white wedding 
cake topped by a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. Bou
quets of the bride and her mat
ron of honor added interest.

Assisting with the serving 
were Misses Janice West and 
Pat Dunn and Mmes. John 
Cadenhead, ¿ob Wilson and 
Roy Gober. Guests in Meadow 
for the wedding were from Big 
Spring, Brownfield. Lubbock, 
Andrews and Midland.

Employed 1  ̂ Big Spring
For a wedding trip to Okla

homa, the bride wore a royal 
blue sheath with black accss* 
sories -end a corsage of white 
gardenias. -

Mrs. Garrison is a graduate 
of Meadow High School and 
Howard County Junior College. 
She now is employed at Webb 
Air Force Base at Big Spring.

Her husband is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Arlington State College and at
tended HCJC. He now is em- 
.ployed by Texas Electric Com
pany at Big Spring.

They will make their home in 
Big Spring until fall, when they 
will move to Stillwater, Okla.. 
where he will enter Oklahoma 
State University to complete 
his work for a degree in elec
trical engineering.
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IN THOMPSON FAMILY SIX GENERATIONS

500-Year-Old Prophecy 
Proven Right By History
(EDITORls NOTE; The fol-|How strange, and yet it sliall 

lowing poem, believed to have come true, 
been written more than five ¡Then up side down the world 
centuries ago, bus been owned; «hull be.

And gold found at the foot of

ftrownfield Newt-Hersid. Sunday, Mar. 16, 1951 M G I  THRiC

Strife •
Anj| .seek to take e.ich other’s 

life - ^
When North thull thus dividi

In
'th e  South ' 

i'he, eagle huiiJs 
mouth

1ho tat and biiKid und cruel

lM»n’>

by the family of Mrs. Truman'
Thomp.soii of 305 .South A. for 
at least six generation,s, Mrs,
Thompson said the pniphecy 
might have heel) ip the Lsmily 
longer. Though -Mother Ship 
ton’s poem has been in the 
family for many years. Mrs.
Thompson said she dues nut, 
know whether the authoress ride, shall sleep, andj
was a relative ) j even talk; ‘ |

 ̂Mother Shiptfm, author of the **' men_ shall be
teen.

tree;
Thro' lowering hill pmud man 

shall ride '
Nor horse nor ass move by 

his' Bide.
Beneath the waters meu shall 

walk;"

following jiTopheiic peom, was 
born in Norfolk.-l-'.ngland, and In* white, in* black ns well as
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MRS. X>HN GARRISON

Maids And Matrons 
Will Study 'Judaism*

“Judaism” will be studied 
when Maids and Matrons meet 
at 4 p.m. Tueadav in Seleta 
Jan« Brow'nfield Clubhouse.

Guest speaker will be Rabbi 
Stanley Yedwab of Congrega
tion Sharrech Israel. Lubbock. 
Mrs.' Frank Wier is program 
chairman with Mmes. Paul 
Blackstock and W. R. Tilaon 
as hostesaes.

J  ■>

IT’S THE LAW
A  .i f .

a* • •S* Vv.is 
•« VmU,

• •. for tbe joung-in-heait 
This n to live in! It*t our 

kron^erfttl Rayoo acetate and silk Tweed 
jeekat-ead-dreas coatume in tha due- 

Chanel Manner. Actually the dreaa looks 
like a skirt and blouae, with its plungibg neckline 

. and tabbed and belted waistKne.
Agpre, Sandune or Copper flecked with white. 
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Quality Apparai
"Wkara only Ika Leek it Expensive'

You’ve heard the old saying 
that half a loaf is better than 
none. But when it comes to 
written contracts, that isn’t ex
actly true.

Oral contracts with some ex
ceptions are perfectly enforce 
able in court. You make many 
such contracts in your daily 
living. When you drive into a 
filling station and say ‘'Fill ’er 
up!” you’ve made an oral con
tract .obliging you to pay for 
the gasoline the attendant 
puts in your tank.

Every auction results in 
many oral contracts of sale. 
Millions of people are employ
ed on oral contracts.

The trouble with an oral 
contract is the difficulty of 
proving ita terms if a dispute 
arises. The court will listen to 
your version of the contract 
and to the other fellow'a ver
sion and then try to reach a 
decision.

It is best.then to put a con
tract in writing. But here is 
the danger—be sure )rou put it 
all in writing.

If tbe written contract 
does not contain aH of the 
elimantt you believed to be 
In the agraanitnt. the court 
win not esren Baton to vour

'Genius In The Jungle* 
Reviewed at CW F Meet

“Genius In The Jungl?” by 
Joseph Gollomb, was reviewed 
by Mrs. George W. Weiss of 503 
East Buckley fur Christian Wo
men's Fellowship wheil they 
met Monday evening in First 
Christian Church.

Mrs. Bennie Jtmes gave the 
devotional and hostesses Were 
Mmes. Herbert' Chesshir and 
W. T. Pickett. Guests were 
Mmes. Weiss and C. A. Winn.

version of the agreement. 
Thus, half a wrillea contract 
may be worse than none.
‘ For instance you buy a stove 

which the salesm.in says >shi 
may return if >ou di«n't like 
it. You sign a runditHinal sales 
agreem«.'nt that does not men
tion your riglit to return it.

In fact the fine print on the 
form says that you agree that 
no repres<‘ntations have been 
made alarut the stove except 
those written in llie contract. 
If It turns out ymi don't like 
the stove you will have r>u 
right to return It. and you can 
be sued if you fail to pay fc»r It 

For your own protect kmi. 
read your contracts Ix-fore you 
sign and insist on writing in 
any promises the seller makes 
to you but does not put in the 
contract.

(This column prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is writ
ten to inform—TKM to advise. 
No person should ever apply or 
interpret any law wlthmit the 
aid cd an attorney who it fully 
advised concerning the facts 
involved because a slight vari
ance in facts may change the 
application of the law )

died In ClTlton, Yorkshire. 144S ,  Rfeen 1
A. D., forty-three ye.irs l>eforei^ il'*’'' shall come
Columhus discovered America.- , , i
How many of her prophecies ! ^«*‘ d-darrs if so j
haVe come true cun he check-i*” water tron then shall float j 
ed readily by the most casual “* “Gold shall Ih* fouiul ln stimm 

or stiine.
In land ihat Is us yet unknown.
Waler und fire xhall wiiiuiers 

do.
And England xhall admit n 

Jew.
The Jew fh.sl onfe was helii in 

scorn
Shall'o f a Christian ihen he 

born.

reader. How many are vet (o 
come true remains for llie fu 
lure to disclose.

A WOMAN’S PROPHECY 
(Made oM Years Ago)

A carriage witho'ul horses 
shall go.

Disaster fill the world with! 
woe;

In l.ondtw Primrose Hill shall |
. b e  ' '  I A house of glass shall come to
Its center hold a Hishop'x See, | pass
Around the w it r I d 'm en’s 'In  England hut Alas* Alas' 

thought sh.ill fly, | A war will follow with the
Quick as the twinkling of an| work

eye. Where dwells the pagan and
And waters shall great won-1 the Turk, 

ders do 11 he states will liKk In fierce

war. • . ^
Shall come to every humlde, 

d«H>r,
Three times shall sunny  ̂ lovely | 

France
Itc led to play n hlciHiy d.inc.v 1 
Uclore the ps'ople shall he free 
Three tyrant rulers shall she' 

•sec? , '
Three rulers,' iTjsuccession h e .. 
Each spiung from different Uy 

nnsty. ‘ |
Then when the fiercest fight is 

done.
England and France shall be 
• as one
The Ifritish Olive next shall 
twine !
In mnrriuge with the German' 

vine . * I
Men walk beneath and over the  ̂

streams. I
l-'iilfilled shall he our strayed 

dreams ]
All F'ngland's sons shall plow' 

the land,
.Shall oft he se^r with book in 

hand.
I he |M)or shall now'most wit 

d<im know.
And water wind where corn did. 

grow.
Great houses stand in far flung!

. ■ I
All covered o'er with snow and 

hall. ■ j
And irow a word In unctHJth ' 

rvhmr.
Of what shall he In future 

time;
F'or in those wnndruiis. far-off

days
I The women shall adopt a crate

10 dress like men and trousers 
wear

And cut off their lovely locks
of hair , L

They'll ride astride with braxen
brtiw

A.S witches' on a broomstick 
now.

1hen love shall die and marri
age cease

And nations wane as babes de
cease,

The wives shall fondle, cats and 
dogs.

And men live much the same 
MS hogs

In nin^een hundred twenty 
six ■ . . _

Build houses light of straw and 
sticks

For Ihen shall mighty wars be 
planne<|.

And firp and sword shall sweep 
the land.

But those.who live the century 
through.

In fear and trembling ^ is  will 
do

l-'tee to the mountain*- and the 
dens

To lM>g and forests and wild 
fens

For storms shall rage and 
cM eans ruer

When Gabriel stands on the 
sea and shore;

.And as he blows his wond'ruua 
horn.

Old Worlds shall die and new 
he horn.

Race problems are not new 
in the history of the history, of 
Ihp world, and they will not be 
solved by newspaper article* 
and pretty speeches

T

■ v'-t I
. ■ SÏ' , • I

I * I
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YOUR PASSPORT

n o  BETTER HEALTH

. Check the dates!
Clean out your medicine cebinef 
now. Check the dates. Old drugs 
deteriorate and last year's prescrip
tion may not bo right for you now. 
So# us for your ovoryday hoaith 
noeds.

Prirhrn D ru g
"WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE"

OUR BUSINiSS IS PROTECTING TOUR HEALTH

/  DUPONT

420 NYLON
v W IIm T“ L

A M A Z ' ti“̂! II'

NYLON

t  le * .

a 10 lA

7.9%
for lha roughot* of ruggod sma» 
Mann Ranch's Nas» Ooldaa
to 70H lowgor weer—wah more 
toadwtobia single knees. Ouor- 
e»ijeed to veer because tbe 
fabric b lofNlod srilh DuPont's 
new 470 Nylon yerns in the 
sreering lurtoce. Golden Harse 
thee Tas'n'Jeent fit better die« 
ever with. their tame ut Tea'll'»
contour fN,* Kieniffically propor» 
tionod for Rogulen, tnmtltot, 
and Huckios. Now Oold-Throed 
lucky Hortothoo pockott, 
outhendc Wettern ityling end 
Itw/ro Sonforlsed — guoronSoad 
twt to ihrinid
Ureér Maos I*.l4.|».ia s* 3 .5 0  
kiNaao www Hsos aa-aa w 3 .5 0

llof Bofvlor tifo» 
with •■«tv*i«o *'«•■«• 
th lfk" Cu lt»  prs*w-

•U M Tim  -r Mooi.o.

NWMim -  Oood took-
trl̂ v̂

0 0  t*00> h  *w rlgkl yr» 
*sr*sst tw tknliMi

Collins

i- .-wO-*. .
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lainsqr Announces 
i w  Fifth  Tenn As
jcin. boraiior
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IIBBON WINNER Cub
‘ Pack 74. aponxortd by Ho

ward-Heoaon Poat ISO. Amer
ican Legion, won a blue rib- 
boa for thU display of indian 
lore at a scouting exposition 
in Lubbock last weekend. In
cluded in the booth are. from 
left, Dtckie Dodd. Mrs.. H. A. 
Dodd, and Gene Jordan. 
Mrs. Dodd is denraotber of 
Den I.

Cubs
Exposition 
Blue Ribbon

Brownfield Cub Scout Pack 
74 brought borr« a bioe ribbon 
when they 
exposition

Ben Ramsay of San Augaa-| 
Jne today announced for re 
faction as lieolenant governor. I 
advocating continued support I 
of essential su te service and 
additional safeguards againTij 
i s  sty, "scatterbarrel” blasts! 
It Texas taxpayers.

The public services of the I 
veteran small town • lawyer) 
lave been recognized by an un
broken string ^  four politica!| 
victories for lieutenant gover 
nor — once by a record-setting j 
Democratic primary majority.

Raassey said, **Tbe coming | 
years will be crucial. In addi- 
ikm to the national teosions| 
and problems of a sagging e«>-1 
.lomy'and a ‘Space Race’. Tex
ans also face a financial { 
Mjuecze in their state govern
ment. ^

“As everyone knows, our ex
pected state  ̂revenue has been I 
sharply reduced by cutbacks ih

, Texas oil production. The oil
\A/ 1  market is glutted with foreignr r  LI L imports. Moreover, living costs

are still risuig, unemployment 
IS mounting, and high interests 
rates add to the squeeze on the | 
average citizen..

At next year’s legislative I 
session, there' wiH be a real | 
premium upon experience 
calm, unhurried judgement. I 
While doing what we can to 
help in the national emergency,

 ̂ we must maisuin essential
attend^ ^  scout j services and at the same |
*•** Saturday in j make a lair and deliber-

Luobock Municipal Coliseum.
They took the nbbon on their 

display of a miniature Indian

ate appraisal of any and all 
proposals to increase taxes.

village u p o !i* fiiS *ii< 5 «  u l'w il
.. require the approval trfthe booth, was ootained by 

dessing members of the pack 
in Indian Costume.

Rating m tne top position, 
they were judged on neatness, 
time spent on crahs and pro
moting cub scout work and 
gemeral interest shown in the 
booth by the public and other 
participants

The peck is sponsored by 
Brownfield American Legioo. 
holding lU monthly pack meet
ing every first Thursday night. 
It consists of five dens with 
Dr. J .  V. Borum as cuomaster 
and Mrs. Paul Ward as sac- 
retar) and general program 
chairman.

Good brigation k
Study.
Result O f Planning,

Efficient If rtgauoo sjrstems 
Just don't kappea, says R. V. 
Thurmond, exieoeion agricul
tural engineer. They arc the 
result of study, planning and 
engineering.

Thurmond advises that now 
is an excellent time to plan for 
the dry summer months ahead. 
Don't wait, he says, until the 
situation IS .acute before seek
ing assisunce on irrigation 
problems.

An adequate irrigation plan 
should include an evaluation of 
the farm's sod and water re
sources. an evaJuation of the 
present cropping system and 
the possibilities for growing i 
new crops under irrigation: a 
thorough study of the costs in
volved. includiag capital in
vestment and the annual costs 
— depreciation, fuel, labor and 
other expense items.

Too. under irrigation be 
points om that mars macMn- 
ar>- U usually raqnirad; mart 
fertilizer is aeadtd far maxi
mum prodnrtfon; I n t a c t  
problems art oftan nralti- 
pUed;*harvaatlnf oaau arc 
upped aad the kicraaied pra- 
durtion coaM brtag aa m  ad
ditional markcdiig prablesns. 
After a decision, ha:; been 

made to make the change to Ir
rigation, and Thurmond cm 
phasizes that the switch from 
dryland to urigation firming is 
probably the most important 
change a farmer wilf make 

'during his farming earner, a 
well designed system should be 
planned before any money is 
spent for aqulpmant.

The plan on .paper should 
show how the plan will operate. 
It will require a lot of engin- 
•enng and (hts ahould «MBS 
from a' reliaMt aonrea. Coua 
ty agenu and ■ SCS personnel 
can advise and aaaiai aridi die 
planning.

In the h i^  rainfall ar 
Thurmond says a drataage sya- 
tern muat be a part af dm ir 
ligation plea for dm fann 
Is Just as important to aat aur- 
plus water off of crop land as 
h Is to supplement rahifall with 
irrigatioii. says the aofioaar.

two-thirds of the members of 
the legislature." d e c l a r e d  
Ramsey. He said he will pro
pose t h a t  a constltutioaai 
amendment be submitted to 
give the people — those who 
must pay — an opportunity to 
voce on a law to dm« effect

"This is the No. 1 plank in 
my platform." ha declared. 
“Now. with a bare quorum of 
two-thirda of the membership 
preeent. it is possible for II of 
the 31 senators and SI of the 
IM repreeeautives to vote any 
kind of a tnx bill. The amend
ment I advocate would requirt 
the vote of II  senators and IN 
representatives to put a sUtcl 
tax on our homes, wages, act-1 
invitas and boaioeases.

“We now require such a vote 
to propose even a "  asinor 
change ki our Constitution. It 
seems that a big tax Mil ought 
to have the saaac serious con
sideration.

“Such an amendment would 
protect our farmers, working 
men and buaineasracn «g«*—* 
unjust levins by an actual 
minority of dm legislature.”

The second point la . Ram 
sey'B platform calls for adequ
ate support for schools, h o ^  
u ls. roods and public baalth. 
tafety and wetfare. with care- 
fid evaluadon to make sure 
that the taa dollar is being 
wtaely divided and spent

He urged special attaetion 
to the coursas offered ia pubftc 
schools and coUegas. “The par- 
enu and taxpayers of Texas 
are aware of the intenstfied de
mands upoa our admols. laach- 
ars and studaats ."  said Ram- 
my. “ I believe It Is dm LeguU 
tare's respoaMMlity m see tfmt 
Texas cMMrtn arc being educ
ated to meet dm dmllcngs of 
the Space E ra ."

Foster Services A re  
Held On Wednesday

Funeral te rvkaa for 
Foeetr. M. of Bladsoe 
held Wednesday la 
BaptistChurch wRh dm Rev. 
L e ^  Bunia. puator. ofAclat-

J . N.

Foster, the father of L. J .  
Poster of SM Magnolia, died 

irly Tuesday. He had bw 
commissioner of C o c h r a n  
County's Precinct I  since 1M3 

He was buried in Murton 
Memorial Cemetery under di 
rection of Singleton* Funeral 
Home.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ocia; one son, L. J . }  one 
daughter. Mrs. Dorothy Fay 
Peuhfby of Hobbs, and three 
grandchildreD.

The vould-bc reformer might 
aa well understand that human 
aaturt docan't chaage in a day, 
or after the passage of a law.

Schoolboy question: 
difference would it 
cveryoM was dumb?

W h a t
make if

, -J.-.;,.
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A P P U  S A U C E "  6
SHURHNE

M ILK
./ I

SHNACH
O l E O s

SHURFINE
1.Lh. Quarters

SNURF1NI
NO. MS CAN Chunk Tuna

* « -  - F
No. Va PEA S SHURHI

SNlMflNI

VACINIM PACI

SHURRNE SHURHNE GC

l A R I l f l T

P E A R S
N o . 2 V i Can

T l ^  CAN COCA
C O LA

CHERRIES 12-Bot. Cm.

NO. CAN PUIS

ofp osn .

• •
No. 303 Cobs

y A O iiic s
PIEC E GOODS

DAN R iva PANICS

cioUa t Ja/r

Roq. 2 .t8  
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4 YDS. ...

SHURHNE ^

CATSUP
144>Z. BOTTU

SHINMNt

NO. c a n —CUT

ASPAR AG U S

SHUtPiNE

PEANUT
BUnER

1 » ^

Thb Week's Market Specials
H AM S SAU SAGE

5 For

Vs OR WNOU 
POUND_______ _

MURPHYPS 
t-U . RAO.

BISCUITS
SNURHNf

Slmrfrasli
Camwd... P E A S

BEEF RIBS p m i POR’ 

RARBteUE
100

AND

CARROtS

PO R K  LIVER
e m >

1 0 0

PRESH
SUCEO

NO. m  CANS

BACON
ORADf "A " SLAR 
2  SUCID ^

FR AN K S

0  CEUO PKG.

POR
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Double
K and S

Blue Stomps 
Í  Every

TÚESDAY
Redemption Center In Brownfield

Zing into Soring with a cupboard full of delicious Shurfine 
products!. Now is the time to restock those empty shelves 
with Shurfine Dollar Sale specials! Mix 'Em! Match 'Em! 
Multiply your savings now during the Shurfine Young Mother 
Hubbard Sale! You'll really save dollars when you spend 
dollars a e •

ME

ILK TALL
CAN.

SHURRNE

Shortening3S 69
SHURNNE

SHURRNE GOLDEN

C O R N
$ M 00

Ho. 303 C

U G K T  CRUST

FLOUR
SNUftHNE 

a-LO. BOX '
C H E E S E

S P R E A D e e e e e e a a e e 59*

SHINtlVNI

NEW
POTATOES
A MAL t u f  - o  NO. M3 CANS

nt Ja/r
SHURRNE ^

CATSUP

FAMOUS RAIN KING

SPRINKUR
Diced Beets S” 10 i T  Kraut 8 í I”

MO. f .f l  VALIIf 795

Look at this V A Lllt
!•«. 1.4f ~  MtN'S SHORT s u m

SPORT SHIRTS 1 7 0
AU COLORS — ALL SŒK. ________  m a A  #

frozen ROLLS '
Obdiola
2-Do l  Pkg. . .........................JL^

—  GARDEN FRESH FRODUCS —

GOLDIN
r :fe

LB .............
RUBY 
RID
LB. •**•••••••••• ••• m m Æ m

B A N A N A S
GRAPEFRUIT 
DRANGES
C A R R O T S
CRUO tA N ____ _ 10 A V O C A D O S

5

REDEM PTION C B U E R  SPEC IALS 
TWIN S IZE ^

Reg. 7.95
f u u  s iz e 34"x6i r  CHENILÜ *  '

Nylon Curtains Throw Riigs
Whit« asNi ^ ^ 7 0  
PoBtd Colors
R«g. 2.98.... t Now Oiily....^.___,

K Y L E
G R O C E R Y

t

Home of K&S Blue Stamps
O O U B l  ! ’  • O H  n U i O A T

Sunday, Mar. 14. I9SS PAOS FIVI

>IAS EIGHT LBTTERMEN RBTURNIHG

Raiders Baseball Team 
Preps For 58 Season

t.UBBOCK—Ei|hl lettarman aharrd a lot of Uma at aacood 
rom last Mawm form tha ou- j boaa. Is moving to tlia ouCflaM 

¿taut for Taxas Tech's basatMlI, Maali of T sdl's' GeMlae 
earn, which ws» schedulad lo; |•n wh|| «apart '

begin Us lISS saasun with' ing iifisraisa aa Hae«waat« 
jam as aguiiist Hardin Sim-‘ h it '.141, gamaiars, 4t% aa».- 
mons here Kriiiay and S a lw i Batat J$K  OaspiN balef 
•̂ ey- Tach’s alghih baltar »ftll a

C oach Beatlia T'eathara must ' .Ml avara^a. die rataralaag 
eplara fiva 1917 laiteiman, in* i Potter lad tha RaMara la 

dialing hit ace p îtchar, lao^ runa-battad-ln, with II la aa 
Chuwe of AmartHo. ahiHtstop many gamaa.
Monnie Hendaraon id Jacha-i Numeral wirmars wUh laat ' 
boro, nghtfielder Darrell Sum iyfur*! frewhman «quad, victor« 
mera of,Bor«er, fir«t ba«fmanl(rt «H «mM gamas. ara aa-
Waltar Bingham of Midlaad, 
and catcher Jack Batas. Hen 
deraon, Bingham, and Sum* 
mera ware atanara. Ilia lat
ter two became acholanically 
ineliRibla at mid term. .

Ketuming lettermen q r e 
.pitcher« Houaton Powell of 

uhlHHk and Wirk Alexander 
»f Amarillo, catcher Cullen 
hrig (larriahon of l.uhbm k and 
Hunin of Abilene,
Gehrig Ciarrl«on of

pected lo fili io moat of thè 
vacanciaa.

Theaa Includa ,  pUchars Bill 
TnniA« nf Georgatown. BlUy 
St«k of l.fwuvilla, Charlaa 
Ftanagin pf Dumaa. Lawrence 
Barbar of .Saagravas, a n d  
Bruca Hoyd of ANIane (movad 
frnm firat ba»e), tnfialdara Roto 
Hill of Lubtoiack. l>avl« Rour- 
land of Abilana. Cary Walter of 

outflrld» I Fort * Worth. Kan Warran of 
I uhhnrk I Dalla« (frum tha outfiald). Bill

and Norman Huggina i»f PIAln ' Dean uf Lubbock ( ‘17 outfield- 
view «econd baneman Dave Al ^ar). and uulfialdar Dewey Bry-
len of Lubbock and Spnny 
Donelaon of Stratford and third 
baserngn* David Pnttet of.Ty-. 
1er.

Starter« were Hunt, Miiggin

ant of l.wbhiK-k.
Jackie Millar of Amarillo, In- 

fielder In IM4. has ratumad 
frwNn lha Air Forra.

Tech last year won «aven and
and (iarriaon.* LKmelson, who' loai fnijf.

UNEXPteWP SHOWatO SCItAMaUO WAWO

Successful Tech Cage 
Season Muddled Race

How responsible for lha mia* I 
ad up SouthweBt ('unfeiencel 
batkeltoall rare was lha fare 
that Tasa« Tech was tn the 
cam|talgn for Ihe first time?

t'nncipally. if the Red Hard 
era' games had out been cosmi*! 
ed there would have bean anj 
osaliigbt shampton. Arhanaa«*' 
Rarorbacks, who splH with Ihe 
Raidara, would have wound up. 
with an >4 mark, a lull game 
ahead of .Southern Maihadlal. ' 
winner twice over Tech, with 
a 7 I record *

T i e d  with Ihe Mustangs 
would have been Rica and Tea*, 
as Oirlsllan Ariually, ii ended 
with Ihe Raruibaiks and Ihe 
Muaiangs Had at lha lop with 
9 S conference marks I

Here's h«rw lha race wiruld 
hav* bean 'weiih<wt Tarto (tvMh 
actual recorda in parantheaar); 
Arkanapa I  4 f t  I) , MMU 71 
( IS ) . T ru  7 1 f»4 ), Rica 71 
(7*7), Texas A4M 44 (7-7). 
Tesas 44 (44) and Baylor 44 
(4-ll>. . ,

Tack, a gam# out of Brat 
Mara with an M  raanrd, 
■ant 4a4ry lanm It plnpad i

tMa pnat saaaan. TIW Bod 
RaMar« rompUad a parlact, 
4«, nan-runfaranra m a r k ,
toaat BMt la iha ...............
Innrnamant and maangad al 
laaal a apHt wkk avary attoar 
BVC team la aftiaini play, 
Taali's aaasaa mark *aa I4> 
4.
Tbu«. lhe Red Raldars attala- 

ad ika iwo oh)#ctlvaa Caach 
!*•«( Rokiaoa ositllaad at tka 
■tart af lha saaaon: la ka a 
worthy rapvasaniallva af tka 
lasilhwaat Cunfaronca la non- 
laagua ctrmpaUllaa and la fta- 
lak la tka tir«  dlvlüoa «f tka 
ronfateiKa.

Rotoiaan saya ka nevar was 
se averwHalmed and «urpTIaad 
as he was al racaivtng tha air* 
rendu toftad DaSolo following 
lha Raidnrr final fama.

Aasimant Oana Olbaon chim
ad In wldl •  alorara “likawlaa" 
ronreming kis color talavtalon 
•at. Troubla la, bolh hava toaan 
eut of lown naarly avary day 
•liKa racaiving thair gifta fratn 
Taxas Teck «udanta aad ockar

Premium List k  Announced Por 1958 
State Fair; Totals More Than $9X00

A total of t t  4tl M In prem ) TV Doodlers, f o r  colorful 
•urns and prue« 1« offered in.i'fK'kat designs appHqsiad on 
lha Women’« pramtsun ll«i fur hswked o r crachaiad rugs or 
tha lam Alate Fair of Texa* afghaiM
(Ki 4 11 In Dalla«, artrrrding' Uadar faod« a aaaaMy tally 
to Mr« Leah Jarrett, director claw ha« bean added, with 
uf the woaten'« deparlmanl.  ̂ramtouw >athaa I# toe lUdfOd aa 

Tha book ll«ls 713 clasaifica appearance only, 
lion« in atgkt divunm«, wiih In Hobby Udlactlaae tkara 
lt.4S4.14 in premium« a« fol-1 are new cla««iflcaHotH for aiui- 
Unat: Naadlawuik 43.447 S4; ¡ qua covered diakaa with cov-
art t4kS; designer craftsman ara of animal or fowl daalgna, 
4444; antiques |W7; aiiscaflana , antlqija erwata, antigua ^ s a  
uoi arts 1750; hobby collaetion« guhleta, antrqua «alt callara or 
1173;*. foods 1413,. and hand salt aad pappar akakara. and 
paintad China 43117. , anliqua wood toys Back In

The Rose Show on Oct 13, *kia )raar bill be afiilqua par- 
wiR offer 44M Tor lha fir« | fume bottlaa, aaa akalU and 
ima in the Women*« I>epar1 ; rare «nuff-boxe«., 
nani there wilt ha three new .. .  ■ — . .
'oatasls, a clothing contest of •
'erlng 4450, a hat ronlast offer

®34 ahd a -photograph) 
oateM «»ffering 4405.

Tka rhNklaq Confa« win 
ko a oaa-day avant on Or«.
11, w i t k  wlniMra modeling 
Uialr own earmsMs ol noon 
that day. Ik e Hal Conl««l 
will hw g oaaddy avant on 
Oct. I, w i t h  confaHants 
modeling ikair owm kola lor 
fudging. T k a  Fhotagraohy !
Contesi will be snon«orad by t 
tha fair wHB tka DalUs Cam- { ' 
ara Club.
The "F k iu re  of Ihe Dm*’ 

will he repeated In thei 
Vt divUiurt due to b« pooular ' 
tv  last year, said Mrs Jarre»

A new cla«« In Bath'-oom and 
Rntiftn*? Arre*i«firtOft .
riM»"d iind*r nn-Hlk'Wurk am* I 
•ewing dmsmn, piax new fla«a-| 
as for wool *hrexd emhroida«m 

|ALm  MW wttt be Doodtoa fori

CottonQuiz
«««It fkMOPhPR 

TH4 NR4T CdTTd« 
ftywt* u«*u eeduant
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teams were: Linda Bost, Mar
tha Chapman, Pat Runnels, 
Leenell Chesshir, R u t h i e 

! Moore, Margaret Snider, and 
Mmes. Hendley, Jones, Webb. 

, Weiss, Todd. Beckner, and 
: Mtichell.
f Wedriseday — Snow!!! No 
School! 1! There were several 

I snowed-in parties. Namely:
! Latrece Teague’s and Doris 
Ratliff's homes in the after- 

Inoon; and Sue Shewmake's 
I party at The Party House that 
! night. Cookies, fudge, popcorn 
and Cokes.

Our of Worship Here...

B H S
News

By PATTI WILDER
WEEK’S ACTIVITIES

Thursday — About 48, mem
bers and guests of thè West
minster Fellowship of the Pres
byterian Church enjoyed a re
treat in Ruidoso, N.M. They 
left at 4:30 Thursday and re
turned late Saturday,

The same day. Sue Steele 
pave a "slumber party at her 
home. Those who attended: 
Freda Price, Sue Goodnight. 
Grace Grissom,. Donna Franks 
Ruthie Moore, Latrece Teague. 
Toni Lowe, Carolyn Cary, 
Judy Moore, Linda Henson, 
Genie Hurd, and Barbara Kir- 
schner.

Friday—No school; All BHS 
teachers attended the 23rd An
nual Convention of the West 
Texas Teachers Association in 
Odessa.

Saturday—Party at the Party 
House, given by Doris Ratliff.

Sunday — Bobbie Nell Rich
ardson was hostess to a party 
at her home.

Pat Vinyard, Carol Ann May- 
field. Frances Steen, and Vir
ginia Lech enjoyed a slumber 
party at Nancy Moses’s home.

Monday — Valdene Garner 
was honored with a birthday 
party g i v e n  by Charlotte 
Hurd. Guests jwere: G e n i e  
Christian". Bobbie Bailey. Linda 
Gauntt. Phoebe Key. G em  
Wells. Brenta Faubion, Rosal- 
lene Barertt. Caroll Ann Craw
ford and Jo  Latham.

Tuesday — The " S h o r t  
Shorts’’ and the Faculty team 
tangled in a vicious volleyball 
game during the noon hour. 
Those composing the t w o

Friday—BHS stage band,* 
"Roadrunners** a n d  other 
BHS organizations provided 
entertaimnent for the Kiwan- 
is Club’s pancake supper. 
Saturday—Youth Center. 
About 70 BHS Band students 

participated in the Annual 
Solos and Ensembles contest at 
Monterrey High School in Lub 
bock.

Our track team attended the 
Seminole Invitation Meet at 2 
p.m.

The Christian Youth Fellow
ship sponsored a bake sale at 
Copeland’s Hardware.

Slumber party at Doris Rat
liff’s with Mary Ruth Venable. 
Sue Shewmake, Bettie Ann 
Davis, LeNoaa Turner^ Mar
garet Snider, Dianna Adams, 
Patti Thomas and Donna Sue 
Nelson attending.

Sunday — Ann exchange stu
dent from Formosa will speak 
to the CYF at 5:30 p.m.

Monday — Special edition of 
the CUBS DEN will be sold in 
observation of St. Patrick’s 
Day.—‘the day to wear some
thing green

March 26 — April 1 — Twirp 
Week.

Marclr 27—"Senior Play.” 
April I — “ Kid’s Day." 
"The Night Of , January 

I6th” , title of the Senior Play, 
will be presented in the High 
School Auditorium, on March 
27. Cast is composed of; Juan
ita Dupree. Hugh Kirby. Kent 
D e n s o n .  Wendell Newman, 
Donna Sue Nelson. Gene Ma
son. Le Nora Turner, Max 
Nunn, Mary Jane Brownfield. 
Kenneth Cary. Bobbie Nell 
Richardson. Jimmy Toland, 
Robert Travis. Sue Shewmake. 
Margaret Snider, Eldon John
son. Betty Bragg, Preston 
Glenn. Johnny Gaston. Carolyn 
Weathers, and Doreatha May.

Those listed on the Honor 
Roll for the 4th. Six weeks per- 
iiod are as follows:

! R m  - -A

'* ^'1
1 Í -i“  • ’

• • : B v  41

Av •
• . V*
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WELLMAN MnHODIST CHURCH —  Pictured are Wellman 
Methodist Church and its pastor, the Rev. D. C . Read. The 
paster, his wife and three children reside in the parsonage 
located just east of the church, in the east part of Wellman. 
Sunday schedule: 10:00 a.m., Sunday School; 11:00 a.m., 
worship; 7:00 p.m., singing and MYF, and 7:30 p.m., worship. 
The church has a membership of 89 with an average Sunday 
school attendance of 55. The church has had 45 additions
since the Rev. Mr. Read came to Wellman three years ago. 
INEWSfotos)
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Seniors — Jacgque Aaldrup, 
Mary Jane Brownfield, Robert 
Conlee. Norma Lee Meeks. 
Donald Godwin, Mont Muld- 
row, Le Nora Turner, Saundra 
Sellers. Sue Shewmake, Mar
garet Snider, Bill Walker, and 
Patti Wilder.

Juriiors — Johnny Spears. 
M a r y  Jo  Christian. Jessie 
George. June Beard, Jam es 
Turner. Jimmy Rodgers. Sha
ron Kennedy, and Ann Mc-

Bum ett.'
Sophomores—Anita Jo  Wood- 

ley, Ayers Williamson, Bar
bara Nicholson. Glenda Wise
man, Yvonne Parker. Valdene 
Gamer, and Mike Black.

Freshman — Janice Newbill. 
Latrice Teague. Margie Chis
holm. Barbara Kirschner, Sug 
Goodnight, Sharon Baggett. 
Gail Warren. Karla Hardin, 
and Janice Hanson.

We’re glad to see JoRita Ful- 
ford out of the hospital after

her recent appendectomy. 
Ladies and Leprechauns 

Mary Joe Christian and Leon 
Hinson; Sharon Kennedy and 
Bob Cloe; Dovie Adams and 
Leedale Rowden; Janice Na 
well and Danny Huddleston; 
Doris Ratliff and Johnny Gat 
ton; Patti Thomas and Jim 
Cain; Carol Ann Mayfield and 
Joe Oswald; Linda Dost and 
Jimmy Rodgers; Freda Price 
and Delbert Hadaway; Judy

Mrs. Priest Heads 
Nominating Group

Mrs. Roy Priest of 1005 East 
Lake was elected to head the 
nominating committee when 
Jessie G. Randal PTA met 
Monday evening in the school 
cafeteria.

Mmes. Norene Hudspeth and 
Darrell Knight will serve with 
her. The five new officers, to 
be elected at next meeting, 
were elected delegates to at
tend district conference in Lit
tlefield, April 15. Alternates 
elected were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Priest, Bob Payne, Mrs. H. H. 
Sherrod and Mrs. Pate Collier.

Mrs. Bob Payne showed a 
film and discussed "Early 
Leadership Opportunities for 
Youth.”

Moore and Johnny Murphy; 
Linda Brown and Bill Adams; 
Judie Stephens and Dan Rob
bins;

Pat Howell and Johnny Bare- 
field; Dale Cooper and Wren 
Cravey; Kay Kessinger and 
Gene Mason; Bettie Ann Davis 
and Jerry Don Kessee; Bar 
bara Kirschner and Johnny 
Willis; Ada McIntyre a n d  
L e w i s  Simmonds; Ruedell 
Bradley and Bobby Lewis; 
Wanda Holland and Leon Sex
ton; Marilyn Renfro and Clin
ton Taylor; Mary Ryan and 
Dalton Smith; Reva Goldston 
and Archie Maynard;

Donna Golden and Eddie 
Young; Brenda Fenton and 
Johnny Chisholm; Sue Good
night and Herbie Pickett; Ruth 
Glenn and Lonnie Bartley; 
Karen Foshee and Kent Den
son. Aliéné Brown and Ken
neth Carÿ; Patsy Hulse and 
Mont Muldrow; Mary Jane 
Brownfield and Bob Upton; 
Betty Bragg and Eldon John
son; Q arice Cornett and Don
ald Godwin;

Frances Green and Manuel 
G arcia; Theta M o o r e  and 
Doodle Kaiser; Tennie Wade 
and Loyd Frankiin; Shirley 
Bingham and Danny Andrews; 
Jaoque Aaldrup and A l t o n  
Meritt; Yvonne Hartman and 
H. D. Shelton; Jerre Dean Ma
son and Carol Goldston; Linda 
Gauntt and Danny Powers; 
Clenna Blake and Kenneth Ca
son; Karla Chisholm and Jim 
my Toland;

Sue Dell Jones and Ronnie 
Bell; Delma Fox and Glen 
Chesshir; Sharon Snedeker and 
Jam es Turner; Rita Lou Good-

Tech Fresh 
Tracksters 
Competing

Texas Tech’s freshman track 
team made its 1958 debut in 
the Southwesetrn ■ Recreation 
Meet at Fort Worth Saturday.

Picador cindermen aren’t as 
deep in state champions as the 
crew that won the freshman di
vision of the Recreation Meet 
last year.

A pair of quarter-milers, 
Curtis Hart of Andrews, and 
Dan Foster of Farmington, N. 
M., are the only state cham
pions on ' the Tech freshman 
roster.

- Lists Roster
Texas Tech’s freshmen in

clude Preston Love of Sonora,

pasture and Curtis - Bryant; 
Barbara Nicholson and Jesse 
George; Ruthie Moore and Ed 
Chamblin; Juanema Denson 
and Kenneth Willis; Judy Tea
gue and Dòn Cary; Leenell 
Chèsshir and Lynn Pennington; 
Nancy Boston and Larry Ply- 
mell;

Ann McBurnett and Dean 
Eubank; Nancy Moses A Guy 
Henson; Beth Allison and Car
ter Snodgrass; Sherry Brymley 
and Harold Salmon; N o i a  
Shrimpton and Willis Williams; 
Larae Hewitt and Thomas Car
gill; Frances Marsh and Dal
ton Pruitt; Sonja Lebow and 
R. Lee Petty; Peggy Burnett 
and Lewis Hare;

Judy Glen and Tommy Gor- 
by;. Louise Chambliss and Ger
ald Gardner; Latrice Teague 
a n d  Robert Wright; Gayia 
Smith and Don Copeland; Toni 
Lowe and Jon Fulfer; Donna 
Puckett and Eugene Hughlett; 
Gretchen Sloan and Edward 
McCutcheon; Grace Grissom 
and James Franks; Sheri Cle
ments and Charles Lee; Mary 
Ruth Venable and Tom Chis
holm; Virginia Armstrong and 
Ken Kendrick;

Four new "steady" couples 
are: Bobbie Bailey and Ronnie 
Bartley; Yvonne Parker and 
Kermit Shults; Joyce Klein 
and George McDonald; and 
Ruth Glenn and Lonnie Bart- 
ley.

The latest engaged couple is 
Norma Lee Meeks and Avon 
Floyd.

quartermller; Reggie Alexan
der of Lubbock Monterey, 
quarter-mile and sprints; JtAn- 
ny Janak of B i g  Spring, 
sprints; Dick Murphy of Odes
sa, high hurdles and high 
J u m p ;  James Donahos of 
S o u t h l a n d ,  broad jump; 
Charles Draper of Amarillo, 
half-mile; Mannie Connell of 
Abernathy, high hurdles; Webb 
Corbin of Lamesa. half-mile.

Coach Delmer Brown’s fresh
man sprint relay team will in
clude Alexander, Love, Janak 
and Foster. The Picador mile 
relay consists of Draper. Love, 
Hart, and Foster.

First Piece Returnees
Five of the Tech track and 

field men who helped the Pi
cadors capture the freshman 
division last year return as 
varsity members.

Among the returnees' are 
three first place winners of 
last year — Tommy Patterson 
of Waco in the low hurdles, 
W. L. Thornton of Aspermont 
in the high jump, and Tommy 
Davis of Grgnbury in the 440.

The other twa returnees, 
Doyle Herring of Colorado City 
and Roger Crawford of Waco, 
teamed with Davis and Jan 
Pearcy of Sundown, no longer 
at Tech, tu win the freshman 
mile relay trophy.

Tech's varsity sprint relay 
team ,'  surprisingly clohe to 
first place Texas at Laredo, 
will include Patterson, Her
ring, Tom Davis, and Tom’s 
older brother, E. H., transfer 
from Cisco Junior College. Ex
cept for Johnny Henderson of 
Amarillo running in the place 
of E. H. Davis, the same quart
et will run in the mile relay.

.Also, Brown plans to enter 
most of the relay members in 
the quarter-m i I e and the 
sprints, Ken Osborne of Ama
rillo in the hurdles, Pete Dyson 
of Fort Stockton in the 880, 
James Leonard of Abilene in 
the pole vault, and James Mor
ris of Brownfield in the broad 
jump-

ChfH S«rvic« S««Ui^ 
F*d«rcil Siip«nrisort'

The U.S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced exam
inations for farm management 
supervisors ($3,670 to $4,525 a 
year) for employment with 
Farmers H o m e  Administra
tion, Department of, Agricul
ture. and other federal agenc
ies in Texas. Oklahoma. Louis
iana and Arkansas.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNHELD. TEXAS

At The Close Of Business f^rch 4, 1958

RESOURCES
Leant g Ditceunft 
Sfocit in Federal Reserve Bank 
Banking House, Furniture g Fixtures 
Improvements to Leaseholds 
Other-Assets 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Cash and Due from Banks 
Municipal Bonds g Warrants 
Commodity Credit Corp. Loans 1,740,311.91 
Bills of Exchange 16,290.55

111.944,115.11 
14,250.00 
67,019.35 

100.00 

• 2,434.61
976.062.50 '

1,985,427.72
371,625.00 5.089,724.75

t o t a l $7,111,344.59

LIABILITIES
Capital Stack 250,000.00

Surplus 225,000.00

Undivided Prefits Il9 .7 5 4 .lt

Depesits 6,523,519.70

TOTAL $7. II 1,344.59

W . B. TUDOR 

Jahn J .  Kendrick 

Dennis Q. LiHy 

L. J .  Richardten. Jr . 

Leonard M. ENingten 

Lillian Haynes 

Frank Gorton

OFFICERS
President (Inactive) 

Executive VIce-PretIdènt

Vice President>

VIee-Pres. end Cashier 

Asst. Vice President 

Asst. Cashier 

Asst. Cashier

The Above Statement Is Correct 
L' J. RICHARDSON, JR.. Yke-Pres. A Cashier

DIRECTORS
Frank Ballard 
Robert K. Field 
C. K. Kendrick 
John J. Kendrick 
Dennis Q. UMy 
J. H. McWhorter 
L  J. Richardson, Jr. 
C. E. Ross 
W. I. Tudor

Plumbing A Electrical Contractor 
.. ' ’Rancher

Investments 
Exec. Vice-President 

Vice-President 
Farmer

Vice-President A Cashier 
Investments 

Autoaeebile Dealer

CONDENSED STATEMENT O F CONDITION OF

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK&TRUST CO.
BROWNHELD, TEXAS

Af The Close Of Business March 4, 1958
RESOURCES

Cash A Due From
Ofhor Bonks ^ 3.207.145.69

U. S. Gov’t. Socurlt’iof 1,393.960.94
Other Bends A Securities 66I.2B6.02
C .C .C . A Commodity Loans l,033,0B3.9l 6.302.476.16

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
First Mortgages on ^  

Reel Estate 
Installment Leans 
Other Leans A Discounts

IB.000.00

4IS.230.77
667.067.76

2.508.797.B2 3.B01.096.31

Banking House 
Furniture A Fixtures 
Other Assets

2I9.4BS.2B
40.000.00

6.00 2S9.494.2B

Prepaid Insurance A Accrued Interest Purchased 771.32 
Customers* Bonds 17,221.00

TOTAL $10,396,063.51

LIABILITIES
Capital Stack:

(Paid In) 
lEemed)

7t.000.00
171,000.00 2S0.000.00

Surplus:
(Paid In) 
lEemed)

10.000.00
200,000.00 210.000.00

Undivided Profits I Earned 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

210.144.74

710.544.74

Roservos Under Authority 
U.-S. Treasury 46.BI0.I3

Tex A Insurance Trust Funds 
Customurs’ Bonds Dopositod 

DEPOSITS - •

4.349.B0
I7.22B.OO

9.617,072.84

TOTAL $10,396.043.81

OFFICERS
J. O. GIHhem > - 
Loo Holmes 
Bruce Zorns 
J. E. GIHhem 
R. N. McClain 
Sawyer A. Graham 
NaweR A. Reed 
R. V. Meremen 
L  G. Smith 
Afvin G. Davis 
Don C . Cross

President 
Exocntivo Vlco-Prosldonf 

VIco-Prosidont nnd Trust Officer 
VIco-Prosidont 
VIco-ProsIdont 
Vlco-Prosldonf 

Assistant Vle*-Presldent 
Cashier 

Assistant VIce-Prf s. 
Assistant Cashier 
Assistant Cashier

. DIRECTORS
J. O. GILLHAM, Chairmen of Beard end President 

J. E. GILLHAM  
GRADY GOODPASTURE 

LEO HOLMES
J. B. KNIGHT \

A. M. MULDROW 
C . C . PRIMM 

J . M. TEAGUE. JR.
BRUCE ZORNS

U. t .

PIDIRAL DVOSn INtURANCI CORTORATION 
M D m a MORRAL R B M ìfl SYSTIM
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Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Gober 
land Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oober 
spent .last weekend In Hobbs, 
N.M., in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Salman and daugh- 

Iters.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright 

I are the parents of a daughter, 
bom Monday night, March 1:
, Mrs. Dot Castleberry spent 
last week in Morton visiting in 
the home of her son, Aubry, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. West 
spent last weekend in M unday 
with his mother, Mrs. 1. L. 
West, who was celebrating her 
94th birthday.

Mrs. Estelle W o r k  of 
BrownfleM aitd Mrs. L. J .  
Carruth visited Mrs. Car- 
ruth's daughter, Mrs. Idell 
Westbrook und boys of Lub
bock, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Watson 

of Arohurst attended the bi
district ball game here March 
3 between Meadow and Loop.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ji H. Gober Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Sel- 
man and daughters. Pat and 
Mary Jo  of Hobbs. H.M., Mr. 
und Mrs. Roy Gober and son, 
Randy, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

■ Gober.
The Rev. Dallas Dennison, 

Brownfield District Superin
tendent, will preach the first 
sermon of the revival today at 
Methodist Church. Lunch will 
be served at noon and quarter
ly conference will follow. The 
Rev. Calvin W. Froehner of 
Midland will be here Monday 
to conduct the revival.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tilger of 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
their daughter and family, the 
Edd Kirks, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown 
were In Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon visiting In the 
home of their sen and wife, 
Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Brown.
Mmes. J o h n  Cadenhead, 

Mark Watkins and J .  H. Gober 
were in Ropesville Monday 
afternoon for WSCS.

Mrs. Wayne H a r r i s  and 
daughter. Marilyn of Ralls 
visited her mother. Mrs. Dot 
Castleberry Friday and Satur
day.

Our sympathy goes to F . H. 
Sharp in the loss of his mother.

home of Mr. and'Mrs. Mark 
Watkins.

The Rev. H. G. Vemer of 
Graham visited his Mother, 
Mrs. T. J .  Vemer.

WMU met at the chureh 
Monday for "World Day of 
Prayer.” Lunch was served.

Mrs. J .  A. Miller spent last 
weekend in the home of Mrs. 
L. J .  Carryth.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Warren 
and daughters. | inda and 
Kathy, of Lubbock visited 
his pnreats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearce Warren Wednesdny 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Burle
son visited his mother in An
son last weekend and went to 
Vernon Monday for the, funeral 
of Ft H. Sharp's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lloyd 
of Lubbock attended the Meth
odist Church Sunday night. 
They were enroute home from 
Odessa where they visited his 
sister and family.

Mrs. L. J .  Brooks was hon 
ored with a surprise birthday 
party last Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Longely. 
Those attending were Mmes 
L. J .  Carruth, F. M. Burnett, 
L. J .  King, M. B. Dyke and 
Mrs. E .B Hart Several others 
sent gifts.

Couple’s Qttb met Wednes
day evening la Fellowship 

' Hall for supper and a pro
gram. They also had a kitch
en shower for the church. 
Dona Kay Foster stayed with 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watkins 
while her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Hicks (with 
whom she lives), were in Hous
ton for the stockholders meeT- 
ing of the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank.

A number of Meadow. resi
dent fiave been in Canyon the 
past two weekends to see the 
Region 1 championship basket
ball play-offs. Both, boys and 
girls were playing. Meadow 
basketball girls placed third 
with two players named to the 
district all-tournament team. 
Although the boy's team did 
not place, three of their play
ers made all-toumament team.

Mrs. John Cadenhead attend
ed District 7 TFWC in Child
ress this week.

R<V. CALVIN PROHNER REV. M. W. REYNOLDS

BrewnfieJ4 News-HersW, Sendey. March I è. 1911 FA 6f $€VfN

Meadow Church Slates Revival Today
The Rev. Calvin W. Froeh-| 

ner, pastor of St. Mark’s Meth- j 
o8ist Church of Midland, is 
evangelist for a revival start- j 
ing today at Meadow Melho- j 
diet Church.

According to the Rev. M. W. I

Reynolds, "pastor of the Mea
dow Church, services gre set 
for 7:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. each 
day with the revival ‘to con
tinue through March 23. Joe 
Burleson oi Meadow will di
rect the music.

Ariiansos Pr*sid«iir Is 
Honors Day Spocricor

' t_
University of A r k a n s a s  

President John Tyler Caldwell 
will deliver the annual Honors 
Day address March 29 at the 
University of Texas.

All Univarsity-wide honors 
will be conferred or recognis
ed at a 10 a.m. convocation in 
Hogg Auditorium. Honors Day, | 
calling attention to students' i 
academic and citizenship ucM- 
evements, is a feature of the I 
traditional Round-Up celebra-| 
tion at the University.

Dr. Caldwell, a political sci
entist, has been president of 
the Univerälty ot Arkansas 
since ItU . He was president of 
Alabama College. 1047-S2.

She died rcctiitly in Vernon 
Mr. and Mri. Edd -Peek were

Writers, who arc inlellectual-
------------------ ly honest, ire  careful ^about

Sundgy dinnet''' guaets la the' the adfectlves they uee.

Mrs. Smith High Scorer 
In Tuesday Night Bridge

Mrs. Bobby Smith took high 
score prize w h e n  ‘ Tuesday' 
Night Bridge Club met with 
Mrs. C. L. McLendon of 407 
East Tata.

Second high went to Mrs. W .! 
F. Frymire and consolation to 
Mrs. Johnnie HarriMm.

Refreshments of banana nut 
cake and coffee were served to 
Mmes. B. C. Vick, Frymire. B. i

Church Affiliation Is 
Qaim ed By 90 Per 
Cent of i n  Students

Nearly 00 per cent of Uni
versity of Texas students have 
church affiliation or prefer
ence, a registrar's r e p o r t  
shows.

Of 19,037 students registered 
in the l95(i-97 long session, 17,- 
f>44 listed church membership 
or preference, and IG.MM) said 
they are church members.

Leading in numbers wer*' 
Methodists, with 4,42^ Daptist.s. 
with 3,813: Roman Catholics, 
with 3,196; Presbyterams, with 
1.SSA; Epeicopalians, w i t h  
1.335; Chrisitians (Disciples of 
Christ), with 6C0; Lutherans, 
with 6 ^ : Jewish, with 624. and 
Church of Christ members, to
taling 562.

Life to many Americans is 
a question of a vacation or not

M. Coppock, .Smith, Harrison. 
George Burt. Lester McPhei- 
son. J .  E. Carroll, and J .  Vi 
Fitzgerald.

Men make their living <-tilM*r 
by work or manipulatums.

AV M»e#r ^

By VBRN SANFORD But above this, he said, is
TexM Press Association the danger to national security 

AUSl'lN—State's fiscal cup- if the domestic oil industry 
I board is bare at the moment, is strangled and the country 
' By the end of the month it'll becomes dependent On oil 
probably be about $30,000,000, fields "half a world away.”

I short, says State Treasurer, " I t ’s suicidal,” said Culber- 
1 Jesse James. ' eon. ‘

Texas' treasury has been He doesn't see prospect ,ot 
I runuing in the red during cheaper gasoline from imports, 
spring months for several said the Railroad Commission- 

1 years. Situation corrects tlself er., Europeans, who get' all 
sometime after April when siz- their oil from the Middle East, 
able state tax payments come p.iy from 90 ce,nts to $1.10 per 
in. For more than a decade the gallon, he said, 
state has come out solidly in NO TREND YET — T e x a s  

jtho black hy the „end of each Employment CommiMion's 
^fiscal period. latest report showed a slight
I This year Treasurer James J^op in number of jobless — 
predicts incoming revenue will from 79,604 to 79,079.

.wipe out the deficit by May orl But the change was-not # 
■June. I nough to indicate a ''turning I
I But there’s a difference this Pood." the hoped for spring up-j 
yeaf.' Lagging oil (-evenuet swing In job activities. |
have choked off a sizable hunk . TEC's figures Include only  ̂
of expected tax income Comp- those unemployed persons cov-| 
troller Robert S Calvert, the *r©d by unemployment insuj j 
state's official income esiima- i-nbce. |
tor, sees another — and worse |, DIFFERENCE IN VIEW — '
— deficit by next fall. By the Texes Supreme Court is con 
end of the present budget per- »Idering the arguments of rival I 
lod In August. 1959, he esi- '»roups of oiHometrlsts who 
mates the state will have spent !  see eye to eye on advert I  
$32.900,000 "in the cuff." *  j Islng. j

This estimate holds even If One group, a'lociated with' 
oil production picks up within Texas State Optical, contends 
the next few months • Uw |tassed by the last Legis-

Meanwhile, state banks are^ol'rre prohibits eye glass ad- 
still cashing the stale's w a r -1'^«nlMmenli mentioning price, 
rants and holding ihem' until Opponents from Lee Optical 
the state gets money in to pay declare the secibin of the law 
them, ■ limiting advertising is uncon

A PENNY SAVED-VI ith an »tHuurmal beiuuse it wasn't 
eye on the stale's depleted cof mentioned in the caption of the 
fers, the Legislative Budget hill.
Board Is asking state depart  ̂ .Suit paM of .• lo i-; history 
monfs to look for ways to pare of legal miine.-vertng lielwecn 
exp<-nses 'om|M>|ing igUumeiry firms.

Board s letter calls on de LOAN RTUnV SET — Small 
purtment he.ads to "review i loan sludv group of tlie l egis 
each activilv In your orpanlza lative Council will hold a serifs 
Uon to determine if theie Is of fact finding hearings over 
anything that enn he eiiml lie  state. I irsi will be April 
noted without detriment to the 4 in Houston 
citizens of Texas "   ̂ Numerous organizations and

gtF E V SF . NEED C’lTI II — nffirials have, for some years. 
It won't be lust Texas lh.it will calleil for an overhaul of loan 
suffer If ott importing r»Mitin laws, chargim; that small hoe-
ues, says Railroad Cuninmsiun rowers have heen exploited
Chairman Olin ( ulitei cm Stale tumor M.ir of levas aet

In an Austin speech to m<-m the "loan shark problem" as 
bert of T e s^  ServKe .Staltons its principle target at Ms rw- 
Assonali*d, rulliervin lo<»k the Cent meeting in Au-rtln 
usual swat at ImiMtris tnr Sen!* Abraham Karen, chair 
draining some $1.000,000 a day. man ul the study commitiee. 
from Texas erunomy 'iqld anv interested peraun with
1

information or r«coMi»Mda- 
tions is Invited to nppeor 
fore the committee.

ANNUAL BBBBIONS URGED 
House Speaker Waggoner,Carr 
of Lubbock wants Texas voters 
to approve a proposed constitu
tional amendment to provide 
annual sessioina of the Legis
lature.

Carr is campaigning over the 
state for re-election to the 
speakership. Voter approval of 
annual sessions also is being 
urged

Budgeting on an annuel basis 
would be much more business
like and efficient, he" said, than 
On the present two-year plan.

SALARY S Q U A B B L E  
FLARES—Plans to supplement 
the $1S,00 salary to get a qual
ified exacutiva director for the 
stale hospitals and special 
schools has humped into a law
maker’s indignation.

Sen. William S. Fly of Vic
toria s a i d  the supplement 
Would violate the a|H>rupria- 
lion bill h e . helped to write. 
He said the $15,000 salary was 
purpiMely set below that of sev
eral other staff members to re
flect that the executive dirac- 
Uir was "serving" and not 
‘over" the higher paid staff 
members

.Six applicants tor one of the 
higher paid jobs reporledly 
turned it down because of the 
"unworkable" situation.

•TAIN’T THAT TAINTED — 
Nu potfit in ihrowing away 
m«mey. says the GOP, even if 
It's, "tainled” oil money.

Texas Republican S t a l e  
Committee, meeting In Austin, 
voted to use $100.000 raised bv 
National Committeeman Jack 
Porter for its state budget- Na
tional GOP wnuldh'l touch the 
money after Fastern newspap
ers headlined Purler's fund- 
seeking letter which reminded 
Texas oil and gas men they 
needed GOP suppcnl to pass 
the natural gas bill.

Slate committee gave Porter 
e vote of confidence in a resol
ution saying that New Dealers 
had distorted his intent

MKtRT BNORTS — Texan's 
driving habits seem to have 
impruvetl thus far in I9M Re

Cotton Suply 
Be Down Tns Yew

The euppiy of cottoa Is the 
United Statea during tha 1M7- 
M markating yaar la aetlmglad 
at about 33 million balaa --4.8 
millioa bales smaller than the 
racord of last yaar and tha 
■ nallaat supply tinea IM3-54.

Tha carryovar at tha aad of 
tha praoant markatlng yaar, 
Aug. 1. 1988, ia axpact^ to ba 
around nina million balaa. ac
cording-to John G. McHanay, 
axtantion economist. Thia is 
tha smallast tinea IM3 and I  7 
million balaa balow tha racofd 
high of I9M and two' mitlinn 
balaa amallar than that on Aag. 
1. 1187. ha aaid.’

Tha disappaaranca of cotton 
during tha praaant aaaaon is 
aatlmettd at about 14.1 mllHon 
bales, says McHaney, This Is 
3.1 million bales smaller than 
the 16.3 mtlllon bales last 
yaar.

In 1906 17. domeatic mill con
sumption of cotttm declined to 
1.6 million bales as compared 
to 9.3 million the previous sea
son and it Is estimated that 
this year's figure will be about 
the same, poinu out the eco- 
namut. So. mill consumption 
will probably ba tha smallast 
since 1953 54.

Exports during the IN7- 
St mnrketlhg year are ex* .
C rted to be about IVy million 

lee more Ihao two million 
hglee below the high exports 
of ltSt-17. say« McNanay 
TMs romparee arith tha lli»- 
M Bveraga of about I J  « 11- 
Boa balae.

In teacher education than In. 
any other field In Texas slate 
colleges and universities Busi
ness administration, Mberal 
arts, engineering, sciences fol
low In thsi order. Listing Is bv 
the Commlsslnn on Higher Ed
ucation . . Stele revenue col- 
lections from liquor sales drop
ped $388.090 In January below 
collections for the comparal^ 
month a year ago, l iquor Coin- * 
Irol Board figures show. Jan
uary collections this year lotal-

ports (n«K finali from the l>e «ed I2.2tl,3n6 . . Governor
parlmeei of Publi«- Safety for Daniel, as hard beset at any
the nine weekx of '58 show a 
Irsffic drslh toll of 267 com-- 
pared Io 319 f«K the tarne per- 
Hol last year A1ro<»e« Iwice 
as Niany degreee are awardad

Texan in this year of flu siega*, 
took in his bed for the third 
time Members of the goveen-- 
ar's family also bava had tha 
flu.

CONDENSED STATEMENT O F THE CONDITION OF THE

YOAKUM COU NTY STATE BANK
DENVER CITY. TEXAS

M The Close Of Business March 4, 1958

RESOURCES
Cash aad Dua from 

Ofhar Baekt 
U S. Govaramaat 

SacurlHat 
Othar Baads aad 

SacarHiat 
C C C  Loaes

Loans ft Dlscoants 
lenkiag Maesa 
Bern, ft Referas 
Ofher Assois

Prapeid Insvranc#
Accread Intarast Purehesad

TOTAL

701,881,30

819,318.88

899,407.48
I4.3II.78 1,974,778.18

84,749.44
17,708.41

1.00

1,317.984.71

72,454.25

129.04
8,339.33

$3,441.384.57

LIABILITIES
Cepifel Stock 

Ser pies

Uadlvldad Prefifs

Total Capital Accaaats

Resarvas Uadar Aetharity 
U. S. Traasery

DCPOSITS

TOTAL

1 0 0 ,000  00  

1 00 ,000  00

84.730.34

384.730.34

18,231.74

3,169,317.48
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TODAY AT RIALTO ~  Gina Lotlobrigida, tha gyp<y dancar in 
Alliad Affitta*' "Tha Hunchback of Nofra Dama," it thown 
Kara at tha it baing forfurad for a crima tha did not cgmmit. 
Tha film in CinamaScopa and.Tachnicolor, with Anthony Quinn 
at constar, opant today at tha Rialto.

STARS QWNN. LOUOBRIGIDA. '

T h e  Hunchback of Notre Dame' To Be 
Screened at Rialto Theatre This Week
Surring Gina Lollobrigida i Esmeralda, the Gypsy, by the 

and Academy Award winner, | spirited and ineffably beautiful 
Anthony Quinn. Allied Artists’ ; Miss Lollobrigida.
"Tha Hunchback pf N o t r e '  Giving tremendously strong 
Daiae" opens today at the I  support to the two stars are 
Rialto theatre. |two of France’s popular play-

Although this production is^ers, Jean Danet, whq portrays 
the fourth feature-length film Phoebus, the captain in whom 
based on Victor Hugo’s immor'I Esnieralda falls in love, and 
tal classic of romance and ac- ! Danielle Dumoiit, the aristo- 
tion-drama, it is the first to be | crat whom the captain ulti* 
made in color for the wide ; mately marries.

PCG Board Slates 
Meeting on Tuesday

The second 1958 meeting of
Plains OJttop Growers, Inc. 
Board of Directors has been 
called for 0 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Lubbock Hotel, announeed 
W. O. Fortenbery, president.

Geo. W. Pfeiffenberger, ex- 
cutlve vice president, lists the 
following items on the direc
tors agenda for action Tues
day.

'1 . Report On pilot spin
ning plant at Texas Tech.

2. Recommendation for an 
educational program for this 
season.

3. Legislative report and 
planning of future action.

4. Discussion of 1958 bud
get.

5. (Cotton textile mill tour

u r ISoutb Carolina.
I. Proposal for research 

at Spur Experiment Station.
7. Finance Committee re

port.
8. General business mat

ters.
Fortenberry stressed t h a t  

both old and^ newly elected 
directors are urged to attend, 
and visitors are welcome.

O'Dell' Carmichael Are 
Listed on TU Honor Roll

Two Terry youths were in
cluded in the list of 510 stu 
dents on the fall semester 
scholastic honor roll of the Un 
iversity of Texas College of En 
gineering.

They are Ralph D. O’Dell, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
L. O’Dell of 12JS East Broad 
way, and Jerry H. Carmichael 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Car
michael of Route 3.

COMING HIRI Margo Wood embraces Bobby Troupe 
while George O'Hanlon does likewise with Judy Tyler. Scene 
is from the rock-n'-roll movie, "Bop Girl Goes Celypso," which 
will open et the Rielto. It is e United Artists releese. end mu
sic is by Les Bexter. —

screen, thus capturing the full 
beauty and scope of the amar
anthine story.

As the grotesquely deformed 
Quasimodo, the cathedral bell
ringer who falls hopelessly in 
love .with the gorgeous Gypey

They handle their roles with 
a rare intelligence which spells 
the difference between mere 
player and star performer.

In all. there are some 40 
speaking parts, and for the 
mammoth scenes 10.000 per

TIIN'AGER’S PROBLEMS»Oean Stockwell and Natalie Trundy 
iter in "The Ceralets Years" slated for the Rielto Theatre - 
Wadnetday, Tha paTr ably show tha problams confrontad by 
today’s taan-aga youngstars.

OPENS WEDNESDAY AT THE RIALTO

The Problems o f Today's Teen-Ager 
Is the Basis For T h e  Careless Years'

__ The problems confronting the j should be on his side.
dancer. Esmeralda. Quinn once sons appear against sets ' • ' h l c h j r o c k - ’n’-roll dance scene 
more proves himself to be ooe, were m ^e then two tnonths In ^  ^
of Hollywood’s outstanding per- (he building. All of the » c e e n - 1 C a r e l e s ? Y e a r s  "  
fonsera. . i play was filmed in Paris, locale ■ ’ Di.iln

His performance, in depth' of the famed Hugo novel. | T ^ atre  throuah  ̂
and reflecting a complete un-1 The adaptation and dialogoej,^ , roi.su , * Art-
deretanding of all the facts of. by Jean Aurenche and Jacques 
the character he portrays. Is I Prevert reflects at once their 
equalled only by the m a sie^ l I excellent ability as writers, and 
projection onto the screen of I the photography by Michel

Wash & Wear. . .  
With Frigidaire s

NEW  19S8 U LTR A C LEA N  W A S H B

Rated No. 1
1. Far Cl#'

CletWs

2. Uat I
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¥flTM
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Limited Time Only
WWi Trad«

Tenns!
FARM AND HOME 

FURNITURE CO,
ACROSS

R t a  DOJViRY
m  POST OPPICI —  PHONI 20S0

Wednesday at 
United

lets release.
The film takes a long, hard 

look at what has always been 
the toughest problem of teen
agers; love and marriage, and 
love vs. marriage.

By concentrating on a dilem
ma which is faced by the vast 
majority of teenagers, and by ' * 
studiously avoiding the fringe

Stockwell and 
Natalie Trundy didn’t come of I 
because neither digs the new 
rage. So soft music was substi
tuted and the,dance, dreamy 
version, went off smoothly.

Then, difficulties began to 
disappear, like (his, .for in
stance: Stockwell needed an 

j authentic jalopy for a scene. 
.A  high school budy of Dean’s 
gives him a ride to the studio 

and yes. you guessed it

O'Neal Member O f 
Raider Golf Team

Texas Tech entered both 
varsity and', freshman g o l f  
teams in the Southwestern Rec
reation, Tournament at Fort 
Worth Friday and Saturday.

Coach W a r r e n  Cantrell’s 
varsity includes Don Kaplan of 
Borger, Johnny Farquhar of 
Amarillo. John Paul Cain of 
.Sweetwater, and Robert Rodg
ers of Lubbock. Freshmen are 
Ben Alexander of Lameaa^ Don 
Nix of Hobbs, N.M., Chris 
Blocker of Ja l, N.M., and Don 
O’Neal of Brownfield.

Fomi«r BHS Stucknt 
Taking Bosic Training

Jam es H. Nicholson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Nicholson 
of Tahoka, enlisted in the Navy 
on Feb. 18 at Albuquerque, N. 
M.

A former student at BHS, 
Nicholson is undergoing basic 
training at San Diego, Calif.

His grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Nicholson of 
621 East Main, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. I*erry of 621 South 
Ninth.

’The varsity finished fifth at 
the Border Olympics last week. 
It will be the first meet of the 
year for the freshmen. *

T h e  Lady Takes A  
Flyer' Bills Lana 
Turner a t the Regal
 ̂ Luscious Lana Turnar, who 
is^now lavishing her specal 
brand of glamor upon lucky 
Jeff Chandler in Univer.sul In- 

^teniationars "The Lady Take.« 
a Flye^* opening today at the 
Regal Tlieatre, confesses that 
a Tight-fitting sweater launched 
her into t h e  Hollywood big-

I time. i
j " I f  I hadn’t been wearing a
¡sweater," the sAys, "chances 
j  are that my first picture might 
i well have been my last.’*

About all she had to do in 
the initial vehicle, prophetical
ly titled ’They Won’t Forget," 
wa.s amble down the street do
ing what- came naturally.

'The bombshell she dropped 
stood movieland on its ear and 
she was catapulted from one 
sweatergirl portrayal intd an
other--in as rapid succession 
as the voracious cameras could 
grind.. '

• t
__ ______________________ ^

tODAY AT REGAL —  Lana Turner and Je ff  Chandler are 
ca ll opposite each other for the first time In UniversoJ-Inter- 
national's romantic hit, "The Lady Takes a Flyer." Playing 
partwers in an aviation farry sarvica, thair 'courtship takas 
tham around tha world. In CInamascop# and color, the pic
ture also features Richard Denning and Andra Martin. It 
will play today and Monday at tha Ragol.

in exactly the kind of 
group of youngsters who make. needed
the headlines with their wild! ------------------
escapades. Bryna believes the 
motion picture will be of inter- 

I eat to the youth of America— 
and to their parents- as well.

Under the guidance of the 
young team of Director Arthur 
Hiller and Producer-Writer Ed
ward Lewis, the trials and Hi-' 
bulatkms of ordinary young- '■ 
stars a rt brosight into proper 
focus.

' And the problems that con
fronted the producers and di-i 
rectors In making the film al
most match the problems of 
the characters in dramatic in
terest.

I For Inatance: The modem 
architecture of the new I..A. | 
schoola made it difficult to find 
one to fit the popular concep- 

' tion of an average high school, j 
I Neighboring S a n t a  Monica 
Hich finally was chosen. {

The picture was to begin with | 
beach sequences, but the Mali-{ 
hu fire. biggeAt in Southern 
California’s history, delayed; 
the sequences until near the i 
end of shooting when they had 
to be postponed again account 
of rain and cold. |

And while statistics show 
that 61% of all 16-18 year-olds' 
smoke. Producer Lewis Insist-1 
only 10% do so in the film. He 
felt that parents, if not facta..

Kelber and the music by 
Georges Auric contribute im- 
mensley to the high quality of 
the motion picture. I
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